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SAME TREATMENT
FOR THE WHITES

ANDJON-HTES
That Is the Gist of the De-

mand of Japan in Her Pro-
test Against California Leg-
islation.

QUESTION IS RACIAL

INSTEAD OF ECONOMIC

So Japanese Think—Mean-
while Jingoism Is Decried.
The Situation Still Causes.1

Anxiety at Washington.

Summarized Belief JljJjQQ R[D

PLY THEIR TRADE
IN ONE

ToMo. May 18 Faith In the Amer-
c«n people to see thta-t J-u&tdce is done
tile Ja-pianese is the domina/tlngr note
In the discussion of the California
aMen land -orwraership legislation.

"War taJk is denounced as ridiculous
a»d o-nly cadotrlated to embarrass the
*wo governments whdcft are Laboring
iSexr a peaceful settlement by

It is conceded, however, tJhat failure
on <the part otf the Am enicana to re -
0pond to the Ja.pam.eee a.ppea-1 for a
1 nation would be liable to lead to some

would be la-ble to lead to some
orf the peoples. The Jap-

anese Diufttf-lc generally Is cc-n-vlneed-
tfhart. the lund bill Is a racial and not
an economic meas-ure, an-d henoe a
blow to national pride, and the people
feel that the -world must be taiLgtot
the necessity of equal treatment for
ttoe whites and non-•whites.

The Tokii o ne'wspapers a re loud i n
their -praise of President Wilson's zeal
In hits endeavors to preserve the tra-
ditional friendship, and they recognize
6he difficulties whldh con front tile
president of the United States In the
cxJnfusing1 conflict between state and
federal rig hits.

Firm Attitude Is Urged.
The N-i-chl Ndohi is of the otpin'Ion

tha>t the Question as to whether the
"Wasiiiregpton government can procure
*Ior the Japanese equal rig-h-ts depends
upon the strength of Japanese diplo-
macy, and urges the government to
take a ttrm attitude.

A joint celebration of the Japanese
a-ntd American peace eo-oietles today
wtas attended by 1,000 Jap-ane-se.
Speeehes were made by Gaunt Okuma,
farmer .minister of foreign affairs;
Baron Yoshiro Sakatajil. mayor of
Tokio, and Taunejiro Miyaeka, who
was counsellor of the Japanese em-
bassy at Washington In 1905. All the
speakers endeavored to clarify the sit-
uation and decried jingoism.

Count Oku'nrn was loudly ap<plaoided
•when he compared the attitude <yf the
California, legislators wte*r the anti-
foreign movement in Japan half a cen-
tury ago, which he looked upon as an
abased race pre3u<Hce-

"We des-pnse^d the foreigners," he
said "because they looked different;
we didn' t consider them human beings.
Japan finally saw the falsity of its
position and became an ad-mirer of
everything- western. The samo causes
underl ie the California quest ion, but.
like the Japanese, the Calif ornlans
will see the folly of thHr position and
t f - u - t h and j.ustire will triutmiph.

••At some f u t u r e day CaJlfornlans
wil l laugh a.t their fathers and grand-
fathers for dr iv ing off the Japanese
just a* we laugrh now at the anti-
foreign absurdities of the Samurai."

ANXIETY IS CAUSED
BY JAPANESE QUESTION
Washing ton . May IS.—Tension over

UIP Ja pant-so s i tua t ion continues to
excite anxious attention in official and
diplomatic quarters, but there were
no specific developments today at the
•white house, the s>taite department or
the Japanese embassy.

Nine of the th i r ty days Governor
Johnson has, under -the California leg-
islation, to sisn the alien land bill
have now elapsed, and the impression
is beginning to gain ground here that
l h f t grovprnor wil l avail himself of the
full ^measure of t inif. even though he
has dor tared his purpose tv approve
the Webb bild. Secretary Bry-an ha.s
no*, communicated with the governor
s-ince the receipt of his telegraphic
message setting out his reasons for
uroho-ldine- the acti-on of the legislature,
txut is wiim-ply waiting for the final
aet of signature before making reply

the Japanese note protesting
against the legislation.

Whether the Japanese embassy will
conitirvue to await the expiration of

DR. JAMES I. VANCE,
Of Nas-hville, TenB-. a ip-romlnent oc"m-
missioner to the Southern Presbyte-
rian assembly, who, as chairman of a
special committee, read before the ses-
sion Friday morning the "popular
statement «f the belief of the Presby-
terian church in the United States."
The brief sumjmary submitted caused
considerable discussion over the ques-
tion as to whether the doctrines of the
chuiroh could adequately be stated in
&o brief a form, dissenting opinions
being submitted by Rev. R. C. Reed,
of Columbia, S. C., and Rev. R. A.
Webb, of Louisvil'le, Ky.

Report on the Vast Scarlet
Army That Infests New
York Made by Young
Rockefeller's Bureau.

OF DANCE HALL EVIL
AND MASSAGE PARLORS

The Report Treats at Length.
Agents of Commercialized
Vice Always on the Look-
6>ut for Girls.

!nga '7n" the negotiations will be ad
ref enrenftum." •

OonsKfcmble Delay Probable.
It has been suggested that although

Continued on Page Two.

Wanted—Boarders
ONE INSERTION

OF THIS AD
LAKGS front room, with dressing room; excel-

lent board. 766 Peachtrcc. Ivy 2774-J.

In The Constitution's Classified

BROUGHT RESULTS
The advertiser states that she

alwavs gets good returns when
she uses The Constitution's Clas-
sified.

3 Lines 3 Times 540.

Phone Want Ads and Replies to

,„ ,5ppo or ,Atlan$a 109

•telask^iagi'lBSiiS

HERESY IS
AGAINST FACULTY
OF
Two Minority Reports Will

Be Made to the Northern
Presbyterian Assembly This
Afternoon.

"BELIEFS ARE CONTRARY

TO PRESBYTERIAN FAITH"

"Denial of the Bible's Inspira-
tion and the Supernatural
Divinity of Christ"' Are
Charges Against Faculty.

When the report of the special com-
mittee on Union Theological seminary,
of New York city, comes up for con-
sideration before the U. S. A. Presby-
terian assembly Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock, in the Tabernacle, one of the
most serious questions to be consid-
ered by that body while In Atlanta will
be precipitated.

The faculty of this university will
be charged In two minority reports of
the committee with holding beliefs
contrary to the Presbyterian faith, de-
nial of the Bible's Inspiration and the
supernatural divini ty of Christ being
charged to them. The writings of Dr.
William Adams Brown, one of the
prominent professors of the Institution,
will be quoted in the minority report
as sufficient cause for the assembly's
repudiating the institution. Dr.
Francis Brown, head of the seminary,
as well as H>r. William Adams Brown,
will be in the assembly when the re-
ports are made, they being among tbe
New York delegation to the northern
assembly.

"Union Theological seminary was
originally a Presbyterian institution,
by foundation and by instruction. On
account of alleged heretical beliefs on
the parts of its faculty, all relations
between the semina.ry and the northern
assembly were broken off several years
ago,

The seminary continued to flour-
ish, however. being one of the
largest and wealthiest of the the-
ological insti tutions of New York
city. In 1911 tbe northern as-

mbly. in response to a number of
overtures that relations with the semi-
nary be resumed. If possible, appointed

special committee to investigate the
exact status of belief In the institution
and to report on the advisability of
recognizing it now as an orthodox
Presbyterian school of theology.

The majority report of this commit-
tee, which will be submitted Monday
afternoon, will ask for a continuation
of the committee's work until next year,
sta-tlng that an amicable settlement of
the relations Is believed to be possible
by that time.

Minori ty report No. 1, which IB made
by EH H. Perkins, of Cleveland, and
Dr. John R. Da vies, of Philadelphia,
asks that the committee be discharged,
on "the basis that a restoration of re-
lations between the seminary'and the
general assembly is Impossible. All
the reports on the seminary have been
printed and circulated among the
commissioners.

Minority report No. 2. which is ths
most bitter in Its denunciation of the
faculty for their beliefs, is made by
Dr. Frank C. Monfort, of Cinclnnat*
editor of The Herald, and Presbyter,
a leading organ of the U. S. A.
church.

Dr. Monfort charges that the faculty
have failed to answer a number of
Important questions as to their theo-
logical position, and that a number
of the answers they <5o make indicate
that they are not in a proper atti-
tude of belief to be recognized by the
assembly as orthodox Presbyterians.
After going Into great detail as A
the answers and beliefs of the ;-JTac-
ulty. Dr. Monfort says:

"A theology which denies the super-
natural ; that regards sm not as the
result of an 'abrupt transformation*
or the fall, but t'the survival of the
animal Jn the nature of roan;' that
regards Christ as 'not God and man,
but as 'God I n man' and a 'type to
which all men are ultimately destined
to conform,' and wbich acknowledges
as man's supreme authority not the
Scriptures but the night that Is In
him,* is not the theology of the West-
minster Confession nor of the Eree-
fcy terian church,"

New York, May 18.—Fifteen thou-
sand women of the underworld-
scarlet army no census has heretofore
enumerated—ply their trade In one
borough of Greater New York alone.
This is the estimate of fche Bureau of
Social Hygiene, an organization of
which John D. Rockefeller, Jr.. Is
chairman, as made public tonight In
an abstract of a forthcoming report by
George J. Kneeland, a special Investi-
gator, after a painstaking Inquiry into
commercialized vice conditions in
Manhattan, extending over a period oj
nearly ten months.

Thje report suggests no remedies,
fixes »o responsibility. That phase
is to be dealt with later on. It pur-
ports merely to "describe accurately
vice conditions In New York city with
the sole purpose of bringing out the
facts." The hope Is expressed tha
subsequently a satisfactory policy to
check the evil may be worked out.

Rockefeller's Foreword.
Mr. Rockefeller himself contributed

the fore-word to the volume. Future
reports will deal with conditions In
other large cities in America, and with
methods and their results of combat-
ing the problem in Europe. Existing
preventive, reformative and correctiv,
agencies in New York are describe*
ar. wholly inadequate to their task.

Aside from a series of chapters
deaJln-g In minute frankness with
operation of notorious resorts
throughout the city, the report treats
of the dance hall evil and of the
alarming spread of the so-called mas
sage parlors. "Over three hundred, o
thes-e exist in the city," says the re-
port, "and in many of them not th'
slightest effort was made to cloak
the immoral nature of the business
Operators for these establishments
are often procure^ by advertising1 in
th<e newspapers."

OC tbe Danee Hall".

Of the dance halls, the report saya
"The pu-blic dance hall was found to

Justify the worst that has been said
of it. Of 75 dances reported on only
five were characterized by *tn« Inves
tlgators "as 'decent.1 Nor are these
d>o nces attended only by hardene*
profligates. Young girls—some In no
cent—others, If not -entirely innocent
at any rate not wholly depraved, an
ycung men not y«t altogether vicious
attend the gatherings In search
amusement and change. Many are
innocent working girls. who seel
legitimate recreation. The sinister
element in attendance Is the hirer
cadets, who attend with the cold
blooded purpose of finding new sub
jects of debauchery and of subse-
quent exploitation for gain. These
agents of commercialized vice
usually well dressed, well mannered
and Introduce themselves politely am
easily to strangers. They often pre
tend to love at first sight and ex
hibit marked devotion, by which th'
girls are deceived and to which they
too often yield. When the seductioi
of the girls is accomplished, they an
put on the street, and their ru in i:
complete."

Poverty !W>t Oaivie of Shu me.
Mr. Kneeland ar-gues, contrary to thi

expressed views of so many Investlgat
Ing bodies, that girls do not as a gen
eral thing take up a life of shame be
cause of the pinch of poverty. He
holds that oftener they are victims In
their ignorance of the agents of com
merciallzed vice.

"It is Idle," he says, "to explain awij
the phenomena on the ground tha
they are the results of the inevitabl
weakness of human nature; human
weakness would demand 'far fewer an*
less horrible sacrifices. Most of th<
wreckage, and the worst o
it Is due to persistent cun
n>lng and unprincipled exploitation
to the banding together In infaraou
enterprises of madame, procurer, broth
el-keeper and Liquor vender to carry on
deliberately a cold-iblooded traffic fo
their joJnt profit, a traffic, <be It add
ed, from which the girl involved pro
:urea at the most, with few exceptions

her bare subsistence, and that only
long as she has a trade value.

"The exploiters' and the ram! ft-

Continued on Page Twelve.

WOMAN'S WORK
IS NEVER DONE
Realizing the truth of th

old statement, we print her
some hints from the ads pub
lished in this paper today
A glance shows how well th
merchants succeed in secur
ing good values for you—

$35 Silk Dresses, $16.95.
500 French Piques, 290.
goc French Voiles, 590.
Meadow Gold Butter, 32%

pound.
No. 4 Snowdrift, 390.
Suit Cases, $i to $35.
$1.50 Lingerie Cloth, 490.

In the Classified Columns
you'll find that willing worn
an ready to help you clean
house and put things ship
shape*

Second Peaceful Invasion of East Begins HAD PAR!
IN ELECTING STONE
I). S. A. MODERATOR,
SAYSNJJERALD
"Dark Horse Move" Was

Planned at Least Three?
Weeks in Advance of Meet-
ing of Northern Assembly,
Declares Story From At-
lanta Published by the Big
Metropolitan Daily.

DR. STONE DECLARED

IGNORANT OF PLANS

TO PAY HIM HONOR

Steplieaaon,

Leaders of Old Guard, Atlanta's famous military organization. (i) W. S. Witham, (2) George
Harrington, (3) Colonel J. F. Burke, Commandant; (4) Captain A. McD. Wilson, (5) Lieutenant
Charles P. Byrd.

DETECTIVES SEEK
CLUE IN WRITING
OFNEGROSUSPECT

Another Employee of the
National Pencil Company
Now Held at Police Head-
quarters.

VALUABLE EVIDENCE
FOUND BY BURNS MAN

For Hours the New Detective,
Col. Thomas B. Felder and
Solicitor General Hugh
Dorsey Discuss Case.

and start-

STARTLESSTREET
Officers Believe That Attempt

Was Made to Destroy Res-
idence of Payton C. Turner,
521 Crew Street.

the
it

and

In the first report of his investiga-
tion of the Mary Phagan tragedy.
William J. Burns' agent informs So-
Icitor General Dorsey that he already
has obtained a valuaWe clue, and that

new phase of tihe mystery, upon
which he is basing his operations,
will be productive of early
ling results.

Sunday was a day of vigorous
activity in all three soutrces of In-
vestigation of the Phagan mystery.
At police iheadquarters, a new negro
suspect was put through the third
degree and forced to give specimens
of his handwriting. His wife was
taken Into custody and thoroughly
examined by Pinker ton men and po-
lice detectives.

The Burns agent and Colonel Tihom-
i B. Felder held an eight-hour con-

ference with the solicitor at the home
of Colonel Felder from noon until 8
o'clock last night. The princlpa.1 ob-
ject was to thoroughly acquaint

w officer with the situation a
has previously (been developed
with the evidence now at fraud.

Frank Has Little to Sny.
Leo M. Frank, the suspected fac-

tory superintendent, arid Newt I*ee,
the negro night watchman, were both
seen in their cells in the Tower last
night by a Constitution reporter.
Frank had only a few1 words to say,
Hf would not discuss any phase of
the case. Lee talked freely, and ap-
peared optimistic of the future-

Frank's health Is holding up ex-
ceptionally well. He declares that he
now feels no 111 effects whatever of
the three weeks of Imprisonment. His
•ell was thronige£ all day Sunday -with

stores of friends and relatives, many
of wliom remained from noon until
nightfall.

"iMy health Is good, and I feel phys-
ically -strong. I have adapted myself
to the routine of a day in prison, and
It Is not so hard on me as It was a£
first, f he jail attaqhes are exceed-
ingly solicitous of my comfort," he
said, "and I deeply appreciate their
attitude."

He was asked If he had" any state-
ment to make.

"No," he answered, "I care to say
nothing of the case. I would not
discuss It a^ all. Please do not ask.*1

Lee Reiterates Innocence.

Newt Lee reiterated his plea ot In-
nocence which he has so often made
to detectives, newspaper reporters,
and to anyone who took the pains to
question him.

The new suspect on whom head-
quarters detectives are concentrating
moat of their energy is James Con-
nolly, a negro sweeper of the pencil
plant, who was arrested several days
ago when lie was caught washing
soiled shirt on the second floor of the
factory.

Although neither Chief t»anford HOT
his men will talk regarding the i»-
gro's suspected connection with the
crime, It Is hinted around headquar-
ters that a deal of suspicion Is dl -
rected toward him. This must be so.
as for two hours Sunday afternoon
he was closeted with two sleut&s and
a handwriting expert, who compelled
him to write, from dictation, the word-
ing of the mysterious notes found* be-
side the victim's body.

Connolly stoutly denies knowledge
of tbe murder. A link In the chain

"With a report that ; startled the
neighborhood for Mocks around, a
bomb, placed in front pf 521 Crew
street, the residence of Payton C.
Turner, for the purpose,: It Is believed
Ly the police, of killing every Inmate
of the home, exploded at about 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon, tearing
up the sidewalk for several feet.

^ronaWy- "because -• the '.-"wroulct-tJe
"Black-handers" made a inlscaTibula-
tlon as to the amount of powder1 with
which to load the infernal machine,
the .house itself was not damaged.

No Clues A^e' Found.
Policemen Palmer and Schumate

were sent to the scene as soon as
the occurrence had been reported to
police headquarters to Investigate.
They were unable, however, to find
any clerw that might lead to the ar-
rest of the person responsible for the
explosion.

The stone had been shattered
that the ground for yards around was
strewn" with the fragments, and the
only traces of the bomb that could be
found were a. few pieces of metal,
either tin or iron.

Mr. Turner was unable to give any
explanation whatever of the matter.

"I know of no one on earth who
could possibly harbor any " grudge
against me," he told the policemen- "1
have not received any black-hand let-
ters, either. "Why anyone should try
to kill me or my family is an abso-
ute mystery to me."

f^oreffimer May Be Guilty.
Tiie police are inclined to believe

that it was done by a foreigner, who,
not being familiar with either the
city or the language, made a mistake

i to the address ol his victim.
The case so far has absolutely baf-

fled the police department, and city
detectives -will be assigned to the
case today. Chief Lanford had gone
home, when the first official report ot
;he matter was received, and has,
therefore, taken no action.

ON PEACE
OLD GUARD AGAIN
STARTS FOR EAST

In Glittering Uniform, Prom-
inent Atlanta Company
Will Leave Atlanta This
Morning for Long Tour.

HISTORY MADE BY TRIP

TAKEN 34 YEARS AGO

Great Welcome Will Be Given
the Visitors in Washington,
Where They Will Be Given
Audience by President.

(Continued on Page Two.

WATERS OF THE PACIFIC
IN THE PANAMA CANAL

Demolished by Giant Blast and
Ocean Pours Into the Mira-

flores Excavations.

Panama, May 18.^—The waters of the
Pacific ocean were today let into the
Panama canal. A giant blast, com-
posed of 32,750 pounds of dynamite
was shot, demolishing the dike to the
south of the Miraflores- locks and al-
lowing the water to flow Into an ex-
tensive section In which excavations
have practically been completed.

The blast was successful in every
way and the vibration was felt 1
Panama City, as though there had been
a slight earthquake.

FOR RELIGION'S SAKE
THEY LET FIRE RAGE

Pressberg, Servia, May 18.—The ex-
tent of the iflre in tae Ghetto here
yesterday, when 8,000 persons were
rendered homeless, might have been
considerably lessened, but for the
strict reHgtous observance of the Or-
thodox Jews in refusing to perform
any labor on the -Sabbath. It wos only
after bhe chleC rabbi gave bis con-
sent that they consented to save tho
women and children.

The Ghetto, which wa »the most an-
cient in Europe, was destroyed. While
the butldjnes Trere burning the people
stood by and sa-w, all their possessions
swept by." the flames; hut
render any agsiatajMC* In

On a mission of fellowship and as
g-uests returning a call, memJbers of
th-e Old Guard of Atlanta will leave this
morning for a tour of the northern
cities such as they made 34 years ago,
The organization will be resplendent in
glittering uniforms, trained to perfect
military step and accompanied by
brass band. In the party wilJ be many
of the most prominent men of Atlanta
and a numfaer'oC Atlanta women, wi
•and relatives of the members making
the trip.

The same route will be traversed as
was done In 1881, Taut in practically all
other respects there will be a vast dif-
ference In the tour of yesterday and
the tour of today. Most of these same
men made the tri-p in those days, but
young men were In the majority in
the com-pany then and theirs was the
quick step and firm bearing of youth
and from their minds had not grone the
actual, harrowing experiences of a sol-
dier on the march.

Attitude of tbe Men.
Greatest of all will be the aftitude

of the men themselves. The Atlanta
Old Guard made themselves famous 3
years ago when they left on their mis-
sion o-f peace and it has been said b3
the nation's leaders that th efamous
troop by going, to the north and show-

the true attitude of the south to-
ward 'the' nortH that a broader peaci
w.as. cemented than, was ever made by
the decree of "congress to which the
south acceded,'or the flamboyant peace-
talk of sell-serving- politicians.

The difference Is that 34 years ago
the Atlanta men went north 'to help es-
tablish anew the feeling of love be.
tween the two sections and even as
they went they -wondered If they woul
be received in the same spirit.

Through them and others the feeling
t love' has -been nurtured Into growth

again. The wonderful. gathering
northern trooips .and statesmen at the
unveiling of the Old Guard monumen
two years ago proved that in ome s-pe
ciflc instance and a. hundred other in
cidents that rise high afrove the
talk o-f a few, contln-ae to show it tc
the world. So that the Old Guar
leaves today' dressed in resplenden
uniform and in all the panoply an<
glitter .otC.a soldier's trapping's am
bearing .in their hearts the certainty
that their reception will be one
warmth and good -fellowship whereve
they BO.

Jaunting Tour for Party.
The trip is in the nature of a jaunt

Ing'tour for most of the members an
will foe one of pleasure from beginning
to end with the fore-known certainty
that they will fl>e welcome and will b
guests who will be begig-ed to
as long as they will

The troop will leave today and wll
visit Washlnsrton, Baltimore, New Yorlt,
Philadelphia, Boston, Hartford and oth
er cittes of; the north and east.

In-Washington they will be met -with
axi escort ':>*, honor composed of th
remaining survivors of the
Light InUantry, the troop that
corned them before. A. parade
follow to Jtbe. white house, .where
nation's '-chltefL "exectrtiVe, a man bornt S

'closely.

^i^^l^f^^i^

NFew York" Story Says Con-
ference of Friends of Mod-
erator Was Held on Night
Before Election—Dr. Stone
and Rev. William King,
Who Nominated Him, De-
ny the Reports.

New York, May 19.—(Special.)—The
&w York Herald carries this morn-

ng under an Atlanta, date line the fol-
.g special from Atlanta In eonn«c-

ion with the meeting of the Northern
^resbyterian assembly there:

Atlanta, Ga,, May IS.—(•Special.)—.
The election of the Rev. Dr. Jonn Tlm-
thy Stone, o-f Chicago, as moderator of
•he general assembly of the Northern
^resbyterlan church last week has
.roused a lot of (hostile criticism and
.npleasant talk, and has caused more
T less of a split among the Presby-
erlans. Dr. Stone -was elected as a
dark horse," and In commenting1 on
his, one clergyman said today, "Not
mly a dark, but a black horse."

Tlxe general opinion, now Is that,
instead of being a non-political ac-
tion, the action was one of ih'e. most
deep laid Bobem-es ever perpetrated on

general assembly. Not one urord
said In criticism-o* 3>r. Stone' who
one of bhe- best' KHSwn and mo£t
popular men in the church, but tie:
Is the most pronounced criticism of
the way his name for the office was
sprung in the assembly.

Frome*np la CbvnEed.
The wnole proceeding-* is character-

ized by the oldest conamlssioneire ihere
as a "frame-up," as it is known that
the "dark horse" more was arranged

Ions1 as three -weeks agro In an-
other city, and that a- least six men
were In conference the night before/
election, and that pray*er wag offeree?
that the movement mlgrht be success!
fui. i

No one doubts that Dr. Stone was
absolutely Ignorant that ie was to

nominated, but that it was the
most carefully laid arrangement to
defeat the men whose names, had been
heralded In the religious and secular
press few now question. The discus*
sion grows with each day, because il
s apt to shape the policy of the church
'or years to come.

Hold Ston« in High Esteem.
When asked his views on the "dark

horse election," the Rev. David G,
Wylle, of the Scotch churcn, New York
city, said: "Dr. Stone Is my friend
and I hold .him In the highest esteem,
joth as a man and a clergyman. Noth-

".ng that I have to say must be taken
as In any sense a criticism of Dr.
Stone. Indeed, I have beard of no
one who believes that he was a party'"
to the method of his nomination.

"I am sternly opposed to political
methods In the church of God. I be-
lieve that It IB proper and permlssa-
ble to discuss the fitness and exper-
ence of men to preside over the gen-

eral assembly, and I am certain that It ,
wiser to make a deliberate choice

than to select a moderator under the
ilse of a nominating1 speech. Tfco

Scotch church and other denomlnatlona*
canvass the matter in advance and se-
lect the man who Is beat qualified
by temperament and experience."

E^«rd«e Reasonable I«tbertr.
Judge Jesse S. L/Axnoreaux, of New

York city, who Is a commissioner from
he !££esbytery of Albany said; "I be-

lieve that in the election of a modera-
tor of a great body like the genarafl
assembly of the Presbyterian -church
tbe proceedings should be divorced
from politics. Reasonable, liberty
should be exercised by the members
of the body electing, and perhaps a
reasonably active and spirited canvass
might be proper, but a moderator
should come to his high office as the

Continued on Page Nine.

Weather Prophecy
GENERALLY FAIR.

May 18.— -Forecast:
Georgia ••Generally fair

n«dJBy local •hoover*, Itrbt to
«rate Month wteda on the coast.

Florida — Generally fair Monday;
Tuesday local sfhowwrs; llgttK. variable
wiids. :" - <

Ix>uisiania— • -Local showers
«an«L Tuesday, except £a&r Monday ,
southwest portion: light south winds.

Bast T«ca»— SxxsaJ showers Monday:
and Tuesday, except generally fair
Monday In sorath portion; somewhat *
cooler ̂ Tuesday In toe Interior;; "jO»o**.-;

orate :aw>ttth winds on t!b* coast. ;v;;-'-;'V "V ' "
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EQUAL TREATMENT
DEMANDED BY JAPS

Continued From Page One.
there may l>e soroe preliminary ex-
ftta**'Ke's before bhe ev-emt, tbe Japanese
ewernanent can find no technical rea-
son TOT demamtidiig relief before the
comcrrissJon of some action, under the
terms of the W«t>b law, to the detri-
ment o£ a Jai>an*se subject. In that
•case a, further considerable <leday Is
,I>robaft>le, as the act will no* go Into
pTverajtlon Bor a period of ninety days
after It receives the approval of the
tfoverno-r, it Is generally accepted
that on« of the primary points of pro-
test by Japan Is that the California
la/w Is In oontraven'tlon of the treaty
of 1911 but exaxatly wherein ha*s no*t
thus far been dls<nissed.

Governor Johnson's last communica-
tion to the federal authorities analyzed
th« treaty and the law to the end of
showing that the latest enactment is
in no way a contravention of the
treaty. The first and most fundament-
al issue, therefore, sp-peara to 'be over
this question of whether the law Is or
13 not contrary to the treaty.

"Wliile the Japanese viewpoint has
not 'been made known from any official
source, it is believed here that they
consider the -first clause of the new
la-w as the one contravening the spirit.
If not tihe letter, of the treaty. Thin
first clause allows aliens "ellgible to
citizenship" to hold lands. A3 the Jap-
anese are not under the present nat-
uralization laws, eligilble to citizen-
ship, this claarse specifically debars
them from land ownership.

Cltlef Concern of Japanese.
Aside from the issue on the techni -

cal construction of the t rea ty , it is be-
lieved tfiere that the Japan *>»*• are ch i e f -
ly concerned in the general e f for t of
the legislation in placing them in the
position of an inferior race.

It was pointed out here today tha t it
Is against this they have been contend-
ing since the memorable visit of Admir-
al Perry to Japan <when they began the
movement which later establish PC! them
on a modern basis among the nations of
the world. One of their first steps
was to terminate I he old px t ra - t e r r i -
torial system by which bhe United
States and other foreipn countries car-
ried on courts in Japan in order to
try American citizens, on the theory
that Japanese laws were not sufficient-
ly modern to secure just ice for for-
eigners.

The extra-territorial treaties were
brought to an end through t h « effor ts
of Minister Kurano at Washington and
this served as a s tar t m terminating
them with Great Britain, France and
other countries. It was regarded as
a distinct recognition that Japanese
law had advanced to a modern stage
wh-ere Ohere was no further need fur
foreign courts and as terminating a
system "Which Japan regarded as plac-
ing1 on her a reflection of racial in-
feriority. This present attitude in
desiring equality in the matter of land
ownership is regarded in official cir-
cles as somewhat similar to this pre-
vious movement of Japan to terminate
what they consider a badge of inferi-
ority on their race,

Ho Informal E:rchancres.
Some of the diplomatic observers ex-

press s-urprfse that larger advantage
has. not been taken of those informal
amenities which frequently have a
powerful Influence in supplementing
formal exchanges. Thus far the meet-
ings have been rather brief and con-
fined strictly to 'business in hand. This
has afforded l i t t le or no opportunity
for informal exchanges of courtesies,
and expressions of mutual good will. It
has f requent ly occurred in the past
during1 delicate diplomatic negotiations,
notajbly at the time of the British-
American fisheries controversy, that
the informal and social side of the ex-
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ALIEN LAW TOO MILD
FOR EXCLUSION LEAGUE

For That Reason Referendum
Vote Will Be Asked as Soon

as Governor Johnson Signs.

Addressed Assembly (flR^ fl C|NC|NNAT|

SHLL BLOCKS TRAFFIC

San Francisco, May 18.—The Asiatic
Exclusion League of California in-
structed its legislative committee to
draft a petition for a referendum vote
on the alien land bill, to be circulated
immediately after the measure Is
signed by Governor Johnson.

The objections of the league are
based on the clause in the Webb act
which permits three-year leases. It is
the purpose of the organization to cir-

culate at the same time an initiative
petition for a law which, will exclude
Japanese and Chinese from both
ownership and lease holds under any
conditions.

The burden of the speeches at the
exclusion league's meeting: today was
that the leasing clause Is a joker

which will allow the Japanese ulti-
mately to own the land In effect at
least. The speakers denied the wis-
dom of the argument Lnat to with-
draw the leasing right immediately
from the J apanese would worlt too
great a hardship upon landowners. A
meeting will be held tomorrow, at
which the matter of the petition will
be taken up more fully and possibly a
r&ug-ht draft of the proposed initiative
law will be presented. The meeting to-
day was presided over by the president
of the organization, Olaf A. Tvettmoe,
one of the convicted labor leaders In
The Los Angeles Ti mes dynamiting
case, who la now out of the federal
(prison at Leaveuworth on bail.
Tveitmoe was re-elected president of
the Asiatic Exclusion league today.

No Attempt to Run Cars Sun-
day—Court to Pass on Re-

ceivership Today.

changes contributed as much or more
than the formal exchanges toward
bringing: about a satisfactory solution.

In diplomatic quarters the rank of
Viscount Chinda as an anrbassador

"ea him an exceptional status. Aa
such he is the representative of hta
sovereign and the usage gives to an
ambassador the privilege o-f carrying
on his business with the head of the
nation, instead of through department-
al channels. The ambassador app-ar-

nt ly has not sought to be technical
as to the privileg-es of his rank and
most ot has dealings have been with
the state department and not directly

wi th the president.

IT'S WORLD QUESTION,
SAYS LONDON TIMES

Tendon, May 19.—The Times prints a
three-column article by Sir Valentine
hirol, the ex-foreign editor of The

Times, dealing with the dispute be-
:ween the United States and Japan.

TYie writer analyses the grounds on
which Japan claims equality of treat-
ment with -western nations and ex-
presses the belief that the situation
created thereby is more dangerous
than it "was on any previous occasion.

The Times, commenting editorially,
says:

"The ult imate point in the dispute
does not affect America alone, but is
essentially a world-question. There
•stoould toe plenty of room for the sur-
plus millions of Ja-pan.and China in the
undeveloped Aslatl-q territories for
many decades to come.

"But California offers a quicker
pathway to affluence for the ambitious
Asiatics; therefore the fears of the Cal-
fomians, though to be exaggerated

and premature, are not entirely
roundless, and no useful purpose will
e served by blind condemnation of the

tendencies of public opinion In the
with the United States.

"Whatever may fee the Issue of the
present dispute, it is a question of
magnitude for the "white races (n the
future. Until the situation becomes
more strained we prefer to believe that
some middle course of settlement will
be found.

"While Japan is ful ly warranted in
standing on her treaty rights, sihe will
do well to rememiber that a claim to
enter a neighbor's garden is not the
kind of a claim that can bo pressed
with unrestricted Indignation, howev-
er strong" its documentary sup-port may
be."

BRYAN'S PEACE TALK
SUBJECT OF RIDICULE

London. May IS.—The Daily Mall In
an editorial headed "Misplaced Ideal-
ism." says:

"When Secretary Bryan loudly pro-
claimed that there should be no war
during /his tenure of office, he forgot
California, and forgot Japan. It is not
probable that Japan will proceed to ex-
tremes; her statesmen are too wise to
fight on an issue "where western opin-
ion would not sup-port them, while her
strength Ls not eq-ual to a struggle
with the United tSates.

"Yet it would be well for Mr. Bryan
to remember tba>t he "who declares that
nothing will force him to figrbt Is in-
viting his opponents to di-ive him Into
a 1)08111071 where It -would be difficult
for him to keep the peaoe.**

DR. W. O. CARRIER,

President of Carroll college. Wau-
kesha, Wis. one of the prominent and
Influential men in the U. S. A. assem-
bly, who m-aide an address before that
body Friday morning.

"HOLD TO YOUR GUNS,"
URGES "MOTHER" JONES

She Says West Virginia Miners
Will Be Organized Even

at Risk of Death.

Frank E. Taylor Dead.
Charleston. 6. C.. May 18.—**rank E.

Taylor died suddenly late tonight at his
residence in his 70th, year. He -was
foar more than, thirty years actively
identified with the phosphate industry,
being connected for the past fifteen
years with Peter B. and Robert S.
Bradley, of Boston. He retired about
a month ago on account of 111 health.
He Is survived by a widow and eight
children. His son, the Rev. Jamea H.
Taylor, la pastor of the church Presi-
dent Wilson -attends in "Washington.

Albert Holden Dead.
Cleveland, Ohio. May 18.—Albert F.

Holden. of Salt Lake City and Cleve-
land, one of the best-known mining
engineers In the country, died at his
home here tonight after several months
Illness. He was born In Cleveland In
1866, and was a grad-uate of Harvard
class of 1888. He was twice chosen
captain of the Harvard footbo.ll team.
His professional education as a mining
engineer was received In Utah.

American Mission to Cuba.
Havana, May 18.—The special mis-

sion to represent the United States at
the Inauguration of General G*uan
Mario Menocal as president of the
Cuban republic, arrived here today on
the transport Prairie. The mission Is
composed of the third assistant secre-
tary of state, Dudley Field Malone, and
Brigadier General Enoch. H. Crowder.
judge advocate general of the army,
with JEdward Bell, of the I*atln-Ameri-
can division of the state department,
as secretary.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Btandar-* eaneraJ strengtnenlng tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives
out Malaria and builds' up the system. A true
tonic «nd sura Appfltixer. For mdtuta aad chil-
dren. BOa.

Pittsburg, Ta., May 13.—"We are po-
Ing to organize the state of West Vir-
ginia If every one of us dies In the
battle," declared Mrs. Mary "Mother"
Jones, the aged leader of the miners
of the mountain state, to a large audi-
ence at a local theater this afternoon.
"I'm going back to West Virginia. If I
can't go on a train, I'll walk in."

Mrs. Jones arrived here today from
"Washington, where she had presented
the miners' side of the West Virginia
strike situation to Senator Kern.

When martial law was declared in
West Virginia . coal flelds '"Mothecr"
Jones hurried to the scene from Mon-
tana, and announced her intention to
address the men In the trouble zone.

'One of the boys," she said, "told me:
If you go up there. Mother, you'll come
back on a stretcher; no organizer can
speak there.' I spoke there. I didn't
come out on a stretcher. I raised
hell."

She explained that after otrganizlng
the men she went to •work to organize
the women. "We organized the wom-
en," said the speaker, "because the
women can lick a scab better than you
fellows here can."

In discussing the question as to
whether the miners had weapons,
"Mother" Jones admitted that the min-
ers had some guns; they "needed
them."

"When I was addressing the boys at
a meeting," she added in this connec-
tion, "I said 'the g-overnor wants your
puns. Don't you dare give up any of
them. If you are forced to use them,
you use them.' "

In a vigorous attack on the laboring
classes of the country, she exclaimed:

"Tori are moral cowards! There
was a drumhead court martial made
•up of military deepeta and you did
not even stir!"
up of military despots and you did
miners by the military commission was
related. "I shall never forRet the last
day of the trial, it seemed to me as
If the flag of liberty -was pone, and In
Its atead the flag of Russia waved,"
she said. "When you do go among
those people down there and see them
as I have, I want to say that the bru-
tality Is worse than darkest Russia
and barbarous Mexico."

In. conclusion "Mother" Jones ad-
vised the labor unions of the country
"to stand together."

"You trades unions must stop wran-
gling with the I. W. W. and the I. W. W.
must stotp wrangling with the trades
unions. I know Industrial unionism, is
coming*, and you can't stop it."

Governor HatflefdE Stands "F
Charleston, W. Va., May 18.—G-ov-

ernor Hatneld today announced that "no
relinqoilshment of martial rule will be
made until those whose Inclinations
are to stir up new strife and turmoil
end their lawlessness."

According- to those close to the exec-
utive, it became known today that the
governor has recently received threat-
ening letters.

"It seems as If there are some who
do not want to e-nd ou r Industrial
troubles," said the governor. "I have
been waiting for the past few days
for those who are responsible more
than anyone else for the strike in the
coal fields to end their agitation. Mili-
tary regulation will cease when the
necessity for It ends, and that will b'
when those who are responsible for
military regulation end their aglta-
llon.

"No1 intimidation or threats can de-
ter me from carrying out my plain
d'Uty to all citizens."

Soldiers Take Prisoners.
Charleston, .W. Va., May 18.—Adju-

tant General Charles D. Elliott and
several officers of the West Virginia
state militia today took nine military
prisoners, brought here last night from
Clarksburg, W. Va.. to the jail at Point
Pleasant. W. Va,, undeV orders of
Governor Hatfield. All are being de-
tained in connection with the coal
strike troubles.

Various conferences were held today
by Eugene De"bs and Adolph Grtmer,
two of the three men appointed by the
national socialist party to make an
investigation .of conditions In the West
Virginia coal field. Victor Berger, for-
mer member of, congress, is expected
by Wednesday.

Cincinnati, Ohio. May 18.—Street car
officials and representatives of the em-
ployees* union held conferences -which 1
la believed will result In the ending of
the street «ar strike In this city unt'l
a, late hour tonight without reaching
any definite conclusion. Although the
street railway company and Its em-
ployees -were not in direct communi-
cation, officials of both organizations
held the meetings on the same floor
of an office building.

The company -was* represented by
President Sohoepf and several dlre= •
tors, and at the employees' meeting
were John Mahon, president of the In-
ternational Street Car union; Rosin
Orr, organizer of the present strike.
and local officials of the organization.

Walter Knight, president of the Fed-
erated Association of Municipal Or-
ganizations, acted as intermediary.
Though no definite statement was giv-
en out it was believed that only minor
differences -remain to be adjusted, and
that a speedy resumption of traffic will
take Place. It Is not known whether
the street car company has yield 3d
to the demand for recognition of th*>
union, but it Is believed that It Is
willing to arbitrate this point.

No attempt was made to run cars to-
day, and there was no -violence. The
application for a receivership for the
company, made by Mayor Hunt yes-
terday. Is scheduled to come up tomor-
roiw before common pleas Judge Geor-
hegan. -who w311 hear arguments of
the attorneys for the street car com-
pany.

The employees oif the Cincinnati ,
Newport and Coving ton Street Car
com pan y, which operates cars In Ken-
tucky cities on the opposite side of
the Ohio river. Trill present demands
to the officials of the company to-
morrow nJght and threaten to strika
If th^y are not granted. These em-
ployees recently formed a union.

The three men wounded In y ester*
day's rioting were Improved today, tj it
their conditions was declared to b«
still serious.

PHAGAN CLUE SOUGHT
IN NEGRO'S WRITING

Continued From Page One.

said to be forming around him is his
statement made at the time of arrest
that he had stayed at the home of his
mother at 92 Tattnall street on the
night of Mary phagan's death, and
:he contradictory assertion of his
mother who declared he had not slept
at the Tattnall street address for sev-
eral months.

Mnlcefi *T|» K»*wt Report.
The representati^ e of the Burn»

agency made his first report Sunday
afternoon. It was submitted during
the conference with Colonel Felder
and the solicitor general. The evi-
dence he Is reported to have obtained
Saturday IB being: kept secret, and will
not be revealed until the grand Jury's
Investigation. He would neither ad-
mit or deny to reporters that he had
found the widely-hunted girl who fa
said to have aocoTrnpanJed Mary

Phagran to the pencil factory.
Also, Mr. Felder and thc solicitor are

•withholding Information of the new
phase upon which the Burns 8)ei
Is basing his Investigation. It is stated,
however,' that It Is one entirely over-
looked heretofore, and that It will be
productive of Immediate and startlJn,
developments.

Mr. Felder told the reporter i-aat
night following the conference:

'I am happily surprised with the
-progress of our investigation, even
though It is In Its first stages. The
Burna man already has secured evi-
dence which makes me confident that
the mystery will toe cleared within a
remarkably short w.hJle-

"Sollcltor Dorsey is es liighly pleased
as I am. He was given certain valu-
a-ble articles Sunday which make him
decidedly optimistic as to the outcome
of his efforts to apprehend the mur-
derer. There is not the least doubt
that the slayer will be found."

Reportn Aealn Today.
Immediately after the conference at

Colonel Folder's home, the Burns agent
returned uptown, wh-ere he began an
investigation of new clues. He will
reiport to Mr. Felder and the solicitor
general this morning -at 11 o'clock.

The Pinkertons were active Sunday
In the efforts they have directed toward
the suspect Connolly. They obtained a
epeclmen of nils handwriting and sub-
jected him to thorough examination.
The Investigation was conducted by
Superintendent H. B. Pierce and Harry
B. Scott, assistant euip-erintendent of lha
Atlanta office, assisted by a number
of detectives,

Connolly's home was searched for
possible clues and for specimens ot his
handwrting. Hfs wdfe was brought to
headquarters, but was later released.
She championed her hus/band, and firm-
ly declared belief In his plea of inno-
cence.

Chief Lanford said that ho was
pleased with progress in Its present
state. He refuses to talk of the ne-W
evidence he says he holds.

CHINESE CHRISTIANS
APPEAL TO ADVENTISTS

Washington. May 18.—Two i
of appeal from native Christians m
China were read at today's conference
of the Seventh Day Adventists of the
World at Takoma Park, Md. One ot
the letters was from a Chinese Sev-
enth Day church of the Honan pro-
vince, and the other from a native
student at the Nanking Seventh Day
Adventist school. Both told of the
wonderful opportunity for gospel work
offered in China, practlcularly since
that country has become a republic,
giving religious liberty to all.

One letter said that not one per-
son in the provinces of Shantung,
Shensi and Shensl. with a population
of more than 100,000.000, had yet
heard the gospel preached. "Truly tho
harvest Is great and the reapers aro
few," read the appeal. "In China but
seven provinces have as yet been en-
tered by Christ's message, and even
In these provinces but one In a hun-
dred has had the opportunity of hear-
ing this messag-e. Think of this coun-
try with Its population of over 400,-
000,000. of which not one in a thou-
sald has yet heard His messagre."

Elder I. H. Vans, of Shanghai, vice
president af the Asiatic division ot the
g-eneral conference, in his report urged
tha$ more missionaries be sent to
Japan.
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Rogers. Cassels & Flemmmg.
C. A. Roberson.

MACON, GA. (Continued.)
K. & S. Jones.
j. E. Brannen.
A. Melton.
j. C. Godfree.
Bond Cash Grocery.
F. Kennlngton.
W. E. Hamlln.
A. T. SmalL
TCast Side Grocery Company.
O. E. Thorpe.

STONE MOUNTAIN. GA.
Rankln Bros.
Davis & Pounds.
U A. Weaver.
W. E. Tuggle.

LITHONIA, GA.
Mutual Trading Company.
J. M. Abram & Son.
c. H. McDonald.
Bond & Evans.
J. K. Marburt & Broa.
J. C. Johnson & Son.

t ;
t

CONYERS, GA.
McDonald Bros.
M. H. Plunkett.
R. B. Vaughn.
Hewlett & Downa.
G. A. Almand.

COVINGTON, GA.
Fowler Bros.
Heard-Wblte Company.
Stephens & Galloway.
T. C. Swan & Co.
Lee Bros.
C. A. Franklin.

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
H. H. Herndon.
Knox Company.
Geo. O. Hatcher.
Social Circle Supply Company.

MONROE, GA.
Aycock Bros.
M. Mendel.
Kelly & Wrleht
W. H. Nunnally Company.
Monroe Cash Company.

MADISON, GA.
TT. H. Shouse.
Stovall-Klmbrough Broa. Company.
A. K. Doug-las.
Penlck Supply Company.
M. A. Mustln.
H. H. Pitzpatrick Company.

NEWNAN, GA.
TV. "E. "Woods.
R. J. Stewart.
Rpence Grocery Company.
J. T. Swlnt.
Newnan Grocery Company.

FAIRBURN, GA.
E. W. Green & Bon.
Falrburn Market.

PALMETTO, GA.
C. B. Mosley & Co.
W. O. Keith & Son.
N. P. Hudson & Co.

GRANTVILLE, GA.
Sewell Merchandise Company.

COLUMBUS, GA.
Mrs. D. C. Prim.
I* A. Blnns.
T. H. Benton & Co.
W. T. BegES-
W. Q. Allen.
•R. H. Hendrlcks.
I. H. Malllns.
Balrd & Whlttlesey.
L. M. Ramsey.
J. F. Porter.
G. R. Morgan.
J. M. Lockhart.
J. D. Klttrell.
J. C. Jackson.
J. J. Herrlcks.
M. M. Grant.
A. W. Klournoy.
East Wynnton Market.
T. A. Brltt.
W. R. Bllssett
T. M. Thomason.
Georgia Grocery Company.

I \

Ask your dealer for

Swift's Silver-Leaf Brand
Pure Lard
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TARIFF LOBBYISTS
STAGGERING JOLT

The President's Declaration
Against a Compromise on
Free Wool and Free Sugar
Brings Senators Into Line.

CERTAINTY HAS TAKEN
PLACE OF UNCERTAINTY

Party Lines Tightened and
the]Louisiana Senators Will
Probably Be Only Demo-
crats to Bolt the Platform.

Washing-ton, May 18 —The effect of
President "Wilson's public declaration
that there would be no compromise on
tree wool and free sugar In three years
In the new tariff bill has been the
(subject of constant discussiLp blnce the
chief executive irta<le nls pronuucJa-
mento Inthe presence of assembled
newspaper correspondents last wtek

Administration leaders declared that
the president's vigorous assertion has
served to strengthen the party lines
upon the senate and the> point to the
\ote on the question of oublic hearings
of the tariff bill a.s an indication of
the solidarity of the majority

Before the president came out so
strongly In the face of the tremen-
dous lobby influence that completely
surrounds the capital, the legislative
air was surcharged with uncertainty
On every hand was heard the report
that the finance committee •» as p-lan-
ning- to put a duts on wool or to
leave sugar at the end of a t h i t p > e i r

\Yilnon Tifi-htenw Partv Linen
"W 11-ion f rlKhtenai pnrtj linen

So thick and fast did the rumors fly
that the president decided that a l i t t le
tightening of the party ropes -w ould
do no har m Taking a firm grip on
the executiv e end of the string that
lead to c a p i t a l hi l l he called in the
corr esi>on-dents and In their presence
gave a strong pul l Up to that time
severa-1 den it.iats had b<.on reported
to be wa\ firing nn the subject of pub
lie hearing Vt le ist fi t demotr its
•were considfr in- , \ o t ing tot the Pen-
r-»s* I.a Follct L nn t ru i imn t Bat w h t n
the president r i f f l r rned h i s det^rmin i-
tion to =;tarrl bv t h p si hedul ' s w. hich
he v f r t i alU < I U t i t r r f > n t o the taxift
bill onl> he na tors aRnscUH and
'Ihornton of L. u i s t ana l»rt ke t U r c u p h
the pa^tj lines to remain outride un-
til tht, end

Another phxi^e of the tariff dis-
cussion in the seni le serv ed as
a. forerunner of the exact faitua-
tJon That t\ i^ t n t in te rprL rat ion
of the democratic platform as ^relat-
ing- to free sugar gi\ en by Senator
OIHe James of Kentucky as tha
spokesman for the administration
\\ hen the Louisiana senators at-
tempted to put President Wilson and
the party on record as op-posed to
free sugar the executl\ e head of the
party took notice again and on Fri-
day morning Senator James dt live red

• "What amounted to a flat denial of
the allegations made by the Insurgent
democrats who are fighting to break
up the majoo-ity on the sugar sche-
dules.

A^atn Wilson Scored
Senator James declared that the

party did favor free sugar that It
campaigned on that Issue and. with
the knowledge of the president he
challeng-ed anyone to find a man w h o
could truthfully assert that "W ood-
row "Wilson ever said he opposed f r te
sugar. Ajga-in the adminis t rat ion
3< o red

Now the democrats of the senate
have the tariff bill to thomseHes For
two or perhaps three u eeks the bill
will be In tvio hands of the f inance
committee and, whatever other sche-
dules may be i-ltered the assurance
has gone otit th-at no change In wool
or su gar will be re<?o m m end ed whei
the bill reaches the party caucuses

Then behind closed doors the demo-
cratic senators \vll l have their final
conference on the biU The caucus
it la understood, w 111 be a binding
cue "Western senators who would l ike
a tariff on ^ ool and those v> ho want
a change In sugar •» ill make their
last stand There are some who be-
lieve that some ehangp in one sche-
dule or the othor w ill eventuate,
while others maintain that no change
wir be made and that not more than
on other senator will join the
I,ouisiena solons outside the party
lines That would leave the majoritv
In a safe position

Reports of Protesting Interests.
This week the finance subcommittee

will be busilj engaged with tariff ex-
perts and the reports of protesting in-
terests The pr iva te hearings also

Snapped at the U. S. A. Assembly

DR. R W. BINKLEY. DR GRIFFIX W. BULL. JOHN W. FOSTER.

These are three of the prominent figures at the Northern assembly, snapped by The Consti-
tution photographer at the tabernacle Saturday. Dr. BinkJey, who is from Bowling: Green, Ky., is
hailed as the "dean of the Kentucky delegation " Dr. Bull, of Scranton, Pa , last Thursday seconded
the nomination of Dr. Maitland Alexander John W Foster, of Cleveland, Ohio, served as secretary
of the treasury during President Cleveland's administration, and is one of the beloved veterans of
the assembly.

wil l be continued the following week,
b v which t ime Chairman Simmons
hopes to ha\e the bill ready for the
f u l l committee if not for the caucus
iV v. ill so to the senate as soon after
June 1 as the leaders possibly tan get
it there Considerable changes in t l ie
metal, cotton and chemical scheduler
are anticipated This will necessitate
a conference after the senate passes
the bill These probabllltie* give in-
dication that it will be some time in
4-UgTist before the task ia completed

While the finance committee is at
work the senate will be marking1 t ime,
a,fter th-e Kern resolution for an in-
quiry into "West Virginia coal mine
> ondi t lons is disposed of That mat-
ter r>robabiy will be settled tomono%v

The organization of committees la the
principal business confronting the
house leaders Majority Leader Un-
derwood has n-early completed his pre-
l iminary slate of committee assign-
ments and he exipecta to call a meet-
ing of the democrats of the ways and
mean & committee, either Tuesday or
Wednesday, to go over his elate.

Inderrrood Arranffea Committees.
Mr Underwood has arranged the

membership of the various committees
to conform to the caucus rule that no
member ot the so-called majorit\ com-
mitteea shall have any o^her committee
assignments It is probable. howe\er.

BAD COTTON STANDS
GENERALLY REPORTED

Dry Weather Delayed Germina-
tion—Weather Conditions

Influence in Market.

that the caucus will find It necessarv
to revise this rule Under the present
arrangement about two-thirds of the
members oC the house would be foiceo i
to be content with one-third of the
committee places Mr Underwood prob-
ably will ask the caucus to re\lse the
rule to allow a more equitable distri-
bution

The make-up of the banking and cur-
rency committee, a matter of particu-
lar Interest Is still in doubt It is prac-
tically assured that all of the members
of the committee who hold over fro-m
the last congress will be given places
and that Representative Carter Glass
of Virginia, the ranking democrat will
be chairman The selection of new
mpmhers to fill the \acancles, however,
w 111 be left to the v, ays and means
committee President Wilson s views
will be given consideration in filling-
these vacancies

The Currency Question.
The currency question will be taken

by the house leaders during- the week,
and Representative Underwood and
Representative Glass expect to have
several conferences with the president.
Senator Owens, chairman of the senate
banking and currency committee, and
Secretary McAdoo, of the treasury de-
partment as to the details of the meas-
ure to be presented to the house soon
after business Is resumed on June 1

The committee assignments will
probably be outlined by the ways and
means committee "within a week, and
some time within the next week a
democratic caucus will be called to
pass upon the work of the committee
Republican leader Mann and Progres-
sive Leader Murdock are at work on
their committee assignments, and they
expect to complete their slates before
June 1 The complete committee lists
will then be brought into the house
for election

THOUGH FATALLY SHOT,
HE KILLED THE NEGRO

West Palm Beach, Fla, May IS —
"While attempting to quell a distur-
bance at a negro dance hall near here
early this morning. Constable W. W.
Bali engaged in a pistol battle with a
ne-gro, receiving wounds from which
he died later After being shot
through the bodj three times Bail
succeeded In killing1 his assailant An-
other negro and a white man named
Harry Saohs were also wounded.

UNION

THEO. N. VAIL, PRESIDENT

<nrv

THEKESTEIN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

New Orleans. La, 'VTav IS—Weather
conditions will continue to be *he
main Influence In the cotton market
this wieek although developments in
the July position may be strong
enough to attract some attention and
perhaps, affect the whole list in the
ft ture market. Of late, how- e\ <_ - It
has been evident that the trading
publ ic Is less inc l ined to tride In tht
ol<3 crop positions than is usuallv th*3

ca«e at this t lmf of the year and
consequently, the Jul j. option has lost
much of Its importance

Reports from the cotton region at
the end of last week Indicated thit
rain Is still needed m many Important
sections of the eastern b^H, but that
elsewhere ampl» moibturc foi the
time being has fallen It Is very llke-
1^ that continued rains in the cen-
tral and western belts would raise
the cry of excessive precipitation and
talk of too much rain in Ma> general-
1' leads to q u ick ad vanct, «i J n prices
Nearly ever> v, here in the belt warm-
er weather would be welcome Con-
tinued cold nlshts would be a strong
bullish feature whi rh the long side
could use to great advantage

The great question of the near fu-
ture fs in regard to getting: the crop
in to a stand Planting was early
enough, but much seed has failed to
gci inmate, eithei because of lo iv
t< mperatures or of lack of moisture 111
the soil or because of both reasons
•\n> thing that wil l fur ther delay
germination of seed will c<tiisp the
conviction to grow- that this is a late
crop, over a large part of the belt, 'n
spite of the outlook for an early start
when planting first commenced

Warm weather with \ ery little rain
in the western and central belts and
warm weather with good raIns in tne
eastern belt are the conditions most
dtsired this week If they materialize
the market ma> have a tendency to
work lower especially as It 13 claimed
by manv brokers and traders that a
good part of the short Interest has
cohered, leaving: the market weaker
technically than it has been for some
time past.

SHRIEKERS FOR WAR
DENOUNCED BY BRYAN

Secretary Scores Interests That
Want Armament Profits, and

Attacks Mercenary Papers.

FORECAST OF WEATHER
FOR THE PRESENT WEEK

Washington, Mai 18—General y fa'r
weather over the eastern portion of
the country during the earl> days of
the coming week with a continuance
of showers In the Pacific states and
the plateau reg-Ion for a day or two
and the extension int.* p-laliu> stales ar-d
the Missouri Va>lley may be expected
acLurdln? to the weather bureau s,
weekly bulletin

"By the middle of the week," the
bulletin said, "the shoixers should ex-
tend through the great central valiejto
and the upper lake region and during
Thursday or FrHay Into the lower lake
region, the middle Atlantic states and
New England After the middle of the
week ^enerallj fair weather should
prevail vt e»t of tne Mississippi ri\ ei
for a few days with higher pressure
but by the end of the week another
disturbance Wll pi obably appear j. er
the Otrtadtan northwest In the si nth
Atlantic and east sulf spates oc^assioii-
illy local thunder ste ms will conlinur
while In tne west gulf states local
ehowers are likely during the fit st
half yt the week

"Temperatures in the south will be
about normal '

Washington, May 18 —Vigorous de-
nunciation of a subsidized- patriotism
w h i c h seeks to create war because of
the profits In armor plate and battle-
shipsa,' and of the " sensational and mer-
cenary newspapers •which prefer hig",
scarehead lines to the truth," marked
an address by Secretary Bryan here ta-
da> at a Hag-ue anniversary meeting-
ht,ld under the a-uspices of the Wash-
ington peace society It was in cele-
bration of the fourteenth anniversary
of the first, meeting at The Hague

War ia In the interest of a few peo-
ple, not of all,' Mr Br> an declared
' The profits are garnered by a few,
whiJe the masses pa.> the taxes A few-
men ga.in fflorj, while the mothers of
the nations furnish the sons who make
food for battlefields War rests up-
on feeling, not uipon necessity. Back of
much of fche furore for war Is a self-
ish interest in the manufacture o-f bat-
tleships And there are men so unpa-
triotic that the> try to s*lr up trouble
in another country against their own,
so as to make personal profit there-
from Is there any baser use for
monei ' '

The secretary asserted that the
world was drawing away from the time
when wars V* ill be ^nade to gratify
selfish Interests and ambitions "In-
creasing Intelligence, ' he added, "is
one of th-e forces working" for peace
because the people aie learning to un-

'derstand the causes that lead to war
j The people ai.e learning1 to dlecrim-
1 mate also," he continued, 'b-etween pa-
] trlotic newspapers and those which
seek only for big head lines I was

I glad to see the attack Secretary Dan-
iels made on this sensationalism 1

c hope to see this discrimination by tht

I people increase "
Secretary Br>an expressed the belief

, that in time this countr> would have
jtieaties with all other nations, provld-
J ing for efforts to arbitrate all ques-
tions of dispute, and that other nations
\\ould follow this country's example.
These agreements, he safd, -would make
it almost impossible to bring this
country into war with any other con- .
t j acting nation

I Increabing intelligence, the growing I
'disposition to bring governments near- i
or the people a-nd the moral growth of \
vhe woi Id, \v ere the three great fac-
tors, he declared, making for peace
The dangei that suddenly inflamed

I public feeling wi l l throw a nation into
j war is growing less, he said, because
J the people are beginning to see that
j war does not benefit them, that they
pa> the taxo-s and shed the blood and |

I that it is usuallj incited b> those who
[look for ptrsonal profit Preparation
' for war encourages war, he added,
(those nations that spend most of their
time getting readj for war stand the
best chance of going to war He said
it was possible to change tihe ideal of
the world, just as can be done with an
individual, and that the ideal of peace
w o-uld prev ail throughout the entire

1 world after a time.
I Or H P Claxton, United States com-
j mjsbioner of education, spoke of the
I power of education which he said was
I becoming more and more universal, as
J the greatest preventive of war
' Arthur D Call, executive director of
the American Peace Society, also spoke.
Hundreds crowded a.bout Mr Bryan aft-
er the meeting to shake ha>nds with
him He handed his broad-brimmed
black felt hat to a bystander and used
•both hands so as to greet all who gath-
ered about him

SEASON'S FIRST PEACHES
ARE SHOWN AT AMERICUS

Amerlcua, Ga., May IS—(Special ) —
The first peaches of the season have
•been display ed here, and ten days
hence the earlier varieties will be
quite plentiful, although the crop yield
from orchards In the Amerleus terri-
tory will be disappointing this > ear,
the result of unpropftious seasons and
the fact tha-t manv of the orchards
hav e not been gl\ en proper attention
this year

Tne beat posted growers ncre *ay the
crop -will be aJhout 50 per cent of an
average, where the trees have been
cared for, but this is an exceptional
yield Other large orchards, some of
them containing 100,000 trees, will not
produce more than 10 per cent of a
crop, the growers assert These
orchards ha\ P not been piruned or
otherwise attended to as in recent
years

The cutting down of the great Bag-
ley orchard here recently, with Us 225.-
000 trees, the largest peach orchard in
the world, and one of the finest, was a
blow to the fruit Industry here The
owner cared more to raise cotton than
peaches, and the handsome orchard,
miles In extent, was cut down on Jan-
uary last and the trees burned

Condition of Flagler.
West Palm Btach, Fla. May IS.—

The condition of Henry M. Flagler
v-as reported as practically uncharged
tonight.

FLORAL PARADE STARTS
AMERICUS CHAUTAUQUA

Americus, Ga , May 18—(Special )—
The floral parade on Tuesday morning,
which will usher In the season of
chautauqua, will be the handsomest
and most elaborate ever attempted in
Americus More than one hundred au-
tomobiles and carriages will form the
pageant, which will be led by the local
flre department, with all of Its equip-
ment of engines and autos decorated.
The board o<f traxJe and chautauqua
management has offered attractive
prizes for the most artistically ar-

, ranged float and for the handsomest
lad\ In the -paradq

This Is Americus' first attempt in the
ohautauqua line, and so successful does
the venture promise that It will prob-
ably becomp a permanent Institution
The exert Ises, continuing one week,
wi l l bp held dail> in a great tent on
the Stapleton property, and will attract

j hundreds of visitors to Americus dur-
I Ing the session

"SPEAKING OP
OPPORTUNITIES"

"What dcy you think ot the A . B. & A.
Excursion to
Jacksonville. Fla. May 27, J6 00 Round
trip
Tampa. Fla 18.00 Round-trip

R. E. CAMP.
City Passenger and Ticket

W. H. LEAHY.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Today Brings the Initial Display of

MIDSUMMER MILLINERY
When the New and Authentic Fashions Will

Be Shown for the First Time in Atlanta
A transformation in the Millinery store, and a beautiful one. The

his crystal cases have bloomed into a lovely flower garden of Midsum-
mer Millinery.

We term it the first display erf the authentic fashions.
The big boxes with their precious contents came from New York

Saturday, came from

And the exclamations of delight that greeted them when they were
taken from their wrappings of tissue — after all', the women of the Mil-
linery store are only women.

You will exclaim over them, too.
The novelty of them, the charm of the colorings, the exquisite

daintiness of veiled crowns— for many hats are wrapped and covered
over with billowy masses of maline and French crepe.

Then the new sailors — new because they are touched with a mark
of years and years ago — the ribbon band falls in narrow streamers down
the back! Beside these are the quaint poke bonnets, which in shape re-
call the fashions of other days, but which in trimmings are decidedly of
the moment.

Another fashion sure to come in for great favor is the white felt
outing hat. New York has already expressed its appreciation. It may
be all white or white with a vivid colored brim and under-facing.

But today is the day to see all these fine and distinguishing
marks of the hats from Estelle Mershon, and you are invited.

A Monday Sale of $35.00 Silk Dresses

At $1695
They Are Made of Cheney Bros.'

Shower-Proof Silks
And the makers who put Cheney Bros.' Shower-Proof Silks into their gar-
ments, you may depend upon it, also fashion them differently than do ordi-
nary J^e name Cheney on silk means much the same as Sterling on silver.

How then, are such dresses to be had at $16.95?
The point is they are—at Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. 's, tomorrow.
And charming affairs they are, holding their heads high among dresses

regularly $35.00. - , - , , • , , J &Black taupe, Copenhagen and navy grounds with variously colored tlow-
ers and figures across their surfaces and'the soft quality of the silk lends itself
beautifully to the attenuated lines, along which they are fashioned — with
draped skirt, blouse waist, showing the vest effect, a matter of the use of net,
wide crushed satin girdle—of contrasting shade—lingerie collar and. cuffs.

Just such a dress as those who are going away this summer will ^sai, and
they are $16.95 instead of $35.001

At Nine O'Clock
A Sale of Wanted Wash Goods

There are signs of a crowd in the prices!
We have been going through the Wash Goods Department with a sharp

eve for all stray lots—for, as the best housekeepers know, things will be over-
looked, misplaced and forgotten in the best regulated households—and stores.

This is an instance. ™. V v T i. T^.-D /-. *
Also this is an instance of the way Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. set

mSAna%ince these are the materials women- want for their summertime
dresses, skirts and waists, and since qualities are just what you would expect
here at the original prices, you may judge that the settmg-aright will be quick.

M -)O/» French Piques, regular- At IQr French p"lues, regular
*'*' ly 50c. They are 28 lil I7C ly 35c, 28inches wide, ii

inches wide. Choose* from about all
colors and white and white with
dainty stripes. Also at this price are

in
colors, in plain white and in white
with colored stripes. A splendid ma-
terial for drosses and skirts.

colored checked piques and piques
with a ratine stripe. These were 65c
a yard.

At S9C
mery a fabric as ever the looms clack-
ed off. In colors, daintily striped;
with these are white batistes embroi-
dered in colors. Both 32 inches wide.

At

At 'JQr Embroidered Mulls, reg-
Al L/\> ularly 65c; 32 inches
wide; very soft quality, with small
dots embroidered over their surfaces
•—all white; also colored striped
French voiles with embroidered dots.

Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

Lingerie cloth,
regularly $1.50. Sure to

go very, very quickly. White, em-
broidered in open-work patterns. 32
inches wide.
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PLANS FOR PARTY WELFARE
Excellen* provision is shown in the care

ful plans for democratic propaganda adopt

ed by the executive campaign committee of

the national democratic executive commi1"

tee Arrangements have been made to open

forthwi h permanent headquarters in. Wash

ington and to undertake among other fea

lures the sending out each week of a news

letter to 10000 weekb, papers and othe~

letters to 2000 dailies all writ ten of course

eo as to present the domocracj s cause Justly

to the country Thomas J Pence in charge

of national headquarters is a happj- aelec

Uon lie is a high «lass publicity specialist

and won his bpurs in the \\ilson. campaign

The tomnn tfe also entered into con

ferences with the congressional campaign

committee and with President \Vilson The

latter expressed hearty approval of the plans

made for covering thf* country thoroughly

with literature and the congressional corn

mittee is to actuel> cooperate to the end

that in elligent efforts shall be made in

behalf of the part>

All organized democrats and those who

fpel a sense ot responsibility for the partv s

performances and its w ellare re< ognize

that the matter of the fu lire wi l l not auto

maucall> tal e care of itself Both wings

of the republican partv already show

s\ mptoms of aggressiveness The bull

moobe contingent has shown strength and

independence in the house and bet e the

countn and the old guard or rather that

part of it that claims the tirle republican

has but recently concluded a political re

M \ a l meeting m Chicago Tentative nego

t ia t tons for the amalgamation of the two

branches are already on foot and even

hough thej ma> come to nothing the> are

Indications of hostilit j which democracy

cannot afford to Ignore

In the face of all hese condition** the

democratic partv is impt lied to show itself

militant and alert Regardless of success

in house and senate and throughout the
administration general 1> it would be fol l>

to Ie* organization ut.come slack or the

thannela for reaching the people grow

choked In preparing therefore for the bat

tie in 191G as well as in 1914 the demo

rratic leaders are pursuing an eminentIv

wise course

MUNSTERBERG S GHOST
Hugo Munsterberg professor of psychol

ogy at Harvard and undoubtedly \merica s
foremos* authority in that science has res
urrected a political ghost that is just about
as fantastic as those spiritualistic phan
tasms he has had such success in exposing
The professor who is a German citizen
warned the committee arranging the cele-
bration of one hundred years peace be
tween this country and England that their
motive might be construed as anti German
He admitted that such an interpretation w as
' absurd but feared the effects of its gain
ing widespread circulation a result he be-
Iteved was by no means improbable^

So it seems, after all that the row over
the Balkans has served only to obscure the
ancient tension between Great Britain and
Germany So little had recently been heard
of this particularly European quarrel that
hope of its dissipation had begun to ac
cumulate. It appears such optimism IB un
justified, and that we must continue to wit
ness the spectacle of these two old world
powers embattled and ever ready for a fight

Conceding, even, that the hostile status
between England and Germany is to remain
abated, we do not see upon what grounds
aproiessor Mungterberg erects bis fear of

America's action in the coming celebration

being misconstrued Circumstances much

more powerful than any now visible would

be required to drive this country into aa

offensive and defensive alliance with Eng

land or any other foreign power The na-
tion yet is mindful of the1 warning of Wash-

ington against 'entangling alliances," and is
less likely today than at any previous time

in its history to be drawn into such Peel-
ing between the two countries is, of course,

very cordial, notwithstanding the Panama
tolls riffle The dominant sentiment in

America shows that even here the American

favors a square deal for his British cousin-

Our language is the same and many of our

traditions are held in common There are

numbers of reasons why we should be closer
to England than to any other power

Bui* there is little impending probability

that America will help Great Britain pull

any of its European chestnuts out of the

fire One great advantage our country has

enjoyed is the isolation which segregates it

from +he perilous whirlpool of continental

politics It is right now experiencing as

many of the drawbacks of world politics as

it can digest with the Japanese problem

We do not yearn for more trouble to the

extent of locking arms with England in

search of K. particularly with so amicable a

neighbor as Germany

TAFT WAXES CAUSTIC.
The breadth and sanity of William How

ard Taft have suffered nothing for his re

turn to private life The lectures he has

heen delivering to the student body of Yale

havp been punctuated v.ith wisdom and

poibe A\e need not agree \vu"h the whole

text of his recent utterance upon Some

Questions of Modern Government to recog

mze that on some phases he speaks -with

peculnr soundness He is distrustful for

instanc0 of hair trigger go\ernmen/ He

is impatient with those who would enact

what may be temporary fads or notions

speedily into law And he is of course par

ticularlj non tolerant of the progressives

for revenue-onl\ See what he sajs re

garding a few or their fallacies

Loaders of this movement dwell upon
th statr lent that thp pr <. pie ha\ e b< n
s* izt d w th an almost rrli^i us z^al for
dranneas of f,ov*>i nnient \^pirat ion f i r
better th ings ougrht to be rldicul d by n >
01 e but h us sin le f t lab"1 Are w o not ill
subject tr th sa.nif w e ikno^sr-s lh<it
hd.v* be n recogriii7od for 6 0 0 0 sears'

The trouble with the extreme or profes

sional progressives is that they are and

have been trying to capitalize ordinary hu

man goodness and tendency to progress into

a political creed Another one of their

foibles woi-h consideration is the advan

tage they takt ot the natural suspicion that

lies m the human mind and the natural

human tendency to love to preac i to the

o her fellow or to assume the holier than

thou attitude These poses have realb

hurt the cause of genuine progress since

they repel those who do not behe\e that

all good will die with us and w h o resent

being classed as reactionaries simply be

cause thej may not happen to subscribe to

all the soap bubble illusions that ha\e tern

ponrj control ot the mental processes of a

few politicians

Mr Taft does a service in reminding

people that there lias been vice and wicked

ness for some 6000 vears and tbat there
fore there is no use organi7ing a sob squad

over a degenerate age or picturing that the

world is going to the devi l HP is also to

the point when he sharp]> repudiates the

idea advanced b> some promes&ive^ tha t

the people have just recently manifested a

pec uliar zeal for cleanness of governmen

U hat about our o w n breaking away from

England and wha t about the French revo

lution to go no f u r t h e r back

Mr TaH mav of foiirse bp in f h i s case

considere I a biased witness But his

hatred of prearranged and si ectacular sham

has caused him in the present ins ance to

express wholesome truths

CONVICTING THE FLY
An iddre<sb recently delivered bv Dr h,

\v baundcrt of bt I ouis ought to drue onp

ndil more in the coffin ol the fly Dr

Saunders told an association of phjsicians

that experiment had practically es abhshtd

the ny as i ciruer of infant i le paralysis

The connection between the mbect and the
dlbtase was not \et conclusue he said but
suftu lentl} striking to give impetus to he
present campaign for his e\nr| ation He
also shattered an old tradition wben he
protested agunst the protection heretofore
granted the 1 uzzard Some btates safeguard
this bird with la\vs he slid under the im
pression that the buz/ard is a natural scav
enter \\ hatever good it might accomplish
in that direction is more than offset by its
ao ivitj as a transmitter of disease to
livestock

^s regards the flv the raining is espe
dally t imelv sufficient reason already
existed for his> extermination in the proven
instrumentality ot the tly as a spreader of
t\ i hold fevtvr His suspicion with regard to
infanfile paralysis Is simply an ad led in
ducement for a speeding up of the war
against him It should moreover be borne
in mind that one fly destroyed now is the
equivalent ot thousands of the pests de
stroked later in the summer Killing off
ten ancestors means ki l l ing off h indreds ot
thousands of potential descendants

A farther tip from Dr baunders should
set the country districts to work with par
ticular energv against the flv and it is the
rural districts that need chiefly to learn the
lesson Dr faaunders sajs that the preva
lence of infant i le paralvsis in the country
and suburban districts, where uoul'ry breed
mg abounds is a link m the chain of evi
dence against the f lv Limber neck among
fowls, he says seems to be simultaneous
wi th infantile paraljsis among human
bemga

Whether this theory be true or not true
the small coun rv villages and the farms
have more to learn in the suppression of
the fly than have the cities The latter are
already tolerably well committed to that
rigid sanitation which discourages the
breeding and the activities of flies The
farm and the rural district generally has
jet to learn the llfeand-death meaning of
the screen the garbage can the closed
earth closet and the protection of every
spot where the fly either may begin his
deadly existence or establish a commisanaL

i JUST

GEORGIA
A Song at Sottffa.

Violet banks where the sunshine falla—
meadow bells a ringing

And just one song from a mockingbird can
set the world a singing'

(Sing- to my sweetneart
Mockingbird

Love s tenderest dream
And sweetest word')

Roses rimmed with drops of rain In crimson
gardens gleaming

And just one note from thp thrush s throat
will set m> love a dreaming

I'Stng to my sweatheart
Thrush so sweet

Till Love can hear
Her dear heart boat )

Tfllb* By the
Its a consolation to some folks to saddle

all their troubles on tho world ' and the
world is strong enough to bear them

'vA hen Joy comes to us In the morning
w« generally lose out by taking a day off
to celebrate it

The world na\s sou all it owes and In
that w ay It treats many of us better than
we treat the world

Wowllnpr \our troubles to the skies don t
make them anv lighter on this earth

V " Plnvlnc Golf In Bfllville
X^ I

Plajln golf in B J l K i I I e ain t w h a t it Is else
T\ here

"VA e fellers t r j i n at it arc juat all In the
air

"U hen w e started at ft our Idea wa= you
know

Tw is S h i n n v on vou r own side as In the
long ago

IT
"W o \ e found it qui te a failure—that e how

it now appears
And I reckon wo mu*-t leave It to the coun

try s mil l ioni ires
For when it ' omos to p l a j In golf we just

o-in t pot the hit h
I t s the f,imo—-w o re m ght j nor tain—the

1 ord made for the rich
* * * * *

" Mint Hnmnn **
The Bon\.7town Bard tells tho secret of

the singer in tho fo l lowing l ino&

Happens feller w rites the thing**
That the 1 o irt w i t h i n him slngv
Feels so o f t en—jus t like vou—
1 ist as mis rable and blue
As a man cin feel who know s
"M rmled jo> s and mingled woes
In this life of dAv bv dav —
OnU he still goes tho w av
Of the tri il ar i t r ibu la t lm
\A i th a k ind of Mid elation
In tru t hough t s 3 comforting—
T1 -u i t s host In spite of all
li <st tn t > \ ou r best to sing
N matt r 1 o%v the shadders fall

• * * * *
\ Prophet of Trouble

I h * u athr-r in the world now"
( 1 \ PS but there s a storm a comln

in ef the stor 11 miSNes us 1 shouldn t be
surprised f i e a r t h r j iake s\vallers the en
tire settle n i t but thank the I ord ef that
happens the tax ollertor can t git anv more
moru > out of u««• * * * •

Old ^Inn Misery
I

Old min "\Tiser lotfin round
T s f j umheri tho ground
"\\ hen the skv is 1 kin blue
( >mes t > s p i i d i dav wi th > ou
lakes his hat o f f—r imcs to stav —
Jes can t v-hi«t le h i m awax

IT
s t. to me t n a t h« w ag born
jos to n aKe us feel forlorn
Jes wh( n I i f - h t is round about
1 ir to oomo an t 1 >w It out
< o nes to t i rn gold h Ur TO grav —
Jeb can t u I I«tlo h im iwaj

• « a • *

1 htlr Reward
Tl at new m ig 17tne h is gone up
i i e t t v hird n the contributors
Oh no they ve been made honorary pall-

bt arers

It s a world of t rouble says a grouchy
philosopher t u t we foel that It is our duty
to stick bv It unt i l we^ &ee It through

( eoige Bailey says that Truth has a
hard time of it in Texas But it s tue
same everywhere in the fishing season

Glad to hear the germs on paper money
are not dangerous but even so, we are still
reckless enough to risk them

Bryan s punch goes in Washington, but
is too weak for California

^o doubt at all that Mr La Follette has
recovered his neaJth He is talking with
40 horsepoT* er

How Mr Bryan would enjoy the deli
CIOUB lemonade served at Georgia Sunday
school picnics

not send Hobson to Japan to make
a report on the state of public feeling there?

Tbe fighting English suffragettes have
succeeded in setting almost everything
except the river on fire

Even Professor Taft is talk'^g as if he
missed the limelight

Gossip Caught in Corridors
. Of the National Capitol

By John Corrlcan, Jr.

Wiashlngrton D C May 18—(Special) —

Reports that President Wilson is holding
back appointments In order to nave some-

thing on which to trade In forcing through

the tariff biH, and pos-
sibly a currency meaa-

ure> Is proving of great

Interest to senators and
representatives

They are plainly
restless and willing to
credit almost any expla-
nation The one that
Mr Wilson is holding
back the rush for the
pie counter In the in
terest of administration
desired by the adminis-
tration ia easily cred
ited by them

They are «tIU earn
est in hoping for the
best, and sincere inJohn

wishing the greatest measure of success for
the \VIlson administration But they aie
getting restless under the strain and the>
ore beginning: to make comparisons The
well-known Quotation that "comparisons are
odious is being Ignored.

Comparison of the records of the two
democratic presidents since the war—Cleve
la-il and "Wilson—with respect to appoint
mo-its to office In equal periods of time Is
interesting

The result of such comparison shows that
bo h Cleveland administrations fallowing the
Inaugurations most of the Important changes
In office were made before the special ses-
sions of the senate adjourned covering not
more than a month

In 188 • March 5 the cabinet nominations
w- e made March 11 John C1 Black of llli
noia was nominated for commissioner of
pensions and Frtward D Clark of Missis
sippi for assistant secretary of the Interior
theoe being the first Important nominations
under Cleveland

* blowing these In rapid succession came
all the other important n uninations incl id
ing the fore ign diploma-tic and consular
servi e district attorney s in tern A! revenue
collectors comm bsioncrs judges et and
alon« w i t h these dail> in the f i rs t as well
as the last admin stration of President Cle \e
Ian i were nu iierous other nomlnia-tions In
eluding postmasters and appointments In the
\arious branches of the ex«cut! \e service in
the EP^pral states and territories inc luding
ven- m-any changes of positions In the de
partmental sei \ lce that h IT, c since been co\
ered Into the classified service

S( that at the expirat ion of the fir«t fo IT
or f \e weeks of the two Cleveland admin
istrations the plum tree had \lelded some
and in fact practically all of Us most
luscious f r u i t

Isomlnations h\ the "̂  ilson adminlstra
t i O T d inng the special session >f the senate
lajs ing from March 4 to March 1" outside
of postmasterships and nominations local to
the sta-tes which were hut few and to fill
vacancies were as follows

March 5 the cabinet and two Inter state
con nierre co nml^sloners M^trrh 10 Peter I
Han Hon of Alabama to I c Unitod States
j dpe foi Porto Rico and the f i rs t th i rd
and fourth assistant postmaster general and
th commissioner of labor statistics Marrn
13 assistant secre.tarles of agriculture com
merce the treasurv and the navy March It)
trsas>ure.r of the United States

The extraordinary session which beffan
Apr i l " w h i o h was broadlv horaldod hy the
I r s as destined t ) be most product \ e dnd
during which the plum tree was scheduled
foi a thoro iR-h snakinp; so far hcLs been a
<1 arpointment Resides a feu, postm LS-ters
and an Insignificant Il^t of state appoint
mpntg the following i npoi tant nominations
1 a t* been made

April 1- counselor Tor THr department of
s ta te third ftsM^tant ^e t e t a ry of state
\pri l 15 ambassadot to Circat Bri ta in and

commissioner of Internal revenue \]>rll IT
director of the census general appraiser of
customs to fill a \acanc> auditor for the
Interior department assistant secretary or
wir assistant attornev general and recorder
of the general land office Apri l 21 auditor
for the war department April 24 auditor
fo-- the na\s and state d c i a i t n e n t s assistant
at orney general and commtssionei of fish
and fisheries April 28 comptroller of the

treat-ur>
May 1 commissioner of corporations

chief justice of the court of claims and as
slstant comptroller of the treasurv May 6
solicitor of the department of commerce
Mav " ambassado-r to Japan and commls
1101 er of pensions

1 Deluding President Cleveland s appoin t
ments which would now i ( me under thp
classified service President \\ Jlson s record
up to the eleventh week of his adminlstra
tio i In no way compaies w i t h the record
ma i<? by hi^ democratic predecessor In either
of his administrations for le^s th in half the
t ime Referring: ag-ain to the gossip that
I resident \\ Hson Is keeping lr mind the
bearing of the patronage question upon the
disposition of the pending tariff hi!l and an
Impending curroncv measure to fo l low with
insistence that something shall be done w i t h
the latter aa well as the former he-fore the
do^e of the extraordinary session old tlmei s
cite the fact that the same imputation was
made against the Cleveland administration
In Ib -l when the famous Issue of the repeal
of Ihp purchasing ( 1 LUSP of the Sherman act
dis*tict;ed and divided the parties Mr Cleve
] H n \ ivas accused of manipul uing patronage
to Inf luen t e votes to his way of thinking-
\n extra session of cont,rcsb occupied more
th i i all the summer considering this ques
tion and the tension even among democrats
was far much greater and sharper than an>
thing evident now It was In thlt> memorable
summer that Senator Morgan of Alabama,
r^,f r r ing sarcastically to those democrats
whD were ostensibly more thoughtful about
pa icnage than they were about the prlnci
pl^>s of state craft made his famous speech
In which he chai acterlzed the administration
zeal jts as cuckoos who came forth to tell
the time of da> every time the white house
cl > k struck

1 he statement by Secretary Redfleld a
few days ago In answer to the Query of a
newspaper man as to a certain appointment
of a democrat to succeed a republican to
the effect I do not know when I will make
any changes In that de-partment—if at all
coupled with the remarkable regularity with
which the administration refrains from send
ins nominations to the senate and the un-
ceasing clamor for jobs from the party
workers Is beginning to set on the nerves
of mo-st every one except the president and
the members of his official family

The face of a young girl Is to appear
on the new money, but even the picture of
a militant suffragette would not make the
dollar lose its popularity

The World's Mysteries

MYSTERIES

WHERE WAS EMPRESS

JOSEPHINE BORN'

It is commonly believed that the Island
of Martinique was the birthplace of Marie
Josephine Rose Tascher de la Pageria who
Is familiarly known as the Empress Jose
phine It is so given In practically all of
the histories and biographies of this first
wife of -Napoleon Bonaparte But is this
a facf There seems to b<* some doubt about
it, and the nearby Island of St Lucia has
a preferable claim to the distinction

By the treaty of Paris (February 10,
1763) St. Lucia until then one of the neu
tral islands was ceded to i ranee and was
made a dependency of Martinique The first
step adopted by the local authorities on that
occasion was to offer extensive grants of
land in St Lucia to such families In Marti
nique as mi^ht be disposed to settle in the
ifaland \m ng those w ho took advantage
of the proposal was M de Tascher the fa
ther of Josephine In the course of the
jear 1 63 he came over to St. Lucia, and set-
tled with his faml ly on the crest of the hill
called Paix Bouche within a few miles of
the site now occupied bv the principal town

Here he continued to reside until 1771
when. M de Tascher h i v i n g been selected
f n the office of president of the Coiisell
feou\ eraln in Martinique i eturned with his
family to that island taking TVith him a
child 7 years old to •whom Madame de
Tascher had given birth at Paix Bouche on
the 24th of June 1764 and who was destined
to become the w ife of Bonaparte and the
Empress of t ranee

The fact that M de Tascher and his
famllj settled in St Lucia, after the treaty
of Paris is too well established to require
corroboratlon The fact that his residence
there extended from 1763 to 1771 Is no less
certain

'XV hlle collecting material some years ago
for the history of Rt Lucia a writer notes

As regards the particular date of Made
moisplle dp Tascher s birth I am indebted
to no less an authority than M Sidney Daney,

the author of a voluminous history of Mar-
tinique, who -records the date In the follow
Ing words That the claim of St. Lucia to
the honor of having given birth to th at
remarkable woman Is no Idle dream n o
imaginary pretension now set up for the
first time can be shown by many clrcum
stances From hei coronation In 1804 to
her death In 1814 there were several per
sons In St Lucia who asserted their know!
edge of the fact Some of them were still
living In 1826 when the late Sir John Jere-
mlne came to St. Lucia and collected infor
matJon on the subject In 1831 that able
Judge published in a local newspaper a short
historical notice of St. Lucia in which he
gives the following unequivocal testimony
ori this question

On the summit of one of Its (St Lucia a)
highest mountains the Paix Bouche on a
spot surrounded by trees apparently th«
growth of centuries was the birthplace of
Josephine

The inhabitants of Martinique w i t h
whom all the St Lucia families are con
nected lay claim to Josephine as their coun
trv woman The fact is however as I ha\ e
stated it and this ^vaa admitted by one of
her own family at Martinique to a. lady o f
our island Tho companion of her childhood
was Martin Raphael late a councillor of
the royal court who Is s^lll living and who
on visiting France was kindly received b>
her at Malmaison

On my arrival at St Lucia In 1831 an
old woman of color named Dede was point
ed out to me as having been In the service
of the Taschers at Morne Paix Bouche She
was then residing with the family of R
Juge the president of the court of first In
stance and that gentleman assured me that
nothing was more certain than that Jose
phine was horn In St Lucia I afterwards
had several conversations with Dede on
the subject and she confirmed Mr Juge s
statement adding that she was present at
the time of Josephine s birth and was em
ployed as her bonne until the departure
of the family to Martinique

I am aware that all this Is at variance
with the biographical records of our time
which assign Mai Unique as the place of
Josephines birth but this Inaccuracy may
bo accounted for on the grounds that St
Lucia Is but a short distance from Mart!
nlque and at the period of Josephines birth
was a dependency a portion as It were of
that colon> "V\ hen at a subsequent period
she was baptized in Martinique it happened
naturally enough that there was no one
present who had anv knowledge of her be
ing born in St Lucia, and consequently the
fact was overlooked

As regards St Lucia too there Is a coin
cidence which mav be w orth mentioning
"When Napoleon gave himself up to the Eng
lish after Waterloo St. Lucia was the place
first selected for his exile but because the
dangers likely to arise from Its proximity
to Martinique the preference was given to
St Helena.

New News of Yesterday
How DIsrncH BouKhi th<"

Suez Canal Stock

Edwards.

By fc- J. EDWARDS

(Copyright 1913 for The Constitution)
I was chatting with the late Frederick

F iappcn who was for many years pres»i
de it of the Gallatin Natioiia.1 bank New
^ o k citj Hn inst i tution which no longer
exists at the time when an earnest effort
was made to Induce the United States to
decide upon the Nicaraguan route in prefer
env,Q to the Panama for the canal from, the
Atlantic to the Pacific

I never hear discussion about the isth-
mian canal based upon the dispute as to
w h e t h e r the Mcaiagua, or the Panama route
Is Uic better without thinking of something

which I learned twenty-
live y ears ago and
which wajs associated In
my mind with one of
the great traditions
clustered around the
name of Albert GallatiT
lor whom my bank was
named said Mr Tap
pen

I think it was two
or three years* after
the khedive of Egypt
sold his stock in the
Suez canal to Great
Britain and in that
way gw.\ e Great Britain
the command of the ca
nal and practical au
thority over Egypt that
I heard of the manner In

which Disraeli who was then prime minister
acted w i t h o u t the slightest authority for
purchasing the canal

1 he information came to me confiden
tlally from a banker w h o was a pt rs-onal
friend and who hid learned the storj also
confidential!} in London It seems that by
pu a chance somebody had learned that
Trarce \v as dickering wi th the khedive of
kgypt for tho purchase of the stock In the
t,ue~ canal which the khedive owned There
ha<i been some haggling about the terms,
an 1 for that reason there was considerable

dela j
The man who learned that negotiations

w e n proftreSb mentioned t h e fact incl
dent illy 1° a f r iend who w as the editor
of one of tho London newspapers That
editor went ilmo-'t immediately to Disraeli
He said to the prime minister that he was
certain that if England stepped In and did
not 1 aggie about the terms she could buy
the khedive s stock The latter was ready
to bell his stock for about $ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

IHsmeli <* nd that he had no authority
to pur base the stock and that he did not
ha « the moi ey to pa> for It Moreover
he I ad no g' ant from parliament, and if
tha matter were brought before parliament
th *-i the trench would get busy and p-rob
ably close the bargain

Jt was suggested to Disraeli that th->
Rot schilds would advance him the money
and Disraeli replied that if they were ready
to take the risk he certainly woul-d not be
belurd them The Rothschilds were Instantly
appealed to and although the amount was
i ei y large yet they agreed to furnish twenty
m UI »ns Disraeli took the money made the
bargain instantly with the khedive England
got the stock In that way and of course
parliament later made an appropriation with
which the Rothschilds could be paid

It was a tremendous stretch of author-
ity and. on the face of it a very great risk
Still If Disraeli had not been able to get
the money from parliament he could have
turned the stock over to the Rothschilds '

I eald when I heard that story that it
was very similar in some of its features to
an experience which Mr Gallatin had wh*m
secretary of the treasury In the admin'stra-

THE MELTING POT.

By Phlltp T* eltnrr. Secretary Prison
Annotation of Georgia

J

> f

Sunday had come and gone With its
coming came the preacherman The pris
oners had gathered abou* him as he led in
prayer and retold the story of a Saviors
love He bad preached deliverance to the
captives not deliverance from stripes and
ch t i r s but deliverance of the wilt The nig
gandly present he attempted to shut from
th i- minds transforming- their hearts into
temples of God

Now he was gone Sunday was over The
prisoners lay on their bunks Some w«re
a.1 taay asleep Far down the long aisle on
the left a chain rattled. The dim lantern
ligrnt revealed a young fellow kneeling in
prayer There he was beside his bunk with
head resting on his mother's Bible He
wanted the Kingdom to come upon his soal
He wanted that release the preacherman
had talked aboat. He knitted his brow in
fervent <tfesire to lift hfg heart out of the
incrowding- life around away to the high
places of God A prisoner In the bunk beyond
shook his foot and rattled the chain The
young man s brow knit the closer Again
sounded the rattle of the chain The two
convicts eyed each other a moment, one
Imploring the other to silence the second
answering wi th cynical smile and rude Jest

Thus it goes In this terrible melting pot
The prisons deaden embitter and kill The
good and the bad are bound togeUreir Those
striving to reform their lives to correct the
weakness tha,t brought about their fall are
forced Into the companionship of the lustful
the hardened the vicious

3n the roarj_ e^mps Where tho men are
housed In cages away from any real super
via1* n the > oung- are compelled Into un
natural relations/lips with the inhumanly de
praved Those who are new to the l i fe and
recoil from its Infamy are overpowered by
for^e or circumstance and bUbjected to name
leas shame r*an our judges our solicitors
be aware of the truth * The facts seem so
un htnkable The ssstem goes on condemn
Ing- men to plav the role of beasts fk>on
only the Image Is left manhood had fled
This will alwass be the case under the pres
ent way of handl ing convicts

No wonder that to many gathered about
th wheezj organ that *5unda> the words of

th<* r eacherman seemed void o>f t ruth a
hc-llow mockerj "What does God ^ lo\e mean
to one who knows the inferno of the meltf l ig
pot1*

tlon of Thomas Jefferson Napoleon Bona
parte ag-reed wi th certain American^ who
w*r« in Paris to sell I ouisiana. territory tn
the United Slates for $15000000 Tefferscn
ha3 no authorit\ as he a f t e rward ad "nltted
to t cnc lude the bargain but he realised th t
th opportunity was too great to j u s t i f y
letting it slip by He therefore closed the
ba-gafn and then left it t > Mr Gallatin to
raise the pioney Congress assented to the
pai- nase but at that time the United ^ta-tos
was very poor and Gallatin was having a
dreadful time in straightening our treas
ury affairs and getting- the department
into a good condition Suddenly he found
that he was compelled to raise $15 000 000
wl*h which to pay Napoleon Bonaparte He
managed to do It but I don t t h ink the his
torv of the treasury department not even
In the distressing times of the c i v i l war
tells a story of a more despera-te exigency
than that which Gallatin confronted when
he was compelled to rals>e $15 000 000 when
the times were so hard so that the United
States could make good a bargain which
Jefferson himself admitted he had no au-
thority -under the constitution to make

Disraeli took the risk and accepted the
opportunity and England owns the Suez
caiiau and Egypt Jefferson took the risk
and accepted the opportunity and Gallatin
found the $15 000 000 which gave to the
United States the entire Louisiana, territory.



Hatt
Was Fatally

Automobile
Embankment.

— —i the.county employee
*B» titfiir** Friday afternoon

: the comrtj's automobile -truck
which he" was a passenger leaped

_Br*f «Wbtekro«nt 130, North' avenue.
opposite u»l(i Teals haU~«eld, died Sun-
aay morning At i-'SO o'clock in a pri-
vate sanitatrtum as a, remit of his in-
juries \," '. •

Mr- 'Walraten Meaivlvea by his wife
ana two cnttSrej), his father, three
brothers- an^t^ijfe'jBl^tiBr.

The funeral vwfll be held from the
residence,. Bfl«|W6«award avenue, Mon-
day morning St'iteS^o'cIock. The Ih-
ct™!"*vm **£#*?»ln West Vlew
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First
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onelj J. F. Burke, Cap-
Quarteimaster Boiling H.

aptain aiid Commander A.
on.

aptaln Tfr- M. Crumley and
Connally.

Company—First Lieutenant
Byrd and Second Lieuten-

VC. Murrell.
Company—Captain P. J. Coo-

TJeuUnant p. F." Clarke,
I lieutenant A. H. Davis,
niaslonea Staff—Color Ser-
Lee GrpWi Color Sergeant

Color Corporal E. L.
and Cojor Corporal W. P.

nmissionea XJne Officers—
rgeant. First company, w. E.

flrat sergeant. Second com-
arrlaon Jones; second sergeant.
ompany, O. Wilson, and
sergeant. Second company, F*

Austell, A. M.
H..:B£eokltey. H. c. Beerman,

Be.afcell̂ .JljiJl'.lJ:!.': Buesse, w. M.
K^'ff:-Greep.iSC.-. J. Gavon, Dr.
efca&tattJ'.'ifiSnjjr H;, Hirsch, w.

iod^VW!,. Ifi"*,' Hancock, George
n, Euclenl I*.HaBr.Is, Jr., w.
5ury, W. Vi- MieMfllen, Sam-
2, Jr.. G. H. Morrow, Thomas

tttts, Wf M. Stephenaon, H. P.
Scott.! J. R. Smith, C. C. Thomas. M.
1* Thjrower, Ed L. : Wight, Herbert L.
\v
w<
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Awaits Guard.
WaJshlng^n^May^l 13.—(Special).—All

the uireor^a^&^.W-a^^ngtoxi axe await-
ing Jwittb keeii J&te rest the arrival of
th,e <pld Guard on Ti tesday, amd the pa-

lef of tbat famous organization in
resplendent un ^forms th-roag'h. the
svctf:^ the cai ital to the white

ilet th'ia marine ^)and could not he
ordered '-to ,accompany the Guard, they

I "have a militairy escort.' There
I also <be a apecla^l drill at Fort My-
\ a -concert tbyithe marine hand.

W- a Wltham, A. J. West. W.
White; C. E. Winu and G. H.

*y. Jr. ..'

In Bostoqg pf Course.
oe BOSTON,. $F COURSE.

•f (From JSjldse.)
he. 8-year-61d dauSThter of a Bos-
- nousehold recently sought out

net"' father with ^tbjey startling state-
mint that her "

'•Richard sw
r twin "-Wother «wore-
earing!" exclaimed tthe

parent, in a tone indicating^ 'that his
ears •were not to be1 believed^-4Tes, sir," persisted the child; ."he
swore."

"What did he sab's?
father. I

"He said 'ain't*" 1

asked the

WITH EVERY KODAK
• we grive "Moore -Service** that means
-.vyour money is well Invested. Go out

."7 Tiext Sunday and- talte a Kodak with
*;;-,3roii- J.no • I*. Moore & Sons are head-
" Quarters for the Kodaker, 42 N. Broad

Engraved Guards and
Wedding Invitations

Orders for bpgrayed cards,
invitations, announcements,
personal and business sta-
tionery, may lie : eft with us
with the assnran !e that the
work when con pletad will
mark the ^user's r ''correct."

Our fine c'oppt r plate en-
• graving meetS'"eTiery require-

ment of tile most discrim-
inating taste.

One line; Script, engraved ~
calling cards with plate are
furnished for ?l.fio; Ten line
Script invitations, complete
with double envelopes, first
100, ?11.65; each, additional
aoo complete,

Call or write ftfr samples.
Your orders are solicited un-
der the guarantee that no
charge will be made unless
you are perfectly satisfied.

Write for MO-pa^e illustrat-
ed catalogue. It i will save
yon time, money,. aad trouble.

Maier
SocIetsrEngravers

St

¥/#re

DR. SOL C. DICKET. DR. JAMBS TBBBANCB. I>R. CHARLES B. WATSON. DR. JAMES M. HUBBERT.

These are four men conspicuous among Presbyterians in A tlanta this week. Dr. Sol C. Dickey is the famous organizer of the
Winona Chautauqua Bible school at Winona Lake, Ind., and is "a p-rominent member of the U. S. A. assembly. Dr. James Yereance,
of New York delivered before the U. S. A. assembly the report of the committee on Sabbath observance, at the Saturday morning
session Dr Charles R Watson is corresponding secretary of the board of foreign missions of the United Presbyterian church. No
one who has attended the Northern assembly has failed to hear, from the furthermost corner of the tabernacle, .the stentorian voice
of Dr. James M. Hubbert, of Philadelphia, the assistant stated clerk. \

Weapon Against White Plague
Discovered in North Carolina

By Jolra Conrlsrnn* Jr.
Wastodngton, May 18.—(Special.)—

The United States government witn-
ln Uie next few months may finally
ajJ<yp<t the method of combatting the
'white pilagrue'' used with remarkably
TOOd results for the past few years

by Dr. Carl Von Rucfc. of AsheviUe,
l C.
Dr. Von .Ruck's great suiccess was

first formally brought to the attention
of the go-verniment through indorse-
ments of his work called fro the at-
tention of 'Secretary of the Navy J-o-
setphus Daniels, by Representative
Jaanes M. G-udger, wbo represents the
As-hevtlle district. Mr. Gudger be-
came convinced that Dr. Vooi Ruck's
cure" would be a great benefit to hu-

tiie government would de-•ty if
line b;teronlne by sdenUftc experlmients lite

value. With this idea in vl«w he
urged Secretary Daniels to have the
surgeon general of the navy detail a
soienHsrt to kivestiga-te the cures,
with the TesuJt that Dr. B. R. Stltt,
instructor In tropical medicine at the
Naval Medical school, was eent to 3>».
Von Buck's sanitarium in Asihevllle
to make an esJhaustive examina-fclon.

I>r. Stilt, who was horn in Charlotte,
N. C., went to Asheville In the latter,
l>aFt of Aprw iancL remained there, en- |
gaging in dally laboratory w-crfc. with ;
I>r. Von Roick for abou-t ten daye^
He recently returned mttch pleased
over bhe work of Von Ruck, and be- |
lleves his methods eUould be adopted

"To state that I am elated ov«r the i
aycceas of Dr. Von KucK 1« drawing |
it mild," said Dr. Stitt today. "I
worked with Dr. Von Ruck, enigiaglni:,
in dally teats iipon animals for ab<3ut
ten days, and aon convinced that the
successes he has atttained in treating
animals can be attained witii man.

"Dr. Von Ruck's treatment and
methods throughout differ completely
from those of Dr. priedmann. To begin I

one of the greatest successes medicine
has ever s-ecured in combatting this
disease.

"Wh&t Dr. Von Ruck wants us to
prove Is tihat children w"ho are de-
scendants to tubercular parents, chil-
dren known to Inherit this dread dis-
ease, can be positively immrunize'd from
one Innocoi-latlon- of his aerum? The
treaitment is extremely s-im'ple. It en-
tails no more labor or emb&rrassimen't
than the administration of vaccine at
.Present as a e-afegnard against smaU-
pox.

"When we stop to think of this It Is
treon-endiO'Us. Thousamda and thousands
of children are born every year of
tubercular parents, and ultimately are
afflicted with tuberculosis In fatal
fonm. Wl-th Dr. Von Riick's cure w«
will be alble to make them immune
'with the same certainty thiat w^e at
present ao-nai ulster vacdne to make
children and /grown-ups Immun-e from
BmaiLpox. Dr. Von Ruck does not
cJtaim y«t that he can tak« a person
afflicted for many years with tulbeixru-
losds a»nd cure him Instantly or after a
specified length of time, but he doea
hold out hope that he may yet be a:ble
to accoon-pHsh this also."

DYNAMITE USED IN COBB

Home of Black Who Had Been
Warned to Leave County

Is Blown Up.

with. Dr. Von Ruck's seruim Is ab-
aolTiftely harmless, con-sisting in the
a'4minlBtration of a dead tissue, where-

Dr. Fried-mann adtministers a live

Are Practical. .
"What I went into .particularly was

bis stateuneiuts in connection, with his
Imnvuniaaition. of animals. I saw that
his methods were practical. My in-
vestigations fully confirm his publish-
ed statemients. I remained with him
daily observing his methods amd ex-
amining his serum.

"The inethods of Friedmann and
Von Ruck are directly in contrast.
Priedmann used a living germ to
counteract the disease. Von Ruck takes
human strains ttf tubeircla baxsllll ob-
tained from the blood of people af-
fected and so treats them as to obtain
from them the various proteid and
fat constituents and then corn-bines
these seiparated products In such pro-
portion as in bis experience give the
highest tm-nrunlzlns power.

"Von Ruck's serum is ab-sodutely
hanmless and can-not in any way In-
jure a human bein-g no matter whether
he is already in a measure affected
with tuberculosis or whether be is in
normal health.

•Von Rude went over in detail with
me the records of his experiments con-
ducted under the observation of Dr.
C. A. Julian, who is connected with
the Baptist Orphanage at Thomasvllle,
N. C., a.nd I confirmed his statements
ir tlhls regard thoroughly. Of the 339
immunized children of this institution
representing all ages from two months
to 13 years, their preliminary exami-
nation showed that 85 were normaj.;
94 were s-uspects, and there were 160
in which there was evidence of tuber-
culosis unmistakably. The influence
or the Von Roicfc inMrnnnizatlon treat-
ment upon tfte children classed as sus-
pects, or as apparently tubercular in
their examination, showed three
months later particular tavpr&ivement,
they gained in we-iglit unlformally. I
went carefully over these particulars
as regards weight and found that they
•corresponded with Dr. Von Ruck's fig-
ures closely.

"Another respect in whioh Dr. BVied-
mann's cure and Dr. Von Ruck's cutre
differ materially is that Dr. iVIed-
mann claima he can cure human beings*
wthile his treaitment has no effect; upon
animals. Among1 all of the moat
learned scientists it has been the rule
to make experiments upon animals and
it the results are successful! to try
them upon man. Dr. Von Ruck's ex-
periments have been carried on exten-
sively With animals and when trans-
ferred to huiman beim^rs the results have
been 'practically the same.

Experiment* Betas Continued.
"J 'ha,ve Just completed my prelim-

inary report to the surgeon general
and I will -continue In the laboratories
here experlmen'ts and Investigations a*
outlined by Dr. Von Ruck, to see If we
are able to obtadn the same results as
he has sh-own. > •

"T<}day «we received a goodly quan-
it> fof his "serum with which to ~
^Htnen't, and although !t —— *

Marietta, Ga_, May 18.— (Special.)—
Following the threats of some weeks
ago to drive out the negroes of the
county, a negro tenant house on the
big farm of Jamas T. Anderson was
blown to "smithereens" by dynamite at
12:20 o'clock this morning. The occu-
pant was one- Lewis, colored, who had
received notice last winter to leave the
county. He left and was gone some
forty days, r-eturning about April 1.

Dynamite was placed on a piece of
wood, -pushed under the house and fired
(by a fuse some 2% feet long. The
parties had come to the place in a bug-
gy, hence the county dogs; whi'ch were
sent at once to the scene, were unable
to follow the scent, tne vdhicle having
been driven into the main public road
nearby. Sheriff Ed Swanson and Gllf-f
Mayes, a guard at the camps, were on
the scene in a short while after the
occurrence, tout no clues have been
•found so far to point to the guilty
parties,

There were five or six negroes in
the house at the time, but all ihap-pened
to be In the room not touched by the
explosion. Ch-airs in ^the end of the
house blown up were thrown out
througih the roof, the flooring was torn
to pieces and the roof demolished. An-
derson's farm is S miles south of Mari-
etta on the Powder Springs road, and
Is petfliaps the biggest -farm in the
county.

Mrs, Wood B. Highbrow in
Paris.

(From I*e Sourlre, Paris.)
"Imagine! My husband writes me

that he Is bringing me a nice little
MurlUo from Italy! That's why I am
buying a cage."

CIHTON-SHUMAKER
$10«NTH PUN

It Marks a New Era in Business
Education — Many Students

Entering "\Yeil-Known
Business College in

Riser BuiJding-.

The SlO-a-month plan of paying- for
tuition recently Instituted by Messrs.
Crlchton & Shumaker ^.bpeals to all
thinking people.- It Is common Bense.
It is money in the pocket of the In-
dtistrlous pupil—the Idle pupil Is not
waoited at any price. Xt makes It to
the Interest of the pupil to put forth
his very best efforts. It ma&es a busy,
hard-working echooL

The class rooms of the Crichton-
Shumaker Business College are ele-
Epantly furnished, well Ug-hted, perfect-
ly sanitary and equipped^with the very

NEWTON FOLKS HAVE BIO TIME
VISITING SPRING SCHOOL FAIR

Emory College, Oxford, Ga., May 18.
(Special.)—All day Ftriday the older
people of Oxford were reminded of
the days when the Emory college com-
mencements were spectacularly enthu-
stas-ti-c. In those days every available
tree in the town was used aa a hitdi-
Ing1 post. B.ar'becued meats, apfple tarta
and pink lemonade could be had at
a score of booth's. A brass band, such
as required more breath than musi-
cians can spare, nowadays, filled the
hearts of the youngsters with noisy
sweetness.

Yesterday, In Oxford, Newton county
Inaugurated the 'Spring School fair. In
front of the old church, in which the
oratorical contests were held in fore-
noon and afternoon sessions, < tan im-
mense circus tent was raised. Around
the walls of the tent and in the mid-
dle of It twenty-three booths were
arranged for displays of as many
schools. The exhibitions consisted of
maps, drawings, compositions, th Ings
cooked, sewing, embroidery, garden
plants, forest woods, articles made of
wood, model desigrn of rat p-roo-f corn
•crib, flowers, articles made of iron,
•steel, etc.

First ISver Held.
Unusual Interest attaches to this

Spa-ing- School fair, because it is the
first that was ever held in Georgia-
Newton county, not sa-ti-afied with orig-
inating* the boys' corn clubs and the
oratorfal con-tests, and having had the
first private telephone company In the
world, decided to start something else
worth while.

It Is estimated that fully 2,000 New-
ton county people spent the day in
Oxford, viewing the exhibits in the
tent and attending the various exer-
cises in the old church. No less than
a hundred parties tfiad dinner on the
grass under the sijweading oaks of
the town- There were more horses,
mules, wagons, Imgrgles and automo-
biles In town than have ever before
been Been in Oxford.

The winners in the literary contests,
held In the church. -ar« aa follows:

Oratory—ITirst, Grady Brooks, Flint
Hill, (it is an Interesting coincidence
that Grady Brooks spoke "The New
South," by Henry Grady); second.
Cample Daniel, Manswleld; third, Mor-
ris Robertson, Newborn; fourth, Corne-
lius t-ee Wyatt, Almon; fifth. Jade
Covington, Oxford.

Recitation—First, Miss Elizabeth
Ben ton. Newborn; second, Miss Lois
Owen, Starrsville; /third. Miss Frances
Greer, Mansfield; fourth, Louise Liv-
ingston, Downs; fifth, Miss Grace
Poole, Gum Creek. Spelling, "Warran
Qulllian, Oxford. Reading. Miss Lillian
Epps, Mansfield. Grammar, Mlsa Dor-
othy Campbell, Manefleld. Composition,
Keller Melton, Oxford, and Cecil Mar-
ibut, Almon, tied.

Professor J. O. Martin, county school
commissioner of Newton, and Miss
Clyde Willis, domestic science instruc-
tor for the, county, were in charge
of the exhibits in the tent. All the
(booths were attractively arranged by
the teachers, patrons and pupils in
charge.

Frtse* ' Are Awarded.
The following (prizes were awarded

to the schools: SttarrsvlUe, greatest 1m-
fprovement on school grounds; Flint
Hill, greatest improvement on school
'building; Palmer institute (Oxford)
(greatest improvement on interior of
(building; Mansfield, school reading
the greatest number of library books;
N-ewborn, making- the highest per cent
of attendance, and for the highest
grade average, Flint Hill, the largest
number of contestants.

Mark Boirnliam, of Starrsville, won
first prize "for the largest assortment
of Newfooin county forest woods and
vines. 151 in all, and for the best
article made of wood and metal. This
article was a lady's work box, made
entirely <by hand from raw materials.
From the ateel of an old goose neoK
hoe Burnham made scissors, needles,
shoe ibuttoner, crimper, eta Forty-six
other prizes were awarded to Indi-
viduals.

A parrot, chattering1 in a cage, at the
entrance of the booth of the Living-
ston school, attracted considerable at-
tention. The parrot was presented to
Congressman Livingston in 1805, by
President Creapo, of Venezuela.

Another object of more than ordi-
nary Interest was the school pig. ex-
hibited by the Oakland school. Last
fall the children conceived the idea,
of keeping a school pig, instead of
throwing the scraps, left from their
dinners, to stray doga. The result is
a fine Berkshire for wftlch they have
been offered $15.

School* and Teacher*.
The schools and teachers respreeent-:

ed in the exhibits are as followa: Flint
U, S. H. Tlttphaw. Misses Lule. Ed-

wards and Fannie Bird; Almon, Miss
Stella Fruitt; Brick Store. Miss Mary
Norsworthy; Starrsvllle, E. F.

Hertoert Corley ; ^Livingston,
Misses Sophie, ; Behr(

:
'

C. B.. QulHian, Missea Ludie Slrapspn,'machines, ̂ modern filing devices, etc.
three months before we prove Students are not turned over to In-

experienced teachers, but receive Indi-a doubt that his Bragg; High Point,
'

vidual instruction from the proprietors. -------alms' axe foliy iustlfied If we dio prove' Taylor - and Morti
T«H« * .••W<itan«»'-^;? «n> f-in person. Catalog will be mailed tree

Covington Mills, Misses Julia Adams
and Bessie Peek; Oxford, B. D. Battle,
Misses Fannie and Mamie Singleton
and Xsouise Bonnell; Crum Creek. Miss
Nellie Mjlner; Porterdale, J- H. Han-
nah/ Misses Florence DeLoach, Maggie
Perry and Hallie McClure,; Mount
Zlon, Bilisaea Minerva Cox and Eunice
Fowler; Hayston, Miss Tlnie Edwards;
Mixon, G. C. Ohallcer, Mrs, Griffin;
Oakland, P. C. Garris, Miseea Ruth
Cowan and Elite Mae Zellner; New*
born, J. W. Bagley, Mleses Florrie Har-
well, Sallie Fannie Gleaton and Loula
Brag-g1; Henderson, Misses Mary Donia
SfKear and Mattle Lou Hitchcock; Dixie,
Miss Mary B. Adams; Sout& River,
Misses Claude and Ruth Cowan; Wood-
lawn, Miss Ophelia A mas on; Hope-
well, Miss alnez Farris; Rocky Plains,
T. R. Feezell, Mrs. T. R. FeezeU and
Miss Margare.t Davis.

A numT>er onP prominent visitors were
present throughout the day.', Among
them were Congressman San? J. Trlib-
ble, of Athena; Major R. C. Gulnn and
Hon. H. Y. McCord, of Atlanta; Pro-
fessor Alfred Aikerman, of the State
•university, Athens; Miss Estelle Col-
cjough, domestic science Instructor in
Morgan county, and I>r. Howard Odum,
recently elected to the chair of rura^
economics. In the State university^
Athene.

DYING FROM POISON,
HE HOLDS RECEPTION
. FOR HIS OLD FRIENDS

Macon, Ga,, May ISi—B. Sanders
Walker, prominent banker and real
estate agent of this city, who took
poison last Wednesday night, ifl un-
conscious and believed to be dying; ,

A few hours after he took the
poison by mistake, thinking; it was
asperin, "Walker was told by his doc-
tors that he could not live more than
a few hours. He resigned, himself
to his fate. Mrs. Walker collapsed at
first, but bore u» bravely on Friday,
and riday night Walker climbed from
his bed, dressed and held a reception
to his old friends who gathered.

He told them the end wa* near and
drew up his will. Arsenic poisoning
bias set in, aa doctors had
and the end is near for him.

At 10 o'clock tonight doctors stated
tfhat there was little change In the con-
dition of Walfcer, who, last Wednesday,
swallowed a 'bichloride of mercury tab-
let of seven grains through mistake
when he Intended to take a dose of
asipirin. Mr. Walker still remains
conscious, and today took a little milk
as nourishment. Attending physicians
hold out no hope of his recovery and
are unable to do more than elt help-
lessly by while the deadly ' euremlo
poisoning gets in its worfc.

WEATHER FOR SUNDAY
WAS WARM AND DRY

Sultry skies and a thermometer that
climbed into the 80's and remained
there a s'ood part of the day xn&Hced
Sunday as one of the warmest of the
past several days -wfoen the Weather
has 'been 'warm and dry.

Tae •predicted ahow-ent which would
have cooled tne atmosphere failed to
arrive-, despite the 'weather man** best
efforts, and throughout the day tne sun
shone without Interruption. Despite

heat tibere were the usual crowds
on the streets and in the parka and
subturfos and also thousands attended
the various meetings held in the dif-
ferent churches by the assembled Pres-
byterians,

^a^^jj^^^^^^^^s^is^^^
from every walk cxf UXe, aU creeas and
%i;fj|o,n£';wentriofthe ..in'diboirlJW-'?J™-'

Bcllatlc ,ma«« riieetlng bold -aurbiB the
(BbesSy terlair .asasmbllea; •"•- twfl "Jga
eatjray ; ̂ tfferent typeai< yet ?ea
eriant ot his kind, made a personal ap-
peaJ to the people ot Atlanta to ToHow
tha stepo of the ChriBt ; one; Dr. John
vraU^Baer,. piresiaent of Ooota«ntal
college, Los Aiigeles, an« the other,
Frank Rlggtaa, -"the sky-ipllot of 6n-
tarto,' and the friend of the lumbar
'4acba;?€>f.- thec-Brle region1; of, tbe '' north. J

Unlike the oth«r meetings of the
assemblies," there .was little applause.
b^tf.niucn supprestsed «motion The ap'
peal off neither ;inan was' ot;the' high-
ly strung: old-fashioned cajnp meeting
order; 7t WAO 'an. afternoon in ~whlch
two. men spolce~ to 3,000 as man .to
man, straight from the shoulder.

Dr Bacr Starti AddreM. '
%ftior 'the Union Theological semi-

nary quartet and _the do.ub-Ie quartet-
•from' ^uaculam bad sung; after Dk*.
Ralph Atkinson, at Seattle, had led
the vast audience through several of
the ,old church hymns, r>r. Baer step-
ped forth. -

Dressed In a. nealt business suit of
black, 'and. holding* a pocket edition of
the Bible In his right hand, he com-
menced in .a lo-w tense Voice;
he sustained until the end.

'Xet's ' i>e fal-r, men, this afternoon,"
he said. "What Is It that we believe?
I believe In &od, the Father Almighty.
maker, of - heaven and earth1* — and he
read the ApoaHc'8 creed as tooutr
simply ^
hand.

his personal belief oft-

r, those of you i-who believe with
me In this, just rise quietly, will your'
he '.asked. Almost to a 'man the audi-
enqe rose. • .

Lifting hie voice in prayer, he said:
"This w-onld be 'enough -to' turn Atlanta
upside down If he but knew each
other. 33ord,'''h<ilp^iis:^to.luiow one an-
other this atternfloa;" *e "are but hu-
man, but make1.- n6:.JiKir& -Christ-like."

TtaUk to Yon-mm^St^pi t o-;$XUi.
After the andience WBS . seated Dr.

Baer continued: • *^£en ,. and wx>men,
after such as . this.' there? is ' no* place
for a so-called- sermon". Tin not a min-
ister — I am Just 'goinB to talk to you
as man to man. j After thirty years of
professional life I And that it IB harder
every day to lead the Christ life. It is
a battle, morning,' noon and night. Yet
I would rather go to the gates of
heaven reeling drunk and unconverted
than, to face the heavenly bar as a

.FreaB^rterian'"elder '"..,-_,, _—,— ,—-,^_
tySiM;-brothel'and saloon pu!rpo«<
^K__:l'*'_̂ i'.lK.M " VX '̂

;
_-e»~.;--..̂ "-'"-;j.«Jl -yî *-_»»1

thft-lb-irer.of;rtt;i>efsonAI Savior?":':;'
"

the."s"ky-pllloti", mounted the platform
and told of his own personal expert-v"j
ence. . . . . . . . '* r^
.,! "I don't care about you preachment ,.fti -̂ •i

the audience," he said. "You ought, to ^
be oiit on the 'streets, preaching th,e * c
gospel of Christ to the massos. r Want, .
to talk" .to the people of Atlanta^wio^
are .unsaved." AnA tor the «cmrs« 3qf m
twenty minutes Higgrhis. In hi« jown n
simple style, told of his work among ,,.ft
the lumoer-jacfcs of the north, *nd tn» Tf
Christ spirit which many had o~&toJn*oV ~^-f

Dnrlng: the course of the meeting- i "1
there were no fervant exhortations, no * w
emotional and excited pleas, -which so ~ J i
often are followed by reaction. It was s *
evangelism of the new order. After
all -was over men of all ages, the you:

Axter 1-3
le younff J
id about ',}_,.
selves to it
- ••*.•*">*'&?&

and the gray-haired, gathered
the two men and pledged themselves
a new life. •u:'-̂ :>-';'iV":̂ *i&r

HOLD MASS MEE™"^^^
FOR MEN ON

As announced In The Con»tttation!is:
Friday morning, MB massn---"'—'-"••"'
for men will be held every
on the streets of Atlanta lor )
four days just preceding the:
union meetings held by the
terians In the auditorium. • • i

MelvSne Trotter, a wen-known
gellst, will have charge of thei
ings.

At 12:15 each day a special
will be held In the Grand"thei
at "the noon hour, services lin a nunai-T;-^
her of the faotoMes will be cbnductj&gSf'
aa well. " " ~

Difficult.
(From The Flelgpnde Blatt**-> ', ....

. "Good gracious! What ,-makes™. yoi£;'|
look like that? Has anything "

"Well, I had my portrait palntedirei|;||
cently by an impressionist -axidj'.;^nit |̂;f,
trying to look like it." . ' .- -̂V^S"?!;-̂

llfmosf Security for Paint Buyers
We use our knowledge'for the benefit of: pur
customers. . - • ' . • ' .. : ; ,. ̂ ^S?^^;

STERLING PAINTS
' - Is Absotately Dependable ^
The best materials put together by special-
machinery, .-under .supervision ~']tA. l?i
perts, combine to produce a Paint of
Possible Quality. '

"WE HAVE A PAINT FOR EVERY USE**

DOZSER & GAY PAINT C°-
a r L f l N T a OA

IVIAOK UN

Varnish Applied With a Cloth
Let our Demonstrator* chow you. No hard work to apply. Only ute «.
Cloth. • Run* to a free surface. A v^rnlmh not a PolUh.

Varnlah Not Polish Varnish With a Cloth

Varnish with a Cloth Varnish not Polish

WATER-PROOP- DUST-PROOF "> - ,HEAT-l*HqpjW
• No Brush Mark*. Dries In Five Hours. TACCO will make your furnltur«
look like new. Don't have to rub off. "

THE AMBER CHEMICAL CO. .
Office 6034 Forcyth Building. Phone 3131 Ivy

Laboratories 91 Piedmont Avenue. *
FOR SALE BY ALEXABIDE&^EEWAID CO. AMD KMC BAHDWJRE Cf.

" YOTIBITRST AOT)
BEST CHANCE"

To Make a Cheap and De-
lightful Trip to Florida;
ANNUAL EXCURSION

Via A., B. & A.
Tuesday, May 27. .

Jacksonville ...,..$6.00—6 Daya
Tampa ,..18.00—» .Days,

Morning and evening, trainK sleep-
ers, city Ticket OffliSk.\7oHpeachtreii
street. Phones, Ivy 31: Atlanta 223.

BEST WORK
Cromu (22 k.) »3.00
Brldg»>, work'.. -9^00:

-Fall Ml, toetk-*S.OOi
• •, • - - . ;, .• wma» ...v.,. so»;

H. R. tan illowld 23 mllM. j
guaranteed ,20,.y«K».- --•^'•'V.;'' " • • ' ' :

1
1 . -.. ,,

•as««rn Pafnlesftf}ontlsts
38^ -PEACHTSEB :iT..iHEAlt. WAMPM. ..

10 DAYS FREE OFFER

KYANLZ E
FOR ALL FLOORS AND WOODWORK^^?* ̂

It wears longer and looks betterthan other finishes. ItwillnoM
: chip off or turn white. Wafer will not hurt it It Is easily

dries quick and hard, and is easily kept clean. When apt'
floor can be Walked on In H hours. That everyone may I
wonderful merits of Kyanlze, we arc going to give away 100 <

HOW TO GET
YOUR CAN FREE

Cut out thli coupon and Mug
It to our More with U «nt» tor a
good bruih to appl» th* Kyanl«i
•ndwewiHtflveyouireeolthirse
*iull <nurt«.pint can, *Mxuh to

FREE OFFER COUPON

oilOcsafcr

FREE
SAMPLE
CAN

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS ^ ^, \

"V _ > -"' Attaata, Georgia <

\
5*



John Burn.

%^Isaae Janfco, the B-year-old BOD ot
Mr. ana Mrs. M. Janko, of 12T Cooper
'Street -was seriously ana possibly fa-
taBjr. injured at about 5:15 o'clock yes-

c terday afternoon when, while . trying
to recover a ba,U that be bad dropped,
he fell Into tbe sever In front of 123

, w Cooper street.
-He wo-uia probably have been arown-

* ed, despite the fact that the water
-was not more than a foot deep, had
it not been for the heroism of John P.
Bum, In front ot whose house the ac-

-T eta«nt occurred, who Jumped down
alter him, a. distance of nearly 20 feet,

„ ana. held him out of the water until a
srofie couia.he lowered to them.

When the little fellow fell he was
Knocked.- .•unconscious, '.and Ma-. Burn
found him lying on Ms face In -' the dl rty

, water at, the bottom. Although he
himself had been ibadly bruised by his

- descent, he held the boy in his arms
toft more than five* minutes.

Both were removed to the Red Ciross
sanitarium^ "at;. 8S Cooper street. The
~boy, it is believed, sustained Internal
injuries, and was also probably pois-
oned by the sas that he was obliged to
breathe for nearly -ten- minutes. Mr.
Barn's injuries were painful, but not
serious

ALL -PEACE DELEGATES
GATHERED IN LONDON

London. May 18.—All the delegates to
the -Balkan peace conference are now
In London a,nd will be formally wel-
comed today by Sir Edward Grey, sec-
retary for foreign affairs. The first
meeting proba;bly -will be held Tues-
day.

Whether a preliminary peace treaty
will be signed this week as was ex-
pected Is still .doubtful. The Greek
and (Servian delegates have not re-
ceived authority to sign a treaty, anri
H Is supposed Greece and Servia are
p-ursuinig; a, policy oif delay, tn order
•to keep the Bulgarian forces before
the TchatalJa and Bulair, while the ter-
ritorial disputes -with Bulgaria are still
unsettled. It Is believed, however, that
the powers will be able to influence
Greece and Servla to sign-

ir
JOHN MOTT INVITED

BY THE PRESBYTERIANS
John R. Mott. the noted missionary

worker, to whom President Wilson of-
fered the ambassadorship to China, has
•been invited to come to Atlanta to de-
liver an a«o.ress or several addresses
"before the Presbyterian assemblies.

The three moderator^—Revs. John T.
Stone, J. S. Lyons and R- M. Russell—
joined In a telegram sent to Mr- Mott,
at Cincinnati, last night.

He will be asked to enl ig-hten the
assemblies on the work in foreign mis-
sion fields which he has visited.

Wholesome
Coffee—

MaxwellHouse
Blend is agreeable
coffee, free of all
waste and foreign
matter. It has no
excess of acid or
harsh afters-taste
and combines with
all food stuffs with-
out harmful reaction

Sealed cans

Cheek-Neal Coffee Co.,
ss&Tille, Houston. J«ctxsoimlle.

erail council- while in session -In At-
lanta.?

This is a qu«wtion jvSlcli 1» running
rfte tbiOTlgto the present meeting of
the assemblies. There has been tnucft
un<3«rcurreir talk, according' to certain
blgai officials, that tfhe southern Prea-
hyteriaji church, so called, -would wM2i-
dra-w froin the Federal council, whiiai
IB composed of tWrty Protestant de-
nominations'* t>t tiie country, Decctuse. ot
tlhe so-called unonthodoxy of the
couzHdi's .president, "Prof, Shadier Math-
ews, dean of the divlnHy school or ttoe
University ol Chicago.

Five years aj?o Professor Mathews
wrote a book entitled "The Ohuroh and
the Clyanglns Order." Certain south-
ern Pres-byterlan.publications, notably
the "Presbyterian of Che South." puto-
lished at "Richmond, Va., have recently
claimed that ProtessOT Marthe-ws is un-
orthodox, and that therefore the south-
ern chuirch .should withdraw from a
council having such a man at its head,
it is said.

Saturday Professor Mathews spoke
before -the I^utheran synod at Atchison,
Kan., and delivered an address which
•will forever silence his critics as to
his orthodoxy, it is claimed.

"The Federal council la not without
Its doctrinal positions. We are avow-
edly and enpUd-tly evmnsoHcal. The
chiurtihes represented In^tllft'eoaliBBir Re-

'
^ e-

lieve in a. Christ •w&o.'iB.-mofe than man.
He Is indeed the, revelation and tbe .ex-
press image of God'e p£Tg>oh~ This
loyalty to the Divine lord It la that
towst erf aJI binds' tftfls great council
into a unity with the church of tne
fathers. Tiiot noble council made at
Nioea wais-.inat concerned with merely
abstract thologlcal discussions. Back
of it was the great religions impera-

to Conticii: Today. > '

The Thomson resolution, urging tSi«'
appointment" ot a-committee, to Inves-
tigate the necessity of, «.-ihond Issue for
extending the-"sewer'; system, D®**6'
schools and oSher ijntpifevements, -will
ibe •Introd'tfced: In m«.: general council
this afternoon*' ' ' S' '

Tne Jresolution,.-wlir ask council 'to
appoint'-a : .committee " .of five- from
among its memtoers. .Councilman Al-

tive — to set forth a. Savior wfto was a>ert Thomson, '0*1 tha ftrarth waM,
<nf*A ~t xra^« n~A • «rt ^^cMiif i« #>!*," '. eaoliittnery GotL' So gireajt IB the
burden off' •sin that we, like Che faitB-
ers. feel that omly God can eave.

"And it la because the Federal coun-
cil-is thus loyal to a. CStarlat WHO is
more Chan man that it believes that
the work of the church is something
iwoa-e than ehmt of mere bnimaiitarlan-
isan. The chief business of the church
is "not to car* for the physical well-
being of huanauity, btut for the HPlritiraL
ITnJeSB It can brlns God to man and
man W God, it is falling short oif its
duty. But tSle church today feels that
the regenerate H*e must be taught to
see its social implicataons and the pos-
sibility of social ministries. The Di-
vine Christ is more than a doctrine.
He is a living Savior, Who -works
through his church, empowering it so
to mediate God to a world of sin and
s<*row that individuals and society
may be saved through the power of His
Spirit."

js

$150,
FOR ODD FELLOWS

Seven Lodges Combine to Erect
One of the Handsomest

Homes Jh Atlanta.

Seven of the nine Odd Fellows' lodges
In Atlanta will apply to Fulton county
for a charter for the" I. O. O. F. Build-
ing association, the object of which Is
to finance and build one of the finest
Odd FelTows* buildings in the southern
states.

The charter is expected to be grant-
ed within the coming thirty days, dur-
inig which time the organization will
be perfected, and work will sta.rt at
once on a $150,000 building on a semi-
central site.

The lodges interested in the new
building1 are the Capital, Barnes. Schil-
ler, Central. Fulton, West End and
Piedmont lodges.

A committee from these lodges, of
which H. C- Hall is chairman, and A. A.
Craig Is secretary. Is now at work on
tha organization of the association.

The charter calls for a capitallza.-
tion of the association at $150,000. The
shares will .be placed on the market at
$10 each.

The committee in charge is now con-
sidering a site within six blocks of i
Five Points.

Mr. Craig- said last night:
"The association Is planning a build-

Ing- which will be rivaled by none in
the south, and the project has pro-
gressed far enough to give every assur-
ance that it will go through without a
hitch' The association building will
be a structure which will do credit to
the city as well as the Odd Fellows."

BIRMINGHAM MENACED
BY BUILDING STRIKE

SIRE OF TROLLEY CAR
SUMMONED BY DEATH

Stephen Dudley Field Passes at
Stockbridge, Mass.—Noted

Inventor.

Stockbridge, Mass., May IS.—Ste-
phen Dudley Field, sometimes called
the "fafcher of fche trolley oar" and an
Inventor of International prominence,
died at his home today, agped 68
years. Among the inventions patented
by Mr. Field, are the quadruplex tele-
graph, electric eleva-tor, amplifier for
doubling the speed or ocean cables,
stock ticker, hotel annunciator and
the police patrol telegrapih. Alto-
gether Mr. Field held more than 200
•patents.

Mr. Field's first trolley car- was
'built at his experimental station In
Stockbridge. Its success eneourouged
him to build a second car, which is
now In tihe Smithsonian institution.
I.i 1883 hie fl<ret car for commercial
purposes was used at Liie business ex-
position of railroad men in Chicago.

I^ater Mr. Field went to London,
where 'he became chief engineer for a
:group of London capitalists, engaged
in building electric railroads
Europe.

In 18Tl he was married In San BYan-
cisco, Cal., to Miss .Celestlle Burtters,
vho survives him with one- son, David

Dudley Field, of New Yorlc, and
daughter.

Mr. Field was a member of the
'amous family which included Cyrus
Field, an uncle, who laid the first
Atlantic cable; Stephen D. Field, .for-
mer member of the "Unitexi States su-
preme court, and tflie Rev. I>r. Henry
M. Field, a famous preacher, wtho
were al&o his uncles.

His father, John Edward Field, was
distinguished lawyer.

'ive , citizens to 'he ''eelecte
cjty-at-large. . . : : •
' Council will pass on-the grade adopt-

ed 'toy the street teommittee lust Fri-
day afternoon for West Peachtree
street.. '

Councilman Claude t.. Ashley wllUn-
trodnce a resolution urging the finance
committee to appropriate $1,000 to the
nayor's contingent fund to be used hy
tthe heads of the various city depart-
to defray th'e expenses of entertaining
officials- from other -cities' -w-ho come to
Atlanta to inspect the puWic improve-
ments.

The "dirt spilling" ordinance, drafted
by Councilman Ashley as a substitute
for the ordinance -which was -repealed,

council, will -bring another fight in
council. Alderman James W. Maddox
s going to offer stiff resistance to the

ordinance. Councilman. Ashley's or-
dinance makes the driver of the cart
iajble to arrest and conviction for spili-
ng dirt on tihe atreete.

Mayor Woodward will send a stlng-
ng- rebuke to council commenting on

the report of the committee ajppointed
.o investigate the charges of. irregular-
ties in the -fire department. The may-

or's message is not a veto, however.

Birrning-harn, Ala., May 18.—Repre-
sentatives of the Birmingham Building

j Trades council voted unanimously to •
day to go on^ strike hare tomorrow out
of sympathy for the carpenters wthose
recent demand of 1 1-2 cents an hour
increase was refused. About 3,000 men
are said to be Involved.

"With four new skyscrapers in pro-
j gress Birmingham has more building
under way than, at any time In her
history. A -number of contractors
have been running" open shops slnco
the carpenters struck, and union men
from all the other building trades wi.il
now come to their rescue. The car-
penters, who had been receiving 45
cents an hour, demanded 52 1-2 cents.

SHRINERS ARE HOME
FROM TRIP TO DALLAS

.^wfy*

Advertising drives the toheels of trade

Mail a circular to a man with what re-
•;' suit? Consider yourself as the recipient.

Ifine times out of ten you'd toss it away
"Baiter a cursory glance.

i ' Circulars cost time and thought to orig-
inate'j money to print, more time and money
to stamp and mail.

But—
I Take the same time and prepare several

I p'-Aj^orceful ads. Spend the same money for
? : '' space in The Constitution. And nine times
" lL^ -, out of ten the man who would not read your
*** **vejreular will read the ads with interest.

, Because—
The circular is a stranger. It travels

- alone and is not introduced. The ad in The
Constitution has the prestige of the paper

- to back it. A prestige acquired through 45
years' honest service to a progressive peo-
ple. It introduces'your ad to them in their
homes and vouches for you. That's why
yott get results,

'' Consider the comparison, then •.

"Off

Phone Main SOOO and a
Representative Will Call

Nearly 10& Shrlners, the remaining-
nes of those who attended the con-
•entlon in Dallas, and Including the

Shrine patrol and the drum corps, ar-
rived Sunday morning and paraded
hrough the city in a jubilant body.

Shriners gathered to meet them, and
>thers hailed them as they marched
hrougrh town, all extending to the re-
urning' delegates the enthusiasm

which Atlanta has felt over securing
he great convention for 1914.

These Shrlners are amonig- the ones
who were In the "hold-<up" near Mem-
phis, w-hen masked men went through
heir train -and took all their watches

and valuables, leaving; the entire
crowd strapped. Later, at the recep-
tion given them in the Tennessee city
the Atlantans recognized the voices of
the "train robbers," and found that
.he daring "hold-up" had he«i a hoax.
Their possessions were returned, and

they were shown all the hospitality
that Memphis could extend before they
ook train for home.

SIX PERSONS ASSIGNED
TO MISSIONARY WORK

18.—Six
mission

of th.̂ :'. reaoliittpn, - will

ON WEST END GAR
Women Become Panic-Stricken

When Black Flourishes
Big- Knife.

Dozen of women, returning flram
church, became panic-stricken shortly
after 9 o'clock last night when Charlie
Davis, a negro, ran amuck In a crowd-
ed West End car, following an alterca-
tion with the conductor.

The negro flourished a huge knife;
it is chartged, threatening to "slice up"
the cond-uctor and motorman. who
were attempting to quiet him.

He was finally overpowered wihen
Streetcar Inspector Pittman arrived at
the scene and arrested him.

MORTUARY

May Talley.
May Talley, 14 years old, of Gay, Gar,

died Sunday evening- at 6 o'clock In, a
private sanitarium in Atlanta, The
body was removed to Barclay & Bran-
don's chapel, from -where It will be
taken to Gay for funeral and inter-
ment Monday morning.

John W. Archer.
John W. Archer died last night at

8:40 o'clock at his residence, 5 Orme-
wood avenue. He la survived by his
wife, three children, his mother, Mrs.
H. W. Hancock. He Is the son-in-law
of L. B. Hamilton, of Westminster
Magazine. He has been In railway mail
service for twenty years. tPumet-al
Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock at Bar-
clay & Brandon's chapel. Interment
Tuesday morning at Joiiesboro, Ga.

Abner Brown.
At 7:35 o'clock Monday morning the

body of Abner Brown, who died at No.
72 West Harris street yesterday, will
be sent to Grantville. Ga., for inter-
ment.

Mrs. Louise B. Seabrook.
The body of Mrs. Louise B. Seabrook,

who died Saturday, will be sent to Sa-
vannah at 9:35 o'clock Monday morn-
Ing. Funeral services -were conducted
by Rev. Dir. Memmlnger, at Patterson's
chapel, at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon.

'

th4\;moiat~

North:-
terday

adjusted ..&'•
powerful slngte-infliuence^ln' tne

Beterring to- the ̂ practical- efficiency
of-t^he presbytery, I)r..-tLyons j^afcr; thatl.
there is arrowing 'disP<JsUIpii;to.aedl,V
cate -money and Influenced to,. the.
church. He pointed out that there la
a-widespread development of the evan-
gelistic .tendency, and referred to the
conventions recently in' • Birmingham,
Chattanooga and Memphis to empha-
size his declaration that a- great
change is taking place in the church.

ABk» Tiro ftnestlonn.
"What would you - rather be - than

the right kind of a-Presbyterian?
"When, in all the'world's history,

•would you have rather lived than at
the .present time?" •' .. :

Dr. Xiybns asked the congregation,
which ' thronged the ' church, to > ask.
themselves the two questions. - ^

"They will have the effect of focus^;
ing your' thoughts on the situation;
which confronts us;' the situation;

iie.eaiotnat great chttnses
îlip^ptt̂ iSi-̂ tî iaXsSjjittirtff;..,.

Piu^tng:awa.y and naw things'are tak-a;_;U* jrt«,;«,i~T^%i.—,̂ .,-;̂ i'!_̂  j-iiii'î î f̂ ' '"W.-î -sv -.

Wtll . .
. .liyttia awett ̂ upoiiis;̂ ?^01 that
present outlook sHowed-InaimUons

dl;<Shan*fes,. He i
teriah cinwcii wtll,-<T>ec'ome' inbj-e, :ptS-:
clent"'isrhen Its' ̂ orK":israssl&nedrt6 Sia
offlcersi propeMy 9eiectea';and ordain-
eii;. and"" not Jraelietia';;"spl4lsr, • ott • the

" He prophesledi-that' when
.tjtafifaliaoy 4s started M wUfJiieyer- be
Stopped; that''nineteen; out^of "jsirery

'God in,a'day like tfils,"*lie said.; ""God
Is soing to .mate alHof us ;fall; Iniline
for the kingdom rof-JChrfstv ; " , '
. Dr. liyons spbke'at the mornlns

services-. He read from the 67th chap-
ter of "isalah. as a'prelude to his,ad-

AT THE THEATERS

"The Deep Purple."
. (At the Atlanta.)

Tonight will mark the beginning -^oi
the! fifth week of, the Miss Billy, Long
stock'company at the Atlanta and the
occasion "will""be -celebrated by tne
presentation of the strongest "croolt".

ama- ever written, "The • Deep Par-.
pie." This play has never been seen,
tn Atlanta despite the great hit* tt
made In New "Sork and Chicago.;, It
tells a fine-story of love and adven-"
ture and'Is sure to give every one a.
thrill. It" has been well cast. The com-
pany has grown so rapidly ln~pcfpu-'
larlty and Its success has been;, so
marked that 'it is -expected a* record
for attendance -will be'-set this wreet.
The play will be given at three 25-
cent matinees, the first being this
afternoon and the others Wednes-
day and Saturday.

Musical Comedy Tabloid.
(At tbe IMjoii.)

Commencing- -with matinee on Mon-
day afternoon, and contin-uing with
two matinees on Monday and Saturday,
one-matinee all other days, two (per-
formances every -evening, - th&^-'BIjo'U
will start Its season-of tabloid musical
comedy .and- 'vaudeville, Introducing
tne policy with "A Trip to Joyville,"
said to be one of the cleverest enter-
tainments on the ci rouit. The Bijou
has been recently equipped with a bat-
tery of perfectly working noiseless
fans, and a cooling plant that has long
bee na success has been thoroughly
tested out.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At tbe Porsyth.)

The heiadline featuire of the Forsyth
this week will be the appearance of
Adam and Eve, conceded to be the
smartest monkeys that have been ex-
hibited on _any stage. A comedy fea-
ture will be offered toy Gallagher and
Fields and a supporting company in a
farce called "The Battle of Bay Itum-"
Josephine 3>unfee, a pretty singer, lg
on the bill, and others will be John
Geiger, the man with the talking1 vio-
lin; Kevins and Erwood, the "coal man
and the maid;" Bradshaw brothers, in
comedy gynnnastie stunts, and the
I>une din troupe.

RIOTOUS If AY FEARED
BY PATERSON POLICE

Pateirson, -JS7 J., * 18. — Although;
the,, day 'Was . a.,quie.t = one. -here, .^ree
from disorders, in connection with, the
silk mill*, strike, the.authorities busied
themselves' with - preparations • for -pos-
siWe .trouble tomorrow, in _view of .-the
reported) intention of some of the
[strikersi to 'return to', work 'and '.tfie
announcement .of Industrial' .•W.orjcero
of * tbe" 'World leaders dat pickets,
would ue on- guard in force,

apprehensions: of the. .
were "not eased by the attitude of: the
-siie'aKers at a meeting- attended bs
thousands. of'strikers, in the woods at
Haledon, aXsuburb, this afternooni ..The.
speeches were* 'tame'..in comparison
with- those at .the Neiw York- meeting
of strikers yesterday in'whlchr,orator;
declared- that Paterson would-.be made
an industrial" wilderness as-ja ^protest
against the conviction oi.PatrieJCjQuljJ-
lan. • But with -.all emphasis the;,lead-
ers , today in, their addresses urged the
strikers to get.-to bed earlyjtoirtglit,
and be, up early In the Jtnorzilng . airt
'•on the job" of picketing tbp-' mills.

Another incident that "'attracted^ -at-
tention -was the flinging to tbe breeze',
before the meeting of. a-huge;red< ban-
ner bearing the Initials "C • JWi. :W."
Many of the . strikers worejred> heclr-
tles .or carried red hand&erchlets,
which they, waved during the .speeches
The independent dyers. Known • as -.the
"small dyers," numbering several ̂ hun-
dred, will meet tomorrow.*to-, arrange
some plan of settlement of *tne strike.

Georgians at Chevy- Chase.
WasMngiton. May 18.—(Special.)-:—

The Misses' .Wilson were (guests | ot
bonor at a dinner -danoe-jglveh 'at^ toe
Chevy Chase club lost; nfeht :by MIs>
MaMand Marshall. M>. and. Mrs
Neyle Colqultt, of Savantjo-h. •—-"•-
chaperons. Other Georgians ,;
were:. Mtes -.Lucy' Hoke 'Siplt??.-.
lania; "Eneign., Simpson,.-of
and Captain JuHan SchTey,
nab. . . , \

Conitenitment abides,dn Ihd
iHas vision, begins to be dim;

Ah, why be a fool'Wtth'tfie rest
"(Who are wasting ,their pljty on, him?

—Chtaa&o, HecoroWHerald.'.

caicyceniloli;

—Tlhe raising ,?
n mission of- ~f.t

— ^—-— of the -day's -''
of .-itoft? Southern Baptist '•;'":•-'
The";^oney.wa» raised! by

. . . . ^ , a'- Missionary union at a* '
imeetine ;at,iwhich only women :

:we*e present. Ajahamal led all the
states, with a contribution of J8.22S.

During the services a large number
otr-young women dressed in the cos-
tumes of all th'e toreign countries In
wihlch. tne - southei-n
missionaries marched
torium siniglng ^o«pei
Ing:.the flags of the
seated.

More than 400
ed toy visiting Bajtji

Baptists have
into the Audi-
songs and .bear-
nations repre-

ns were preaoh-
in the various

churches of St. 3>iuis '^tiring tbe day.
some of the visiting preachers speak-
ing, threa times. Probably the larg-
est- audiences wefe gathered in the
Second- and Third Baptist churches to..Hi-a...rw-. ̂  •*• null!n^ presWent of

Baptist Theologlciatne!'
seminary,' at -Louisville, Ky., end lha
".Reyi, Dr. George rr. Truett, o£ Dallas,
TSelsas. . ,
"•'President B. t:. DarR-an. Of Macon,
:qa;;,..prea«bed the sermon before th«
Woman's ' Missionary uplon
nieht meetine.

uni
\

at tbq

In™-Va., -jsal^ .cor
xanTds; r-aised
woul.4 be a-ble to
"lap*.a year- for fission:
: during the last

the total an-

th
raise

^i oc "Richmond.
t^ie missionary

union sooq
million dol-

The unloa
raised one-third

unt oif money for
missionary purpo es reported to tho.
.cahrehtlon from all sourk

Boats Tied Up b$ Strike.
Mobile, Ala.. May 18.—'

andi'-Tontbtgbee river
tied. - tip by a strike for
time' within the past

Alabama
.mboats are
the second

onth. When
wages were cut for roustiabouts from
J2 -to fl.GO, men refused tt
steainers John Quill *
"due; to leave Saturday
.been unable to g<$t a-way.]
been ho violence.

. Editor Held for

. Sprlngfleld..!!!.. May 18.-
D. -'Slate, of Mount Auburn
rearrested owing to the1

Mayor B; .P. Windsor, of
burn, and 1-s 'held without
with murder. Mayor
ifroni a -bullet wound said to have been.
Inflicted by Slate during a quarrel
THrursday.

Sunday Game in Appalachian.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., May 18|—Far the

flrst > time In the history
.palachian league a gaine
played: on Sunday, the Rome]
Middlesboro,' Ky., 'teams plaJ
at Middlesboro. Some was die
a;scare of B to 1. other Sunq
wniTbe scheduled-at Middle

. - '-.Falls From Motorcycle.
.li; Pi Mooney, Of. No. S5o wfest Four-

teeath "street;^ fell from a nuotorcycle
pn%' the Roswell urioad, a shortl distance
jClfom ; tbe; , ct£y, ' yesterday
and fractured hirs right leg. 1 He
taken ' to'Qyady hospital In P
' '.'sjuto' ambula^ace. ' }

tterson'a

July 4 in Canal Zon
ay J.8.—At a. mefcting of

.the representatives- of 12,0001 Ameri-
cans' yesterday Cristobal was Iselected.
as*"the- place for :ithe ceHebratloip of the
^Fourth ,;of July. :

Bowling Green, Ky., May
sersons were consecrated to
work in foreign fields at a meeting
this afternoon of the woman's" boarfl
of missions, which is In session
in connection with the Cumberland
Presbyterian general assembly. Miss
Kitty Wood, CTf MeKenzie, Teqn., was
assigned to China; I. K. Floyd, of Ken.
tucky, Jto South America, -and -two
Held brother®, of Oklahoma, to India.
MJss Leila Beasley, of Pulaskl, Tenn.,
It was announced, -will not be glvan
an assignment until she has finished
school.

Visiting preachers attending tbe as-
sembly occupied pulpits In the vari-
ous churches throughout the city to-
day. Several Important committee re-
po»ts will be considered at tomorrow s
session of the assembly.

SPEAKING IS BARRED
TO THE SUFFRAGETTES

London, May 18.—W.hfle scenes, oi
escort from the park. Meetings also
marked today as on recent Sundays
•when the suffragettes attempted to
hold meetings the orators who *
paused the cause of the women fo'unc]
It impossible to make themselves heard
on account ofv Interruptions by the
crowd and finally had to accept the
services of the police In obtaining safe
escoArt from the park. Meetings also
were held at Hompstead and other
suburbs and the orators received sim-
ilar treatment.

The first arrest under the so-called
"eat and mouse" - bill was made today

hen Annie Bell, a hunger striker
was taken Into custody at Brighton.
She was sentenced In April to three
weeks' Imprisonment for carrying
pistol, but was released on account ol
ill health, occasioned by abstaining
from food.

Daniels at Birthplace.
Washington, N, C., May 18.—Secre-

tary of the Navy I>antels arrived from
Norfolk. Va., this "afternoon for a.
short visit to this. Oils birthplace. He
was met by a. -committee of citizens
headed by Mayor Ku^ler, and given
formal welcome. The program of en-
tertainment In his honor tomorrow In-
elttdes a luncheon and a trip down
the Pamllco river. Prior to the
Itmch-eon'ne wIH deliver a brief ad-
dress. The secretary will leave for

N". C.. tomorrow afternoon*

Underwood
office can forn

Typewriter

67 FARMERS CREMATED
BY CHINESE SOLDIERS

Shanghai, May Ig.-^lxty-seven far-
mers of Shen Chow Ting, in western
Honan, who had resisted attempts ot
the soldiers -to destroy their 'craps
of opium, were burned to death today
in a building ^wiiere they were hold-
ing a meeting, ''according to^a dis
patch received ' here by • the North ,
China Daily. . ^

The dispatch adds that the soldiers
started the fire-

•«TfaIrty-sl3C'r (4-cyL; 36 Kp.) *I95i

"Fbst Class"
Thatts How Yoa Tta*el

Ride in a Chalmers Car
Yoa

General West in Washington.
Washington. Hay 18. — OSpeclaL)— ̂ .

Genej^at Andrew -J. West, - wfto .ls-:.a
member of the sspecial commission ar-

for ~che" fiftieth, anniversary
•celebration of .the Hxattle of .Gettys-
ibursr, la In WaaWnston, ,*>Uowlng"C-the.

' ^

Thousands and thousands of peo-
ple every day pay extra money to
travel "first class" on ships and
trains. "First class" means that
you have the roomiesjt &nd most
comfortable berth, or that you ride
in the strongest and smoothest run-
ning train. A "first class" ticket
also means that every precaution
has been taken for your safe de-
livery at your destination.

-You travel "first class" when
youTride in your Chalmers.

You can buy a cheaper ear than
the. Chalmers. But it' won't have
thieVfeatuies of ; "comfort, beattty,

;epnTOmenee:jffld mechanical exeel-
lence hjch make ihe Chahners

'"
• The "firsticlass^ Ghahners has
Jjig,,:- roomy' l̂ )3iesr4;3Hdth " Turkish

T"" ' t andp!l|-TMae|;ppholitery; H
.̂*I-»-B«-.'iiSsiuT^* gj^ tires..\w

forward speed" transmission with
ground gears of the finest steel. Tt
has long, flexible springs. It has
axles of -nickel steel, and brakes
twenty-five times as large in pro-
portion -to weight, as those of a
locomotive. It-has aU controls cen-
tered on the cowl dash^ It is fully
equipped. " J I

» ThestJ are the things^Jyou cannot
get below the Chalmers price.
These are Qie-features which make
the Chalmers, "first dass." You
may **«ave'* POO to-4SOO on"the~
original .ptorchaseprice^of your car,
but you will lose mant times that
affiount-.by^misfeiBg- 1£e isatisfactory
service,^ the comfort, lie conven-
ieiice, the pride'̂ f ownership, which
you^getin^a Chalmers.

* It jus a genuine "ouality ear at A
mediuin . price. It ^osts less to

,'travetin.fte "firsletaas" Chalmers-
carj approaching

1NE"WSPAP1R

.
He ihas itn engagement to meet

on TMe^day." ~Be !w«l
ateb join In th« reception' toXtfce;: t>ia

' ' ' ' ' " ' "̂



: Ushers
Is to

i^reat Crowd. ;

Say, 'did you ever try to seat 3,000
within "one builttlng In twenty

without causing even the
rbadlj" to get mad?
"Well, ' that's what thirty young
^V3* members of the Junior Broth-

of the Central Presbyterian
*Ud successfully yesterday at

***e Atidltoirlura mass meeting.
; • ISyfen Barnum and Bailey's ushers
"' ociii&n't handle tiie crowds with any
. more dispatch than these fellows |
*,ASd, And they nad a system abour
• **• too.

' 3Pho minute you enter the door a
'program, unasked, ts placed In your
ItandBi "Wihen you enter the Audit o-

••-, rium proper an announcer says softly
- in your ear, "plenty of seats to *he

rigrfa,t»" or the left, as it may be. \Vh«m
you turn to the ats-le, another young:
teUo-w with the smile that won't come
otf, musics: "Do you want to sit far
down, or in the rear?"

And t3w next thine1 you know you
*re sealed In your favorite place, and
a hymn -book 'ha# tbeen placed within
your hands, all within thirty seconds
elteo- you crossed the threshold.

Easy? "Well, I sru-eaa not, consider-
in« the '-act that about a hundred
uspually enter that brudldiiig1 at one
time dMxingr the ma« meettingB.

During: -the present mass meetittga
tfce eea.tij*gr teas toeen done so auietly
and eo quickly that tfce averajre per-
"son (hasn't noticed tiie ushers aX all—
Jtiet -as you don't notice the slxty-
(horsepower engine that carries you
over tfre hill without &, munnur, -wk««
tihe "one lunger" i» *«ard pdnting for
blocks. *

Gv "W. Clayton, the oloas xxreaideDt.
»nd E- S. Veal ar directing- the
ushers. Wlien you ~jt d-own tonight
notice bow quickly ,̂ 012 are" seated.

* Ffrotoably'the most' umque welcome home^in. J&e.feie-
tory .of the city was that accorded Forrest Adalr, Illus-
trious Potentate, ,of Yaarab Temple, when'"-he returned to
the city Saturday afternoon from. the .national meeting:
of the Shriners in Dallas, where Atlanta won/ largely
through Ills efforts, the next imperial council. Local
Shriners, wearing fezes and carrying Japanese umbrellas,
took possession of the Terminal station long before the
arrival of the train. A feature of the parade was the
presence of the camela from Grant park,-one of the little
camels being brought along on an auto truck.

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
FIRM DURING THE WEEK

Savaimah, Gcu, May 18.—Turpentine
was firm for the week, closing- yester-
day at 36%, as against 37% last Satur-
day and 47 to 47 & for the correspond-
ing day last year. Sales for the week
were 6,307, as against 4,468 for the
corresponding week last year. Re-
ceipts for the -week -were 6,713, as
against S.TOff for the corresponding
week, last year. Shipments for the
week were 10,482, as against 6,639 for
the corresponding -week last year.
Stocks are 17,392. as against 24,613 for
the corresponding time last year.
bases in every inning, but Poxen al-
week.

Robin was firm for the "week. Ad-
vances of .05 was made In grades C, D,
F, H, I; advances of .15 in grades K.
M, N. waiterwMte; advances of 25 in
grade window-glass. Sales for the week
were 1,337, as a&ainst 13,697 for the
corresponding week last yea.r. Re-
ceipts for the week were 15,325, as
against 15,979< for the corresponding-
weelt last year. Shipments were 9,373
for»the past week, as against 10,631'for
the corresponding week last year,
tfiocks are 62,696, as against 67,£46 tor
the corresponding time last year.
Btocka Increased 5,B1T dmrins the -past

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

,|n. tie'̂ o*tom^ne^^

^

also -tfe: heard." • Mr. Bennett''is:
>r of .;tlie presa>yterjan ai
'hlch. .disfbursea nearly" S

nually for. borne missions, and
;tf>acii.with the ^ruraii.

tionV, . . . - ^ . ' .":
This, meeting will be one of tfhi

mportant ot. the 'present QOUV<
LS toe problem of -tlie rural '4
ittractlng much attention from
iglous ibodles today, and has.c*
tor .frequent discussion In the-
Mies 'meetings in Atlanta. ,
' The. public Is cordially invited
tend. • . ' .

MOORE'S
bifocals, are "made to '. Atlanta*?
start to tmisb at^hetr grliidln^S .'
on th.e. corner of Bry.or' .street 'and -
burn ayenae. Por"expert Optical '. B
Ice go to 42 N. Broad street,' ;)«rhere
deliver the goods. Jno. Ii,;Stoo
Soiis.-: • , , . ". '. ;"'•:•'•* '• • '

PULPITS OF VARIED FAITHS
OPENED TO PRESBYTERIANS;

MANY FINE ADDRESSES MADE

Safe for Women's Use
TTse Tyree'a Antl-

eeptic Powder In-
stead of poisonous
tablets or . liquids.

Best germicide, disease
preventive oV wajh.- 25c
and 51. All drug-gists.
Booklet and Sample fjre'e,

S. TSTtEE. Chemlvt. WasUnctoa*

In eighty-four -Atlanta churches, of
many varied faiths, the Presbyterian
ministers who a-re gathered here from
all parts of the world made addresses,
both in the morning and at night. Such
an opportunity for hearing meesag-es of
world-wide interest probably has not
be&n given the people of Aitlanta within
flhe past generation. The speakers in-
cluded not only the most eminent Pres-
byterian ministers of the nation,• but
also many of the leading- missionaries
of home and foreign fields, all the way
from Alaska to India.

Among the pulpits occupied by
the Presbyterians there -were Baptist,
Methodist, Christian, Episcopal, Uuthe-
ran and Congregational, and addresses
were also given In slum missions, col-
leg-es and prisons, as well as in a dozen
of the negro churches of the city.

Outstanding- addressee in -the central
churches-of Atlanta were .those made
by the . three moderato-rs-r—Dr. John
Timothy Stone, head of the TJ. S A. as-
sembly, t preaching Sunday -morning at
the" Harris Street church; Dr. J. S.
Lyons, of the TJ. S- A. assembly, at the
North-Avenue Presbyterian, and Dr. R.

PLATES Made and Delivered
Same
Day DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

BATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
24i/i Whitehall Street

<0v.r Brown & AOra's)

Gold Crowns. $4—Bridge Work $4
All Work Guaranteed

HMIK 8-6. Phone M. 1708. Sradays 9-1

Prices and Estimates Cheerfully Submitted

Tents, Awnings
and

Tarpaulins
Built up to a standard* not down to a price.
Prompt Service by Automobile Delivery *
Out-of-town correspondence invited*

134 Marietta St., Phone Main 3724, Atlanta, Ga

his hearers the earthy Christ. "I feel
that the agony o-f the garden was that

M. Russell, of the TJ. P. assembly, at
the Central Presbyterian.

Prisoners Have fine Servloe.
Of particular interest was the serv-

ice at the federal prison'Sunday morn-
ing; when a quartet of'young/nen from
the Union Theological.' seminary, at
Richmond, sang a number of songs
that were greatly appreciated by the
prisoners, while an address wAs made
at the same service by Rev. George W.
Cra-btree. At the Georgia'Tech .-i'Vool
Rev. Prank E. Hig-ginth addressed the j
students in the evening1. In_ the after- } f
no>n at 5:30 o'clock Rev. Jarnes Bever-
Idge Lee spoke before the .girls of
Agnes Scott. An interesting session
W£U3

of physical weakness," he said, "after
the trying week preceding; He could
have died on easier deafh than he did,
tout he cho-se the harder m-ethod.

"We have moments of discourage-
ment, usually physical, and auch should
be treated so. In our judgment of
others, let us remember, the true crit-
ic Is the man who knows the good'
and doesn't search for the evil.

"We talk at times of going from
church to the other; nay, but wlmt we
need is to mak-e Christ the hub of the
whel of churches, and going' from
one to a.nother, iJve should pass down
through the hub, and then out. carry -

red white and blue. Indicating th«ir
reception into the fold of .Amferica and
her churches. The tableau WAS pre-
sented by the child-ren of the Central
Presbyterian church, who had spent a
long- time In preparation for the uniciue
event.

Conutn CiiHTche!* in Mnjorlty.
That 70 per cent of the Presbyterian

churches in America are country
churches was the statement made Sun-
day atternon by Dr. Warren H. Wil -•
son, of Ne~w York city, ii\rho spolce on
"The Spiritual Crisis in Farming;" at
the "Country Life Mass Meeting," held
at the Baptist Tabernacle by numbers
of the l'ret>byterlan commissioners.

Oth>3(r speakers were on the list.
Stone ' A'nonS' them were Pro-fessor E. C.

thanks to the Memphian» for the man-
ner in wMch they had been received.
They spent practically the entire day
here, and were tendered f a dinner at
6 o'clock. At .noon the delegates were
the guests of various . Memphlans.
They enjoyed €wa auto rtde over the
city and attended tihe ball game.

t.̂ HSiSw ĉ

<t»»JIB«P -wK-̂ ^Pp:
sS4JVKES GLASSED

TO OUR

About every two years youifSfJ
lenses need changing. WouldirtHi
tt be a good idea to take advain-./;
tage of your visit to Atlanta"-,aiia3;
have a careful examination- of*,K
your eyes made and a new naii?;h!

of glasses made up? At least;?
how about having a duplicate paS? S
of lenses fitted in a large, coiaPf>.
fortable shell library franie-ffpr:•£••
solid comfort? Maybe you w.buld•'*.)
like a pair in slight amber tint tflV?
protect your eyes when traveHBeiSs;
We've been fitting glasses for-®);;;«
years and have some pretty good :̂?
ideas. Anyway, come In; waM 6eaC
glad to make your acqnalntancdSSI.., 0

A.K.HawkesCa*
OPTICIANS

14

made of the proposed union was when Branson, of Georjla: Rev T. C Andar-
He said: "As to a proposed union, Christ joo". ot ,Kay. Ind., and Clarence Poc,
wiu attftnd
to HIs

to that In due time, and

.
held at the Chrlstran Helpers'

league in the afternoon, a^ which Rev.
William Thorn carried a message of
uplift and determination to the wards
of this Decatur street mission.

One of the strongest messages of the
day,, which held with intense interest
the throng that crowded the Central
Presbyterian, -was made Sunday morn-
Ing" by Dr. Russell, moderator of the
United Presbyterian assembly, and
president of "Westminster college, of
Wilmington, pa.

Christ's Power Not Accepted.
Dr. Russell declared that the main

cause of the church's Inefficiency In the
modern world- Is the fact "that thou-
sands of Christians have not the
whole-so-ulefl conception of Chirtst's
personality and power,

editor of the Progressive Karmer, of
Raleigh, N. C. Dr. John H, Gibson

_ presided,
fiired"^^^!^^^^^?^^^^- T"e theme running through each one

tne' larffest congregations that

rian church was .present to listen to
new moderator. Dr. George H.

Mack, o-f Nashville. Tenn., the organ-
iser of the church and its former pas-
to'r, was present, a_nd led the Opening
prayer.

Sunday School Mam Meeting.
One of the three great Presbyterian

mass meetings, held at 3 o'colck Sun-
day afternoon; was the joint ^atlieri'ig
of Sunda;^ school workers at the Cen-
triil 'Pr< sby tcrian church. An interest-
ing- address was made -it this g'ather-
liiK' by Dr. Charles R. Wiatson, secre*
tary of the beard of foreign missions
of the U. P. church. Who spoke on
"The .Value of Missionary Kducavtion
In the Sunday School."

The meeting was presided over by
Dr. A. L. Phillips, general superin-
tendent o-f Sunday schools for the U.
S. church, and among the others who

T -̂jr-̂ -i-din. „.»,.,, i--«••- «•• ™r«- «»%•
of the church who declare their belief
In Christ," said Dr. Russell, "but who
accept him only In His general rela-
tion to God and do not recognize the
energizing influence of His -personality
upon their own souls.

"This vitalizing1, soul-to-sonl person-
ality of Christ, which is Indeed the true
Holy Spirit, Is tne most powerful In-
fluence that can enter the mind of
man. It g~ave Samson the power to
rend the lion's Jaw as he wonild a kid.
It gave John the Baptist the power bo
move men and to pave the way for
Christ. ' It save the apostles the power
to carry the message of evangeliza-
tion forth into the world.

A New Conception Necessary.
"But tho-ugh this spirit of God was

only visited upon the mountain peaks
in former ages, as manifested -In the
leaders chosen by God, It ts In this
age, however, held forth as a free gift

SUIT CASES
$1.00 TO

:OUR OWN MAK

ROUNTIIEpfS
77 Whliehall St. ,,',;„,:,f^jjI^^aMl

from God to all men. A new concep-
l tlon of Christ — the personal Christ,

•with His power to enenglze the soul of
every individual — must be recognized
throughout the church before the
evangelization of the world will be
possible. t

"Men must think of -Christ not mere-
ly as the Son of Go"d. They must rec-
ognize Him to -be more than that — a

i personality that can BO enter their own
I lives that a wonderful energy and
'.power will .toe given them. When this
) vital conception ot Christ begins to
(gain a wider grip on the people Jn the
I cttiirch.es of America, we may look for
I a. centering of power that will Indeed
j evangelize the world.",

Dr. John ' Stone Preacbea.
. "If you know the purpose of ja man's

life, you " know him. "What do you
care < a bout what others, say? It is
what ,God knows of us that co-fcnts,"
said, Dr. John T. Stone, of Chicago, mod-
eratpr^<J^ fche Presbyterian church, 17.
S. A/,, wifp spoke to a crowded house

H. Trull, Sunday school secretary of
the U. S. A. church; George Innes,
associate secretary of the board of
foreign missions, XJ. P. church, and
Dr. A. W. Halsey, foreign -mission
secretary of the U. S. A. church.

Unique ImmiKratlon Tableau.
The "feature ot the meeting was the

unique tableau presented by a score of
children, representing the churches of
America opening their arms to the im-
migrants who come to this country
from the rest of the world.

Ten children marched out on the
platform and san^ "The Ne;v America."
Then ten other children appeared at
•the rear of the stage, dressed in the
costumes of all lands. One by one
they told of blighted lives ir. otheir
lands, and o-f their hopes in Emigrating-
to America of finding here peace and
equaliry. They were welcomed by the
first ten children, and then one by one

oC the -add'rcssas was based on what
-was termed the present-day crisis in
affairs In the country. The fact that
so great a part of the Presbyterian
church as a whole is ma-de up of small
country churches and also the ajdod
knowledge that there rs a spirit of un-
rest prevading- farmers' sons and
daughters, was brought out tersely by
the different speakers.

The p-loa was made Cor more and
better attention to the small country
churches, In order that their impor-
tance might be- realized and used for
the benefit of the entire church and
for Christianity.

Many of the speakers dwelt upon
the- need- for farm improvements In
order to -better the lifes and conditions
of those who till the soil and told of
what the government is now doing
through the agricultural department,
The need too- the religious force to
back that practical work was stressed
by all who touched the subject.

marched thrpush an arch draped with

at the ^Harria Street
cliurch, Sunday, morning1. .

'

Presbyterian

'. Taking We, text, from Galatiane, sec-
. ohd .tchapter, "let not ,1, fcut Christ,'
'.livetli ^in_ m'e," Dr. .£>tohe delivered one*
of the :istrpngest sermons of the pres-

, .bytei;lanL assemblies. . . -
:pn« ot JtKe'most telling, points in, Ms

.serimon was made vujfen he safd: "We;
.lor Christ "as we love OTIS'

? So, far as -we see a* Savior*

LUMBAGO
"Rheumatic Pains in the Loins
and the Small of the Back."

Thus IB described one, of tie moat
annoying forms of rheumatism.

'When yon feel those- Lumbar pains
coming, on take SULFOSOI/ quickly
and faithfully. It wfll relieve you
promptly. , and. with safety, and will
eradicate, the rheumatic tendency,' •
; ~SDLKQSOt, is a vltalizer .of the
blood, expeHer of uric acid and other
Mood italnts and .conqueror ' of Rheu-
matlBm and Gout. ... ;-(3ei.f- It,-' oiXVs
nearest druggist or, write/ to the SuK'
; f

matlBm and Blood "DiEeaseBand^
'

"<£££«',;
GRAINS o/

..'j'ncflttj fT^ttc'' T^aHift'.vpnfriM"'CJiiTfl^fciry ~ ' fcuffyfl,''̂ '
ndigegtton, Constipalioii, Stotnaclt Di»- *

eases, Congestion, all Fever Cases, Head-
achet'1,088 of Appetite, Pizrines»,etc> |

Al «n Dnmba. t« bom Safe :A*eU§ '•;"" •; J.J's'Yî j

ATU1NTA
HGUi IN "HOLD-UP"

Memphis Men Put Up a Job on
the Members of Yaarab =

Temple.

Memphis, Tenn., May IS.—(Special.)
The Shrlner special carrying the vic-
torious members of Yaarab Temple,
Atlanta, was held up across the river
from Mejpihls near Hiiltoert, Ark,, ear-
ly Saturday morning, by, members of
the AI Chymia Temple, Momplifa, and
the Des Moines.^Iowa. Shrtners. Heav-
ily armed and masked the Memphlans
made the entire Atlanta delegation
alight' and Trent through their pock-
ets taking money, jewelry, ' grtiris,
"Brother Gardners," etc.

The. At Ian tans, apparently believing
•they (had been held ujp, were allowed
to proceed.-'to Memphis, where the rest
of the/MempHia Shrtners greeted them
and igave them the time of, their lives.
Tflelr personal property was" returned

were welcomed

Meinptotans went to.. Brlnkley;
'and"v arranged, the fake h
iflie train'' crew and. other
aboard regaled, the A'tl^ntans;. , w,ftfii
.stories^ of rest! - hold-ups^ that haJa.^ep;
curred near .Hullieitt^ At • 0te; lielgJi1ti\oti

y-tfeUin^ tfae train; was stppip^d
l', 'ihold-np- , putllecl o"ff.v trAC&ily^;'
' • ' ' '

""laid"' '.
'few f in . ' itie ••':&tlanteti y
• ^

+^skme^>?"
H

- S-"i,j.-•'.•"*-•urn
A booklet describaig^{fie^

Grand Canyon'of A rizotui^
with articles by PooJefl||j;
Lummis and, ffiggins^
Cooer m .colors jrom^oli^^
painting by Leigh. r

John Burroughs calls the: >/;
Grand Ganyon "the- divine I;
abyss.": Others 'say-.it'js eartft?*%

, j El Tbiiar, Hotel, ffar^'ey.inanag<i-:"
meat, vnU. cotnfortabl$care fot. Joit ..'?
- All samnter long there ttiiW 6e ;

Low Fare Excursions
'. to vie "Far-: Wat-±ik Colorado:^

Rockies. :.ald\Satita,J?£, cool Colt':
forma and the Grand Can/son!-el-
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Smith's .Crackers.
~ eleven, -sames were dropped
and bat seven won,, wan not a. failure
ttt every respect., , In fact. It proved
.cowluatvely to our mind that with a
OltHe Wt better "Brea* In toe lack and
some more dependable pitching, th«

" be In the pennant hunt all

Bmtttn* Fiered?.

TEAM hit like a house afire on
flaunt And had Dame Fortune

81V«n It an even break, there would,
have been a different tale. The pitch-
e» ireht bad enough, .but at that they
-got worse than an even break in the
luck with it all. In the nineteen
Wanes Dlayed, the team made .175 hits,
alx -jnore than, was made by the. opposi-
tion on toe entire trip. This was an

a of nearly nine hits to the
Ninety-eve runs were scored

against 105 toy the opposition, an aver-
;ajfj6 of, 6 runs tcr the same.

Improved.

THE IXK7ALS also came through
with a fine brand of fielding, making-
only 34 errors in the 19 games, and on
ground with -which the majority of the

.. team . was unfamiliar. The opposition
made 47 boWbJ.es. Bringing It down to
•brass tacks, the hitting and fielding

-Was better than the opposition aa a
Whole, and the run-setting practically

- .the same, proving that the breaks went
to «he other fellow.

Dm B1B Attendance.

;,:>:' , THE AD XBN of Atlanta, one of
I?*/- - -the' livest organizations In Atlanta,
'f-:.i: wilt run the ball same at Ponce da
f« 'Xeon park 'Wednesday afternoon. All
;;.?_ the proceeds will go to them to help
£?:',; defray their expenses to the national
,-''.'• 'convention of ad men In Baltimore
::.,: next week. They are deserving of
;;,' the biggest attendance of the , year.
-;iX Their boosting has done wonders for
•'"̂  .Atlanta and here Is a chance for the

show their appreciation.

In Tonsil Lack.,

;

CARL THOMPSON, the University
of Georgia pitcher now -with the Bir-
mingham Barons, has been pitching in
the totogrhest kind of luck. He has
allowed only one run every third In-
ning and one hit every two innings,
yet he is, charged -with five straight
defeats. The Barons have not made
any runs behinfl him.

A BIB Venture.

JACK PRINCE has undertaken' a
big proposition In his motordrome on
the old circus grounds. An idea oi
Its immensity can be gained from
this. A half million feet of lumber
•was used in Its construction and
thirty tons of nails. It Is a quarter
of a mile -around and .-will have a seat-
Ing capacity of 5,000 when completed.
The - first practice was held yesterday.
Tja|s track Is going to be one of sev-

.r eral Mr.
Circuit.

Prince plans In a southern

Touts Htm.

EMJOTT DENT Is given a little
boost from the sporting department
of the 'Washington- Post. In a letter
to the sporting editor of The Con-
stitution, enclosing the photo of Dent
which is reproduced elsewhere, the
sporting editor of the Post says:
"Dent is a mighty fine fellow and
should prove a worthy acquisition to
your pitching staff."

s« Proven.

A
the

OOI.FKR can drive s
centerfield fence at

ball
the

over
polo

grounds. This was proven to the sat-
isfaction of Manager McGraw, ^of the
Giants and his team mates, last Fri-
day, when Grantland Rice, the sport-
Ing editor of the New York Mall, ac-
complished the feat. Oswald Klrby
also attempted it. Rice put the ball
over once in four attempts and Kirby
twice, A strong' wind blowing direct-
ly'against the players made the task
doubly hard. Where the ball sailed
over the centerfield fence, it -was 50
feet high and estimated as 200 yards

where the ball wasfrom the plat®
driven from.

.Record Smaaliera.

IK THE BKOWWS of George Sto-
vall are good for nothing else, they
can certainly break up a long winning
streak of some team or ruin a great
pitching record. P"or example/ In .
190,8 they trimmed Cleveland and per-
mitted Detroit to win the pennant
by half a same. Broke the winning
streak of Harry Krause in 1910, alter
he- had won 11 straights. Smashed
"Walter Johnson's consecutive win
mark, beating him after he had won

' 16/ straights. And last, but not least.
scored the first run off of Johnson

vthla' other day, breaking his scoreless
inning record. Such Is the perversity
of fate.

C/raclcers t^iose jvoap^ JL rip
Defeat and a Tie;

Games Closely Fought
^ By SBUB &. Gilbert.
New Orleans, May 18.—Chief Cr.arlle

Frank's tall-end Pelicans made a last
stand Sunday, beating the Invading At-
lanta Crackers In the first same of the
Biird.ville double-header in the eleventh
inning, 6 to B. and holding the visitors
to a 1 to 1 tie in the second game,
which was called at the end of the
seventh inning to allow the teams to
catch their Brains.

Harry Mclntyre was lucfcy to twirl
a victory over the Crackers' beat bet.
Pitcher Price, in the first game. The
visitors batted Harry freely and errors
fay, Manush, coupled with clean hits,
gave them a three-run lead in the
first two innings. The locals shoved
over three in the fifth on wildnesB of
Price, a wallop and a mlscue. and the
score -was tied until the eleventh.

Mclntyre felt pretty fine In the
tenth inning when Welchonce, who had
singled and made third on a sacrifice
and an Infield out was left stranded
there when Agrler' fanned.

He was also forced to grin when
Jameg and Spencer winged files off
the babs of rmnn and Price to be-
gin the eleventh.

The BIsr Eleventh.
When Long doubled to right and

scored on Bailey's double to left, how-
ever, it began to look like the game.
Alpern-.ann made matters worse by
walloping out a clean single to center
which brought Bailey home. Wel-
chonce ended the spree by a. rocket to
Hendryx and the score was B to 3 In
Atlanta's favor.

Price had been a little unsteady at
imes, but only three Paiicans had-

faced him in the ter.th. It was a. bis
surprise, therefore, when the Pels put

the knockou-t punch In theirover
half.

"Rebel" •Williams did
reconstructed Keirtucky

It. The un-
youth pasted

the pill over left field fence for four
bags to start the locals' part of the
period. The blow jarred Pitcher Price
awfully, but It didn't tie the score.

Price felt that he was slipping and
when he failed to get them over for
Angemier, who walked. Price tossed
up the sponge and voluntarily left the
mound

Ch-appelle took hl'S place. Clancy ran
for Angemier. Then our bravo boys
simply breezed. Mclntytre hit the first
ball pitched him to left center for two
sacks, Clancy showing speed in dash-
ing all the -way round from first to
the scoring stone. Then good old
Jakey Atz slammed a clean single to
left and "Mac" won his own game by
racing home.

GxcitlnK Pastime.
It was easily the most exciting game

of the season and ended so satisfactor-
ily to Pelican supporters that It won't
he forgotten in a long time, Manush's
errors aided the visitors, but he dis-
tinguished himself in the fifth.

TJp to the fifth Price had shown ere*t
form and had received perfect sup-
port. WlOlaros drew a pass and after
Angemler's out to Agler Mclntyre
walked. Atz rolled to Bisland. v/ho re-
tired McTn-tyre. Then Manush' doubled

Jake claimed that. Bailey's two-bag-
ger should not count and that he. must
come back and bat over again because
the foul to the bleachers horsehide had
been allowed to roll. on the diamond
as Bailey leaned against the ball which
Mclhityre was easing over.

Scores:

ATI4ANTA—
Long, If. . . . <
Bailey, rl. . . .
Al>permann, 3b.
'Welchonce, of. .
Smith, Sb. . . .
•Blsland. ss. . .
Agler, Ib. . . .
Dunn, c, . . .
Price, ip. . - .
Chappelle, p. .

afr. r. h. po. a.
. 5 2 2 0 0
. 5 1 1 0 . 0

5 0 3 5 3
, 3 S
0 . 0
1 6
2 11
1 2

•0 0

. Tptals 46 5 16»SO 11 2
•None out In eleventh when winning

run scored.

NEW ORLKANS— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
,Atz, 2b 4 1 2 4 3 0
Manush, 3b 5 1 1 1 2 2
James, rf 4 0 1 5 0 0
Hendryx, cf 4 0 0 B 0 0
Spencer, If B 0 1 2 0 0
Snedecor, Ib 4 0 0 1 0 0 0
Williams, ss 3 2 1 1 0 1
Angermler, C . . . . . 4 0 0 G 3 0
xCIancy 0 1 0 0 0 0
Mclntyre, p 4 1 2 0 S 0

Totals ....... 37 « 8 33 11 3
xRan for Aragermler in eleventh.

Score toy innings: R.
Atlanta ...... . .120 000 000 02 — 6
New Orleans ..... 000 030 000 03 — 6

Summary — Home run, "Williams; two-
base hits. Price, Manush, Alpermann,
Long, Bailey, Mclntyre; sacrifice hlti,
Bailey, Smith. Atz; stolen base. Agler;
double plays, Williams to Atz to Bnede-
oor; Bis3and to Alpermann to Smith:
struck out, by Mclntyre 5; by Price, 2;
base on balls, off Mclntyre, 1; off Price,
7; hit by pitched ball, by Price (Wil-
liams); four rung 6 hits off Price In
ten Innings. Time 2:20. Umpires.
Rudderha:n and Wright.

Second Game,
ATLANTA — ab. r.

Long, If ........ 3 0
Bailey, rf. ....... 3 0
Alpermann, 2b ..... 3
Welohonce, cf- . . . . 3
Smith. 3b ........ 2
Bisland, ss ....... 3
Agler, Ib ........ 3
Graham, c. ....... 3
Brady, p ......... 3

h. po. a,
1 1 0
2 2 0
1 1 1
0 1 0
0 1 1
0 1 3
1 9 0

. . . ..26 1 5 21 11 0.

NEW ORLEANS— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Atz, 2b.
Manush, 3b. ..
James-, rf
Hendryx, cf. ..
Spencer, If. ..
Snedecor, Ib. ..
Williams, ss. ..
Angermler, c. .
xBvans .. .. .
Brenton, p, ..
xxClancy".. ..

0 11
1 1
0 6
0 0
0 0
0 0

3

to deep right, driving In Williams and Totals
Atz. Manush tallied when Asler nrnff- !

..24 1 5 21 13 0

ed Dunn's throw of James' bunt. James/
was ou>t trying tq pilfer. »

The Crackers tallied In the first on I
Manush'a boot of Long's grounder. , catch- train).

:—Batted for Angermler in 7th.
:x—Batted for Brenton in 7th.
(Game called to allow teamfe to

"HANS WAGNER arrived last night
from Philadelphia," says the New
York Globe, "and will play the Giants
fettr times in successsion at the Polo
grounds. Honus has been having a
tough time of it around the eastern
circuit, having won only one game In
eight. He dropped seven straights.
but managed to beat the Phillies in

- the eighth. The Pittsburg baseball
-team is traveling with Wagner."

St "CWIS CI/TMER was fined $10 by
S-;SlUy Klem. the National league um-

siiSfl nlte.-''at the Polo grounds the other
:̂->SL«-:;- For what? Nothing at all. Klem

.
For what?

«-ad
S

guess. He guessed
it was Clymer that was roasting

stuck the ten' Iron men fine
But he guessed wrong aa

Some of our umpires are poor
irs- Some in this league bet

hand that their left
Its doing and win

which was followed by Bailey's sacri-
fice and Alpermann's single. Wel-
i-honce also singled, but he and Whltey
were left to languish.

Monu'sh's -Humble of Agler's sm-aah
In the second, followed by Dunn's
sinprle and Price's double and an in-
field out, grave the visitors a couple
mere. There was not a single inning
except one In which the visitors failed
to get one or more safeties off Mc-
lntyre.

In the one exception noted, the sixth
inninsr, Mclntyire whiffed ABler. Dujin
and Price, one after the other. His
good control and use of good judg-
ment helped him out of many tight
places.

Second Game.
Tim Hendryx opened the second in-

ning of the second game with a two
timer to le£t. Spencer sacrificed and af-
ter Snedecor had been retired, Wil-
liams sent him home with a ripping
two-bagger. This looked like enough
to beat Brady ard the Crackers' for
Umpire Wright had announced prior
to the game that It would be called
at 6 o'clock and up to a few minutes
to that hour Brenton had pitched too
well to permit Billy Smith's boys to
tally.

At 10 minutes to 6 o'clock the
sixth inning ended. The umpires con-
cluded there -was time for the seventh
and then the trouble commenced.
'Wallie" Smith, first Atlanta batsman.
walked and Bisland -forced him out,
Brenton to Williams, in trying to
sacrifice. Agler, -who had fanned his

previous times at bat. murdered
the pellet for a tv.'O timer to right
centeT, slow handling of the bail by
Williams, who tried to raiay the throw,
permitting Blsland to get home. The
next two were easy.

Some of the large number of faps
present thought that the batHe should
be terminated as soon as 6 o'clock
arrived, but the rules require the con-
clusion of an itming, if started before
the hour agreed upon for stopping.

Wrfeh.t ta Bud.
Umpire "Wright -was urged by the

grajid-standera to call off hostilities,
the thought being: uppermost In the
mln-ds of the shouters to" walk away
with both giames, by making: the score
revert to eve-ii innins:. However, the
Pels played It out, and gave the
Crackers a juicy scare when they
stuffed the bases in their half of the
seventh.

Hendryx singled and Spencer did the
*ame. sending Tim around to third.
It looked easy, hut ' Snedecor raised
to Agler, Williams rolled to Brady and
Hendryx perished <at the pan: and af-
ter Evans, batting- for Angemietr, had
been given four -wide, Ailing the bagrs,
Clancy hit for Brenton and struck oat.

Captain Jakey Atz threatened to
protest the first game in the eleventh
inning when Umpire Rudderham didn't
call the game, immediately on some
bleacherlte tossing a foul batted ball

R.
000 000 1 — 1

New Orleans ............ 010 000 '0 — 1
Summary : Two-base hit. Hendryx,

"Williams, Agler; sacrifice hit. Spencer;
double play. Brady to Blsland to Agler:
struck out;, by Brenton 5, by Brady 3:
>ase on balls, off Brenton 1, off Brady
2; wild pitch, Brenton. Time, 1:40. Um-

Score by Innlng-s:
Atlanta

pires, and Radderham.

Billikens S, Vols 0.
Montgomery, Ala., May 18.— By shut-

ting1 out Nashville today 6 to 0, Mont-
gomery made a clean srveep of the se-
ries. The game was the "best of the
series and -both pKchers were In good
form. Manning was rather wild, but
was nnhittable In pinches. Nasnvllle
got only one man as far as third, and

reached there "when only one was
out. Manning1 «tmck out the next two
batters. Manning's home run In the
seventh scored Grib-ben® in front of
him.

Oalla'n.<rf 5 0 1 3 0
4 0 0 2 0
3 0 1 2 O
2 0 O 0 2

.
Ferry.Sb
Tonjis.rr
BcbWz.lb

2 0 1 2 0
.

McManu»,& 2 O 0 0 8
og 1 O O -0 0

Totals Sll ,0 4 24 tl

MONT. ab. r. h. po. B.
!Pa!ker,cf 3 0 O 3 0
WareB.2D 4 0 1 2 2
I»ntz'n,If 4 0 1 2 0
Elw«rt.8b 4 O 0 O
3Ioan.r£ 4 0 1 0

1

Grtbb's.e

0
_ _ 0
2 2 4 2

0 6 0
Manning.p 3 1 2 2

Totals BO S 827 0
x-Blt oor MdManua In tflie ndnln.

Score by
Nashville
Montgomery

B,
000 000 000 — 0

002 000 030x — 5
Summary: Errors, MoManus 1, "Wares

1. Knaup*p 1: home run, Manning; three-
base hit, KnauP3>; two-base hit, Daly;
sacrifice hits, Daly, Qoalby, Walker,
GrtUbens; stolen bases, Callalmn,
Wares, Qrfb'bens; struck out, by Mc-
Manus 4, by Manning- 6; base on balls,
off McManus 1, off Manning 4; hit by
pitcher, McManus; wild pitch, McManus:
left on bases, Nashville 11, Montgom-
ery 3. Time, 1:35. Umpires, Hart and
Stockdale.

Lookouts 4, Turtles 1.
Memphis. Tenn., May 18,—Coveles-

kle's pitching made a 4 to 1 victor/
for Chattanooga over Memphis today
easy. He allowed only three hits.
Ward's three-base mt .brought in the
lone Memphis run. "Bunched hits in
the second inning gave Chattanooga
three runs.

Of the three game series Chatta-
nooga won two and .the other was post-
poned on account of wet grounds.

The box score;

4 0
4
3
3 O O
3 I) O

CTIck'.Zb
Ooyle.lb

Bteton.rt
Streetc

O O 8
1 2 9

1
1

0 0 6 0
i a 12r o o

Shan!«y.2b t 0 <> 0 1
Baerw*d,rt "4 0 O 1 <
T*m.ct 3' 1X0 3 O
Ynara.Sb 4 0 1 - 2 3
AbBte>n.lb, 4 0 1 8 1
MKT-ltt.lI S O 1 4 0
BtttWr.aa 3 0 0 2 .2

S O O T !
2 0 0 X 1

Score by innings; ', r.-' -.,..'"• K,
Chattanooga .:vl - • J-.OSO «10 000'—*
Memphis . ,-.-.:, 0,',-iOOp

;-Prr6rs,\ "Ward '

rv e\v> j -x WITT* «?r

raw* (public: school baseball fana of the
Ky are on edge In anticipation of the

outcome of the game at Uarist college
Wednesday afternoon 'between the
Formwalt and Kdgewood schools.

Crackers Back Home Today;
Play Turtles at Ponce Park;
Ad Men's Day Wednesday

ELLIOTT DENT.

The first photograph to be. printed locally of the new pitcher of- the
trackers, purchased recently from the Washington Americans. Hie reported
here Sunday afternoon and will be signed up today. He will make his
debut In one of the games with the Turtles.

Alpermann and Welchonce
Have Driven in Most Runs

By Dick Jemteon.
"Whltey" Alpermann, the Crackers'

field leader, is still the leading pinch
hitter of the local team, 34 tallies hav-
ng resulted from bis1 mighty bludgeon

to date. Harry Welchonce comes. next
with 28, and Wallle Smith third, with
22.

The figures given below include the
ime at New Orleans Saturday and

Bhoiw runs scored by these batters from
every source. • c

An explanation of some of the points
,s probajbly necessary. By outs is
neant a run being sent home on an
nfleld out toy the batter. By errors ifl
meant a run scoring on an error by
the opposing fielder following a tolt by
:he batter mentioned.

The one run scored by Agler on a
stolen base Is the result of a double

steal. The three by tueses on balls
were when th« batter forced home a
run by getting a free ticket with the
'baaeg full.

Here are the figures:
PlaATBBS—

Alpermann. . . . 26
welc&once. . . . 18
Smith ..... 20
Bailey. . . . . 13
Lone ...... 11

H. S. O.
O 0

2

K. BB. SB. Total.
T 1 0 84
4 1

Graham .
Btoland .

{Dunn . ,
Price . ,
Keating ,
Brady .
'Rohe . .
Weaver .
wnllama
Dobard .

TotaJa

0
.11

8
. ES

1 0 1 0 0
1 0 O 0 O

o
1 1 3 0

0 O 2 0 0
0 1 1 1

O 0
o

1
- 1
1 O

. S 0 O O 0 0

. 1 0 0 2 0 0
, 0 1 0 1 0 0
. 1 0 0 1 0 0
. 0 1 1 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0

.iso 14 "a, a s "I

Motorcycle Riders Will
Try Out Motordrome Today

The surfacing of the track was fin-
ished Saturday afternoon, and the rid-
ers could not set to train, as it was
near dark when the last nail was
put In.

But today the riders that are now in
Atlanta will uncrate the big raring
machines and try out the new motor-
drome.

Shields, Lockner, 'ILewis, Schwartz,
Richards, McNeal, Luther, Glenn, with
several of the local amateurs, there
should be at least ten men riding this
afternoon about 4 o'clock, and as many
as five on the track at once.

Those who go out to watch, them
this afternoon will Bet an Idea ot what
motorcycle racing will look like.

Quite a larere (bunch ot toe members
of the Atlanta Motorcycle club will

out to the clroua grounds this
afternoon to see the riders spin ,aronxnd,
and .Jack Brtnoe will be there to show
and explain all about the track and
what he expects to put on in the way
of racing.

The entrance of the track will be
facinsr Jackson street, and on the left
of the' entrance will be a large space
set aside' for the parking of automo-
biles.

In the arena Trill be a space arranged,
for the motorcycle riders, who can take
their machines inside .to bo parked.
Everything wtfll be done to make
everyone comfortable..

Tha motordrome being on the old
circus grounds, Insures the very beat

of car service and being only ten min-
utes' walk from Feaohtree fctreet.

An idea of what the motordrome Is
being built of and the Immense •mount
of lumber that has to be used, in Its
construction can be had from th<
thousands of feet of lumber that Is put
into It

The track surface takes one hun-
dred and twenty-flve thousand feet of
strips, 2 by t, laid edgewise.)

The grandstand, will take seventy'
five thousand feet more.

Over ftlty kega of nails will be used
In putting together the track .and
grandstand. THe track measurea from
the pole, or 18 rndhes f ram Insl-de edge,
one-quarter mile around.

The seating will be on the outside of
the track, with veats circling: the en-
tire quarter mile. Tour rows of seats,
with a capacity of tour thousand five
hundred people.

The 'band stand win be In tne center
of the arena. The arena will be wired
off 40 feet from the Inside track edge
with heavy wire fenolns. One hun-
dred flaming1 airc lamps will be usel
to light the track and grandstand
which -will make the place* 00- light, at
day, ' ,-.-' . ..
. Th0 date of opening will have to be
changed, us the work, while procreat-
ing .ve*y fast, -was delayed on acccrant
of • the Immense amount of grading
that had to be done before tne tr*ol
could be- started. ' ,

The exact date of the opening will
be announced next week. :

Coyle, Merrltt. Time, 1:65.
Kerln and Fl'neld.

Umpires.

Barons 4. Gulls 2.
Mobile. Ala.. May 18.—Though. Mo-

bile outhlt' Birmingham this after-
noon, the locals could not hit to the
pinches and Hirming-ham won,, 4 to 2.'
Mobile had fifteen men left on bases
and had one or more runners .on the
'bases in every innlntr, but' oxen' at*
ways luckily .pulled out: of trouble.
except In ,.<m& inning. The victory,
•rives. Birmingham a' -'clean, sweep-.- of.1
the' three-game series.. ' ! , - :;

"Poor old.' .
era.-.. 'The- Atlanta crowd got -away

'

i. box ecore;-
Moa a», r. S. po. a.

Stock.M 5 » 2 2 ,0
StT,Zt> -3 .1- 0 3-3
0-Oell.Sb S 1 O t 'l

:3
J««jb-n,cT .4 O •! 0 0

B'HAM- «b..r. a. po. «.
" -

erj-stolen oases, Stock. Starr, McDon
aid; double, playey^stock", to Starr - tt
Faulet; ..struck .ou^by Foxen j*.-'by
Hoggf; S;. bases on balls; off, Foxen i
oft BoggT i: bU".by{pitch^r,.,-ojt;JP0jte:

bases. Mobile 16, Birmlngbajn 6. Tdm<
l:BQ. • ,TJn»tiire«... Brcltfiimteln ?i. an,
Pfennlnger: ,\', .- -. . ' . -•. ,'.;".," -,,, '• ; -, •; .' •

terdayj aWf, then. lOTivSmitS'̂ hCTfediifJ

gallon '.is "'getting .:it'Jnr:flip?';niBC«j;'!.rl|
along now and hasn't a thing on i
''BarobsVrlgh'̂  ̂ &tfth'is' sts.|feT<if^tn«.'j"ji
?'"if S"-w-'pi£yJ.'1M>riilee. ̂ "'i^ibd^
like Atlanta t4»lHllii in the

Play Off Tie
At Diarist "Wednesday

This game • will settle the 'public,
school ctaampionslilp. of the city. Form-
wait having won the pennant, on the
south, side and Bdgewood.on £he north
side and they have broken even In the
two post season games played to date.

Billy Smith and his Crackers blow in
here at noon today from New Orleans
after an absence of eighteen days, on
orelgn soil, . during which time they

made a complete Junket of the circuit.
They are glad to., be- back, but not

half as glad as the fans, who are eager
for some good baseball after a lapse t
of three weeks, and win welcome the
bcal athletes with, loud acclaSii and in
g numbers.
While the road trip did not come up

to expectations In, the percentage of
games won, still it was a success in
many other respects.

It showed the local fans that they
we a ball club that is going to make
fight for that rag all throughout the

tennant chase.
'The team played great ball, barrinig

the pitchers, who seemed to be unable
to strike the stride .which Manager
Smith believes they are capable of
striking,

"Break* Gow -Wrong.
The little ••break" in the game, that

has so much to do with the winning or
losing of contests in the great na-
tional pastime, and on -which many *a
close-fought contest hinges, in practi-
cally every case went to the apposi-
tion, a base on balls, or an error at a
critical time doing- -untold damage,
when the local pitcher apparently had
the opposition in check.

The team hjt like a house afire,
averaging nine hits to the game and
scoring an average of five runs to the
game;

If they can play this kind of ball
on hostile soil, when they get back on
femlliar gro<und, with the support of
the borne rooters and the psychologi-
cal effect that hornet surroundings al-
ways have to do with ball games,
watch their smoke.

Bill Smith said when he left on the
road trip that if the team came back
In the first division he would be'satis-
fled, and certain that whatever ground
had been lost nxrald be recovered on
the home stay. . "

Well, they came back in the first
division, and we are ready to see them
start' their- chase", after the Mobile
Gulls again. '. :. .

• ~ Demt !• "telewsi - . - ' " • '
Elliott Dent," the new pitcher" irarp

chased from Washington; .is in; At-
lanta waiting for the team to return
tome to sign his contract and take
his regular turn In the took.

Just whose place he will take on
the hurling- corps has not been anr
nounced, and will not be until 'Mana-
ger Smltn gets here, but 'IHuirchner
seems slated for the tinware;

Buck Weaver is once more in grand
shape, and the chances are that'the
local manager will apply for pe^mls-
sion to reinstate his big right-hander
once, more and give him his regular
turn in the box.

If Weaver has returned to form, and
with Dent pitching the class of ball of
which he is' said to be capable,, the
worries ot. Manager Smith over the
hurling problem should be at an end,

Brady, Price and Mnsser have shown
that they have the goods and can de-
liver It. And they can be counted on
to deliver it for the rest of the sea-
son. - ,

If. Weaver is reinstated, Chappelle is
likely to be .the hurler who will get
the pink slip following Furchner.

Turtle* Here To<I«r.
Today, -at 4 o'clock, the Crackers

play the first series of games with
the Blem-phis Turtles o-f Bill Berahard
ap their opponents.

The Crackers propose to give'Silent
William's crew some fine lacings by
way. of repaying them for overcom-
ing a lead In three of the four Barnes
In TnrUedom.

Paul Muaser will proba-bly be Bill
Smith's pitching choice in the battle
this afternoon with Joe Dunn work-
log -behind, the platter.

Tuesday will be ladies' day and
Wednesday will be A« Men's day. TJ»
local boosters are using this method
ot raising funds to pay their way .to
the National Ad Men's convention,
which will be held in Baltimore next
monith.

The ad men assisted nobly in help-
ing Atlanta'to land the paid attend-
ance trophy opening day. In every
matter of public' iateirest t&ey take a
prominent part and do ae much
towards advertising Atlanta as any
one organization in the city.

'Ad Men Do Support. •
It therefore behooves the local fans

tr* -&elp them out in this 'case.. Not
only will they be helping them .to
go to the convention in Baltimore,
but they will help them to make a
great showing, and all the time they,
are at the convention they will bo
;talking Atlanta, boosting It to.-the
skies.

All the proceeds of Wednesday's
Same after all the necessary - -ex-
penses have been deducted will go to
the ad men. They are working hard
on this game and will try to «ot aa
bis a crowd out aa was on' band the
opening gome of the season.

,The ad men will go to the game In
.a (body- in big auto trucks. .- ISvery ad.
main will sell tickets foe the game
today, Tuesday; «nd Wednesday. K
one of. these boosters visits you, .h^lp
him oat on It He's boosting Atlanta,
«md irHl continue -to iboost it. .8h6w
your appreciation. •

Thursday the Mobile Galia come
for- a three-same aeries, and fche
Crackers - &re . planning \to start \their
Slide down the ladder, by grooving the".
.chute under, them with tbree straight
defeats, just like . tthey greased the
chutes under Atlanta, with .four
straights in Mobile. .' ..•'•-''.
-,* -"' .- Tw» Week*- at* Hosw.

The following' week New Orleans
and Montgomery .will be. <the attrac-
tlon and then tbe Crackers start their
Jumping about; playing a series in
Nashville,' then back borne, then to
Birmingham and back home, and then
to Birmingham and back home: etc.
After- w&lah the' second long jaunt
begins^ " " ' • ' . : ' • . . -

On' this home stay tbe Crackers
ought to start iDlliogr up victory after
victory arid'-ih»ul down th« Gulls 'front
their lofty perch. : :

Brady.; Price, Mmmer, Dent and
Weaver are expected-to pitch great
baseball* now: If they dp the present
borne stay will be a prosperous one,
as the 'batters will 'take care at their
end. We expect that they wdll.

HTCHPtf BEGINS
FOR A. L DUNN TROPHY

'Watch play In the three fllstrts tor
the A. X*. Dunn trophy will begin, over
the East lAlte Q«U course this aft-
ernoon.

Here are the pairings:
Flnt PIlBlx. .

R. a Blandon v. J. D. Eby.
ILoncry Arnold v. J. Tilaon.
K. B. Richards v. C. B. Carwin.
G. W. Adalr v. D. B. Boot.
T, B. Fay.v. B.'P. Jones. , •
&V. Rainwater v. S. Hard.
R. P. Cowee v. Charles Sciples.
B. A. Hoiwell v. J.' S. Raine. -

Second F-Usrht.
J. O. Smith v. H. "a Ferry. ,. •
H. Block v; Scott Hudson.~? - " *
VT. K Spaldlng vV W- C. Bolleyman.
F. Holland v. H, R. Cole.
•WV F. Haselwobd r. Perry Adalr.
H. C Moore v. T. P. Hinman.
Vf. O. Humphrey v. K. p. Jonce, Jr.

, B". Adalr r. D; R. ̂ Henry;
. ' ' • ' Tklrd 'iTHtlit,-"' - . :

a B. Wott r. B-iat^Bionnt.
A, T..'Todil y. 'e.;«».;G«ddings.
T1» Qooper T.;TS".>F. ,tlp«haw. ,
.TT. C. "WlarreH-y."-; C."*B» Howard.
TC.-Markham. v-' E.', S.= Beaudry. ;

. Robin Adalt y./tt'1^ "Ro»V,v', . ' ••*',
J. Jj Hastings v. J. C. McMlchael.

' ' ' v l ' '

i NEWSPAPER

St. Paul, Minn.. May IS,—"Had I
pitched, my school would nave won the
pennant but its too late now:' we've
lost——" .

Willie .ZJeser,. 14,- champion 'pitcher
of St. Paul grade schools, sobbed these
words, then died of a broken. heart*

Willie , attended class at 'Biker
school Wednesday. That afternoon he
won his third consecutive victory,
pitching two-hit, no-run frame
.T&ursday's battle;' was.. to * decide-:iils
school's pennant chances. ;He. worried
causing headache and was detained at
home. The new pitcher lost the game
.When the principal and comrades

called on. Willie yesterday-tie stilt.was
confined to his bed with * headache.

"What's the score?': 1»« .cried. They
told him and a moment later he was
dead. Physicians, s»y,;'de»th. -wa» due
.to a broken heart,'".:;••'.'..;--:-..-•.

pnaiaSimfttbrSyclei-gioIeB "front
t-'-ift-r aSi. building," Atlanta, about
ifcffOL. :.Wednesday;CMay JM,
«0r;'Ho.,'sSO;, E ;263.i EUangre'broken

'.off. valre- Chamb^ri lofyJrjint cylinder;
jjndsr.jtrpntypart of tank;

_,..—.,^._.,pliinlycshoair_ihWt^« fteen
.8tr&lKhtextfld;;'*-4voedyear.j^tir« on rear

suit ana ,oft hat. ; (Can -be Identified
-iKr*eI-p«opleJ'S*V.'-:"5'?;r~,v.-.
Or^nfaaSf ifoisrtreeoyeity tat nwcWn*

»2S additional for evidence suf-

IMORMAN LAND
" " *

•̂•̂ ^^^^^^^^ •̂••k- ^^HS^ |̂̂ ^flp?Wj|̂ E• ' - . ^ f • s?%i^y^M'f»ft
iNEWSPAPERI



MK COOMBS MAY BE
OUT FOR THE SEASON

. Philadelphia, May IS.—"Jack"
Joombs. one of the star pitchers of
he Philadelphia Athletics, may not be
ible to play asain this season. He
tecame seriously ill. threatened with
meumonia, about a month ago. but
lis physician said today he had passed
3ie crisis.

Where They Play Today.

Southern League.
phJB to Atlanta at Ponce d« Leon. Game
at 4 oVItx*.
le in Birmingham.

Orleans ID Nashville

Cobb Batting .480
Including Sunday's
Game With Senators

Despite his late start and Ms In-
disposition in several games alter he
got started. Tyrus Raymond Oobb, the
great Georgian, Is hitting; the pellet
at a .480 clip.

This average includes the Sunday
game with Washington when he beat
out an Infield hit and scored the only
run of the game for • his team, by
stealing home.

The following is the daily record
of the Georgian since the season open-
ed, showing the dates and the pitch-
ers off of whom he made his bingles.

- ' - R. H.

South Atlantic
B*vaTjn«h in Albany.
Ja<-ksomv1!ln in rh-irl«-slon.
Columbue in Macon.

Empire State
Trtomsevlile in Arn-erK us.
Cordele |n Way«ro«?
VnJdosta in Brua*rwick

HATE—Pitr-her
A prf 1 20—WTi ire- Ruflswl
April TO—flc/me .. .
May I—Russell

May £•-iKnteell". .
May 4—White-Lang-e -
Ma? 7—K«atln$ . . . .

i May It—("oHi.iB -. ..

I May 13"—B^iU-Ot-ToKter
; May 14—O'Brien . . -

May 13—H tuples-Droh a

May IS—Johnson . . • •

AB.
4
5

in LaO-rane*.
la New nan.

.
Clni-lnnAH in B">st->n.
6f- Unulfi In Rnx>kt \ -i
PSttehurrg in New York
Chicago 4ii Philadelphia.

American )L«affUe.
Boston In f*htna^n
N>w York In St. lyiuU
"WashlnRton in Cleveland
Philadelphia In Detroit

College <>amrw.
»»<-»rr]nn v Florida. in B«rne«v!l le.
R M. A. v. U. M C . u< V I , ||.. iic

-Totals 5O 8 24

BATTLE JULY 4
Seattle, Wash., May 18.—-Willie

Ritchie, the lightweight, and Joe Riv-
ers, the Mexican, have been matched
here to fight in San Francisco the
Fourth of July, Ritchie's manager an-
nounced here tonight.

"Joe" Rivers Won't Be There.
IXJQ Angeles, May 18.—"Joe" Rivers

'Will not box Willie Ritchie at San
Francisco on July 4," said Promoter I*.
J. McCarey, of the Pacific Athletic
club, tonight, relative to the announce-
ment by R'itrhie's manager that a
match for the lightweight champion-
ship had been arranged.

McCarey declared Rivers had agreed
to box at Vernoii arena on the fourth
o-f July -with any lightweight selected

I by McCarey. He said he had made
I Ritchie's manager, Billy Nolan, but
I that Nolan had not s*>en f i t to reply.

I RIve-rs has announced repeatedly tha.t
this agreement had been made, and

I that if Ritchie dltl not aprree to come
bore he -would take on the "winner of
the Anderson-iMandot fight.

AMERICAN.

STANDING OF CLUBS.

CLUBS—
ti-.bj],.
Lft,.\ NT A
toiifffotiHTy

ter-hvllo . .
Qtat/ann fig,!
U r i n i n x h a n )

Sontbern l-cmgr\»f.

Or
/

ri,i-B3—
h^annHh
B r - k f » n n v i l ] <

Laro,, . .
r.iflt-l.'.-nim
U b a n v . .

CL.rRS- -

Sonth Atlantic L.ea^tie.

ft'on. LfMt. P.C.

-"•I I

. t^rt

.-170
4:;s

-'Ml

."77
..Wt

-WJ

a-Alabama

CLUBS—

CLUBS-—

Empire State

Senators 2, Tlfir*r» 1.
T>f trnit, Mich., "May 18.—"Walter

Johnson won his ninth straight vic-
tory of the season today -when Wash-
ington defeated Detroit, 2 to 1. in a
thrilling struggle he-fore a record
crowd. Neither team scored an earn-
ed run. Johnson grew unsteady on
several occasions, but when defeat
threatened pulled himself together
and pi tched wonderful ball. Zamlooh.
A. recruit, started his first major
league game and deserved a shutout.
I M the third. Shanks singled to cen-
ter -and ad wan ced to **KSO n<3 vrh e n'
Cchb threw wildly, Zabloch. aft or
s t r ik ing ou t Ainsmith. tossed. out

• . f r-hnson w i t h o u t allowing Shanks to
j i f l v a n f R . Moell*T singled, scoring

| Shanks, and then stole second. Aa
hi- was stea.lfn.g- third, McK>t» threw
t ' r l e f t f i e ld and Moeller brought
home the vi si tors' final run.

Cob-b's daring 'base running produ-r-
eM Detroit 's only tally, the third run
s* ored of f Johnson this season. With
one out in the seventh, Cob-b beat
out an In field hit and went to third
n hen <"^anrill muf fed Johnson's t h r o w
f > catch Cobb off first. As Johnson
prepared to pitoh to Vearh, Cobb
at reaked home e.nd »lld safely aroun.l
A i n s m i t h , who appealed to be wait-
ing with the ha.li for the runner.

Score by i n n i n f f s : R. II. E.
Washington . .. 002 000 000—2 6 3
rvtrol t . . . . 000 000 tOO—t 5 5

R a t t f r i e s : Johnson and AJnsmith;
/nmlo i -h . Lakf* and McKee. Time,
1 "S. Umpi roK, »Oonnolly and MoG-ee-

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Montgt>Tn*ry 5. Narhvilla O.
irhttttanooEa 4. MempMs 1.
N«w Orlmna 6, Atlanta 5.
Atlanta 1, N«w Orloans 1.
Birmingham 4. Mobile 2.

American
Phfladetph-ta 4. Clpvelanfl 2.
Chlraco 6. New Yortt 3.
WatrtiinstoB 2, T5«rj-olt 1.
3t, Lxjulw 9, Boston 1.

American Association.
Kansas City 5. Indianapolis 3*
Louj0vU!e 4. MJnn*^poM» 3 (12 Innings),
Colnmbus -4, St. Paul OL
Colainbus 3, St. Paul O.
M 1 1 wank «*• 3, Tol'pdo 1 .
Milwaukee 7, Toledo 2.

CITIES OF THE SEABOARD I
IN DANGER FROM UN,

Secretary Garrison Admits Ports t

Are Poorly Defended on
the Land Side.

Int
Jcrwv City
Jtnrhf&lfr R.
Only two g

tional

anri ff. f f i t shnrR 4.
ton 9. Chj-cogo 8

Cotton States
flalp. 6. .Tarkson 1.

not M-hedulnl.

Texan LeM
.V cn-t*i T. <f«,lvi»,ton ".
ont 5, Waoo 2.

Houston 2, Dall

Won.
. . i n

* y.

3Vo t tonal L.raKmr.
WTO

. . I f i

.r.:;s

. ,V M)

.410

White* Soi K, YnnkM H.
( " h Ir-asn. May 1 *.—Oh t capo made it

f<Mir s t ra ight f rom New York Joda »',
w i n n i n g tho f i n a l same of the series,
5 t-n .1. Bunched hltw. Fisher's wJM-
ni->ss a nil clarlnp: haso r u n n i n g netted
t h r lo.-als f o u r runa in the third. In
t h i s i n n l n g r Fisher arpiied with tTm-
pin- O'ljoupMIn about decisions and

! was order.-d out of the frame. The
! v ic tors hunched hits In the sixth I n -

ninp: and scored thre*> runs. The
f i o l d i n R - of Chase. Fournler and
\Voiiv*-1- f ea tu red .

i • Score by innings; R. H. E.
York . 000 003 000—3

. 00+ 001 00*
F-isher. ClarK

—5 4

Crackers' Daily Hitting.

t ' f , \ 'i KF:S
:: i

;- ri:i -j:, ;.-. .; 4 i i
•»: i in _::•, 4:. :i'ji
M r,j iv. («i :mr,
•_::; M 11 •_•;•, -_>^ i
5-s in T l i t irri

*j?!f>r 'Ui ;L-;> 24 rs' .i'!T

ey: Walsh and Srhalk. Time.
Umpires, O L.oughlln and Fer-

j \thlptlo« 4. Naps 2.
Cleveland. Ohio. May 18.—Bv \vin-

j nin-g: today's g-amp Philadelphia broke
i e\ en with Cleveland On the sories
1 here. \Vyckof f was driven from the
j mound in the second fnn ins , but Ben-

drr sax-ed the Kame for the visitors.
I Terry's h i t s accounted for three
| I 'h l la -delphia runs , and an error let In

the other. Oldrins: was put out of
I the prame for argruing- with Umpire

POLITICS HAD PART
IN ELECTING STONE

Continued From Page One.

deliberate choice, unsweu-ved by pas-
sion or appeal."

Mr. EIli«, editor of "The Continent,"
who se<x>ndp<l the nomination, could
not fce reached last nig-ht for >an -in-
t«*rview on this report.

Rev*. WHlfc im R. Kinur. of J fonniouth ,
T t » . . who placed Dr. Stone's name In
nomination for tih« moderators hip,
fta,ted that reports to the effect that
Dr. Stone's nomination or election
were 'the rn-sult of any sort of politi-
cal scheming were unfounded.

"Mr. Kills did not approach mo nor
communicate wi th me in any way aa
to the nominat ion of Dr. Stone," de-
clared Dr. Kins, "and, insofar as J am
aware, had no inkling: of my intent ion
of nominating Dr. Stone. As a matter
of fact, I had not the pleasure of Mr.
Kllis' acqaiaintance until tho day after
Moderator Stone was elected.

"I nominated Dr. Stone a^tiinst the
scheduled ticket because T am opposed
to any element of political machinery
boinp; ust-d i n the election of church
officials."

Dr. Stone derlarod that the rumors
were without foundation.

"I should consider any such iniima-
tion an Insult to the church," he said.

-'•ore by i n n i n g n : R. If- E.

i"

-1) ipj-Jf in ] j 1 L' - ! *:;
fr-jd-, •' '-'T I .1 111
*<>h» i.'i -::i :t i i»:r,

Cleveland . .
1 'hi la .dplphia .

Hatrories: t i t

1)20 000 000—2
020 001 010—* 10

pn and O'N"eUl; Wycfc-

4 CORNELL STUDENTS
FIND GRAVES IN LAKE

Ithai',-1, X. Y . -Mil v 1 A. — The f iiirUnx
today O'f an o v e r t u r n e d canoe in C H V U -
pta lake h n » l e d t - > f .- . irs t h a t f o u r Cor-
nel l u n l v p r s i t y st u r ien ts . t w o nf whom
were you ne: w n n i ^ n . who w e n t fo r i
r ide i n t he i - a i i m - List n i ^ h t . h w v e been

The s t u d e n t s . Hrvi in . in i R;i!!•->'. of j
Troy. X. V . a n e d i t o r of the Corne l l i
Datlv S u n . T t * > m h i u - t A. 7!mrn<T. of Ko
fh ester, a n d M i x Mar tha , l-^ MrO ( »r -
mick. of Tr.vy. X y.. and Miss N e i l l
C, M-allett. nf M l i l d l r t o \ v n . N. Y.. were
guests at a. f r a t e r n i t y house par ty ttX
Wi l low Point Th-1 two y o u n e womon
lived at Sa.?:*1 f 'o t tapre. the • -wo-
men's dorm! t r>r \ . ;i nJ wor^ sophomort-.fl
In . the ' •v» ! J* -^ - , ' or" a r t s anil srh-ncf'.
BH iley ^vas a sophomore i n the Ir-vr
school and X i m m ^ r ;i >ophon io re in thc
colie2:^ o-f m o r h n n i c a l enpr ineer lngr .

The e n t f rf sou the rn > n i l of Payus^a
Sake wi l l be <lv nan-iited tomorrow ino-rn-
ins In an effort to reoo* er the b ^dle?.

o f f . Render and T^a-pp. Time, 2:10.
1'mpires, Dineen and Hart.

Bro^Tnw J>, Red Sox 1.
St. Louis, May 18.—Roy Mitchell

pitched steady ball while his team-
n i a t i - H f i i ' U J e d sensational-" and but
f o r f u m b l i n g : in the f ina l inning1

would have shu t out Boston today.
The score was 9 to 1 in St. Louis'
favor .

Score by inn ingr s : R. H. E.
Boston 000 000 OOt—1

020 030 22x—9 10
R a t t p r i o f l : Bedtent. Hall and Carrl-

< r f t r i ; M i t c h e l l and Agrnow. Time, 1:55.
t" m p 1 re s, 1C v an s and H i id e b ran d.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.

of

h«*ar] the upon ing editor will
swfr a l l qu«6tlotifi pertaining to

Jo

(\n-l tJir«e
thini br«a

s recent gam
thrxm m«n on
halls on Ih* batte

halls
The

which I played,
tees, two atrtkes

anfl waa tASS«d hy
,t was pitched m&'le

The umpire nilf-a
i:ie runner out. I3 lease p* plain why thlB was,
as there werp thrwj irwn on. Th<» man on
thlrvl ehouhl hav

TTie umpire !)a-
h« oc*ulcl d«:lare the runner o
in&til tf i t ly forced home with th.

Average Woman.
(From The .Argonaut.

A correspondent of an oastern news-
paper asks why tho hoerd of trade of
Washington, D. C,, should concern it-

batte

uthorit
C. C. H.

rule by which
He was auto-

For a Late
Supper

he &4oat

In America

Oppenbelm Clear C*.
Distributor*.

7 Eamt Alabama St.
Both FOOD*. Mala 321.

self with marriage regulations. It
s^eems that this august assembly has
devoted its energies to drawing UT> a
model set of laws to "b-e enforced
against all who are contemplating
matrimony, and that ft proposes to rec-
ommend those laws to all of t'h-e states.
It need hardly be said that one of these
r>egr"3a-lion3 provides that no one shall
be married who is una/ble to produce a.
certif icate of health fro a physician.

"We fail to see any reason why this
board of trade should not concern it-
self with marriag-e. Ho far from hold-
ing that su-ch an activity is beyond
the i>ro-per sphere of a board of trado
We can hardly imagine anything" more
consonant with its proper fu'ncttons.
Por if marriage is not a trad« then
there is no such th Ing r aa trade. In-
deed, the modern marriage may be de-
scribed as a legul contract entered Into
for immoral purposes.

As for all this nastlness about cer-
tificates of health, it simply means
that reputable people will be compelled
to ignore the marriage ceremony al-
together and to rely upon their own
•private promises and vows. And; of
the two evils this would be the lesser.
Most of th.e talk about the In ju r ies in-
flicted upon innocen t a n d confiding"
g-irls is sheer buncombe. The girl who

j marries an immoral man knows that
she Is doing" so i n n ine ty -n ine cases
out of a hundred, and she does not
mind. She may not know all of the
-possible results, but she is not entitled
to protection uipon that account. The
avera-pre modern woman has no objec-
tion to male immorality. She rather
prefers it. Hor objection begins only
when it Inflicts pihygk-al suf fe r ing
upon herself. K girls would refuse to
marry any man whom they know to be
immoral, there would be no talk of
such f i l t hy iniquities as premarital
health certificates. And what a vista
of dazzling and glittering opportunity
they o«pen to the glad eyas of the graft-
Ing and blackmailing physician.

Collier's Quotes The Star.
. (From Collier's Weekly.)

One of the mont Important phaaea of American
government cannot be expressed more effectively
than in theee sentences from The Kansas City
Bur.

"In Dayton the old plan of city government
•has broken down—precisely as It did fn Galvra-
ton-

"In Dayton'a commission to run the city has
been appointed—following precisely the principle
that Galveston adopted.

"Could anything prove better the efficiency
-• "-TniHfilon government and tne confidence It
Inspire* T

are there not daily profits that th« old
'arm nf f*ity government, (hai Is no good For
n c-merzenrv. will not rlo either for the ordi-
nary needs of the city T'

.'.at umy uftltf*. =cs(/ea as well. The commf«-'
alon form 1s not the best name for It. but U
&ufcg«*ts th? much more direct and efficient gov-
ernment that te coming.

<•*
h.-'/.L

"Washington, May 18.—Secretary Gar-.
riaon, in a prepared stateme-nt today
discussed the preparedness of seaboard
cities to defend themselves against
land attack. Mr. Garrison emphafslzsd
at the ou-tset of his statement that he
had issued it because of "a recently
published article respecting the land
side defense of our coaat defenses."

Here is the statement:
"My attention has been directed to

a recent article respecting the land
&ide de-Tensfe of our coast defenses.

' It is perfectly true that many of
our seacoast defenses would find se-
rious dlfficujty in defending themselves
by their own garrisons against a land
attack by a numerous force; and It Is
also true that they have been con-
structed in many Instances, "without
any reference to an attack coming;
from the land side, bujt, <is was natural,
In view ot their purpose, almost
•wholly with a view to giving- pro-
tection to the cities and harbors be-
hind them against an attack by a hos-
tile fleet.

The Land Side Defence,
"This being their principal function,

pretty much everything else was sub-
ordinated to -this end, and In many
< • <u=;es fortifi oatl ons were, sp placed I n
the effort to secure the best fle-ld of
(ire oi'er the sea front and channels
.is to render their defense from land
attack extremely difficult It can be
said of many o-f them, in fact most
o-f them (except those which are on
the islands) that the i r defense in case
of anv serious attack from the land
side must rest upon bodies of mobile
troops assigned to This duty. Su^h
mobile troops would probably be
<lrawn, to a great extent, from the
militia. The coast artillery troops,
whi le available for a certain amount of
work as iiifanfry. are primarily trained
for service with the big gruns and can-
no* well be assigned to other work
wi thou t jeopardizing- the efficiency nf
1 he work for which they are main4-
t w i n e d so th-at, as stated "abo%e. In cap*
nf a land attack It will be necessary
to as-sfgn considerable bodies of mobile
t roops to defend these works.

"Re-fore tho advent of the modern
sr t in the coirmon type ot fortress con-
stiruirtion was in tho form of an en-
closed work, capable of defense against
land attack hy Its own jra-nrison, but
with thy advent of the modern gun,
and the construction of works tn-
\olvihg 1 great outlay of money. Insuffi-
cient at tention was slven to the proh-
H-m of their -defense from land attack,
i nd. iis a result, many of them are so
situated and constructed as to be liable
to successful attack by even moderate
forces la nding flrom ships.

To Correct the Defect.
"With a view to correcting- this de-

fect, lineg of land defense works have
boon laid ouit, and necessary instruc-
tions prepared for their prompt con-
struction in case of threatened wn-r.
In f u t u r e construction It Is belie, ved
•that much more at tent ion, would 'be
dfvoted to make each Individual group
of works reasonably secure against
land atta.ck even thoug"h unsupported
by troops other tihan Its own garrison.
•OertainJy the construction, should be
su-nh a type as to enable a defense
sufficiently long- to permit arrival of
assistance from eoast guard troops.

"But after e.11 this whole question
hrinpr^ up very fojvl'bly the folly of
depending upon fortresses alone. Their
usefu lness is very much restricted
unless there is -an adequate mobile
army. The real purpose of S'eaooast
defenses Is to prevent hostile fleets
'bombarding cities behind them, oc-
cupying- t he h<a.rbors whose entrance
they arc dosiprned to Hose, Or bom-
hardina- fleets taking refuge in these
harbors. Their guns are of a 'heavy
t y p-e, n ecessa ril y, too h eavy i n mos t
Instances for work agiafnat troops.
Their fu nation Is to fight armored
ships. Their flanks and rears must
'bo protected by mobile troor>s as
must the cities which lie behind them
i:i case the enemy decides to l<and at
a point outside the range of the .gains
and make his attack upon the city
from a point overland. It won-Id not
be practicable witih the present
mounting to turn ereat guns con-
structed for this purpose against
bodies of troops operating- In the vi-
cinity of cities.

"This is work which e#.n be done
only by the mo-bllo army.

"In short. <ail systems of coast de-
fenses which look to security through
fortifications alone are destined' to be
of little use in time of real war. The
fortifiliations are only a part of the
defense and, while they are entirely
adequate for the purpose for which
constructed, they are fixed defenses,
effective only over the area wi th in
ra.n.g'e of the guns; beyond this rang-e
<ar. enemy Is ent i re ly free to operate
unless he -Is opposed bv mobile troqps.

"It was to demonstrate the fact that
the -great mass of fortifications de-
fending- Boston was. helpless to pre-
vent the capture of that city by land
attack tha>t the Massachusetts ma-
nejjvers of 1309 were held. The at-
tacking- troops were landed at New
Bedford and occupied Boston from
the rear. This is feasible at any of
our se-acoast cities unless the coast
defenses are supplemented >by an ade-
quate mobile force. The well-trained
and armed soldier on his feet is the
determining element, and any coun-
ti; which trusts Itself to defenses un-
supported by a mobile army is des-
tined to disaster. Each helps out
the other and 'both are absolutely
necessary.

"The department is now considering
the installation of firuns up to slx-
inoh calibor with all ' round f i re with
a view to helping- out in thc defense
of tine works f rom land attack, and it
has patd much more attention th-an
heretofore to -the construction of bat-
teries which have a well thoug-ht out
and prerxared system. of defense
against land attack."

Tips From Texas.

(From The Dallas New*.)
If It is true that fashion will dic-

tate short sleeves this summer, wny
in thunder doesn't It do something1

about elbow knuckles?

It has Just about g-ot so In this
country that most men are unwilling
to go on a camping trip if they can't
carry sleeping porches.

Our guess Is tihat if the craze for
big automobiles continues to grow,
some of our moat ambitious motorists
T. ill soon begin running double-heai-
ers.

Sometimes a busy housewife .gets so
tired of being pestered by agents she
wishes somebody would Invent a front
door that flies open and -hits folks In
the face.

Address all letters intended for this Department to Col. R. J. Redding,
Editor of Farms and Farmers' Department, Griffin, Ga.

The Crop Outlook in Georgia.
I am not naturally inclined to take

a pessimistic view of anything, and es-
pecially In reg-ard to crop f onditiona and
outlook, but it looks very much like
whistling; to keep up one's courage
when we need what some one writes
in The Tri-Weekly of May 15, under
the headlines—"Prospects good for
cotton crop." The writer of that arti-
cle sets out by saying—"A comparison
of th« cotton crops in Georgia for 1896
and 1906, when there waa a very small
rainfall, with the crop of laat year, when
there was plenty of early spring rain,
does not leave any reason for the far-
mers to fell apprehensive about this
season's crop. The figure^ make such
a showing that there is every reason to
believe there wMl be a very excel-
lent average crop this year If there
Is anything like reasonable conditions
from now on."

Doubtless the -writer thought he
was doing good service to the farmers
In presenting such a conservative and
Incouraglng view of present conditions
and prospects. Comparisons are said
to be odious, and certainly they, are
often ftaJIaclous In statement and
therefore conclusions are not Justified.
By reference to my own weather
records of. 1896 and 5306 I no^e that
while th-e rainfall was light during
the months of April and May of both
those years the fact Is recorded that
good stands of corn and cotton -were
reassured each year and in good time.
But this year Mairch was an except-
ionally wet month, the rainfall at
Griffin amounting to 9.26 inches, being
nearly twice the normal precipitation
(5.26) for that mxsnth. This condition
prevented the piroper and timely prep-
aration of the land, the prompt plant-
ing of the corn crop in all Ihe middle
section, at least, of the state. Hardly
a, furrow was run in preparing the
area intended for cotton during- March,
and before the work was well under
way in April the rains "died up" and
left the soil in a hard, compact condi-
tion. There was only a total rainfall
for Apr i l of 82 hundredths of an Inch,
of which 68 hundredths fell on April
11. Since tho last named date there
have been about three light showers,
amounting to 14 hundredths during the
remainder of April, and 15 hundredths
on May 7, and not a drop since (now
M:ay 16). When plowing was continued
during the latter half of April the
ground broke up ctry and cloddy and
so on until this date. A very small
part of the intended area iii cotton has
been planted and very poor stands, or
none at all, were the result. M-any
farmers are plowing up and plan-ting
over even in the dry, cloddy soil, the
moisture not being sufficient when the
seed were planted to cause healthy
germination. Tho seed have swollen
and partly sprouted and then "gone
back."

In short the cotton seed that have
already fi«?en planted are mostly in
the ground set as dry and lifeless as
they were when taken to the field.
A large area has not even been broken
and the fertilizers put In. I can not
now recall, from an experience of
many, many years, a more unpromls-
'ng outlook for a cotton crop. "With
,LCoud stands of vigorous plants at date
of May 15, and with exceptionally good
conditions from now on including- suf-
ficient rain in September (usually the
dryest month of the twelve) and a
late frost—not earlier th-an November
15 or 20. a fairly good crop may be
made. But May 15 has passed and
pone and the seeds are mostly still
in the ground and the ground dry as
a bone. We haven't g-ot the "good
stand of vigorous plants," and cannot
possibly have such a stand before the
25th of May even if a good season
should occur today <16th). Much of
the area 3s yet to be prepared for
planting and then planted.

T th ink the prospect, la \mpromlsing
beyond that of any year within the
recollection of the venerable old gent-
leman known as the "oldest InhadM-
tant." It is a questipn of time as well
AS of seasons. 11 requwes fully six
months from date of planting a cotton
crop to killing frost In order to secure
fuJI crop and the conditions must be
favorable throughout that period.

Corn has abundance of time, even If
planted as late as June I, with favor-
able conditions. Cotton ought to go up.

Griffin, Ga. R. J. REDDING.

SEOOJVO APPLICATION TO CORN.
R. I,. Mille,r Flnle-y. N. C,—Dear

Sir: I am a subscriber to The Con-
stitution and read with Interest its
F. & f. department, I have some land
broken in January which had a very
heavy coat of weeds on H, having
lain out last year. r have put it in
fairly good shape and drilled It with
Hastings' Prolific corn, with about
eighty pounds 8—3—3 $?uano per acre.
The rows are 3i/£ feet wide. How-
far should I leave it In the drill?
Bow would you suggest applying 400
pounds 8—3—3 guano to the acre about
first working? "Would this be too
much? This land would make twenty-
five bushels to acre without ferti-
lizer. About how much should 1 get
by applying- 400 pounds of 8—3—3 per
acre? This Is sandy loam land with
li^ht bottom.

Answer.—Yow should - have had
your rows at least four feet wide, in
my Judgment. Eighty pounds of 8—3—3
iguano at planting was a very light
application. I am not In favor of

or a fer Ml laser that contains these
two elements and applying It later, or
intercut turally. Four hundred and
eighty pounds p«r acre, in all, of 8—
3—3 would not be an excessive amount
on the land you describe. T would
divide the 400 pounds between the
siding furrows the very first time the
corn is plowed, having held it back
as you have done. It Is not possible
for me to more than guess how much
increase you would get from an ap-
plication of the 400 pounds of 8—3—3.
The conditions are .perfectly known
to you and not to me, and very much
depends on the rainfall. I would
•leave one stalk every twenty to twen-
tr-four inches.

BITTER WEED IN PASTURES.
W. E. Flnfc. Lyerly, Ga.—Please tell

me in Tri-Weekly paper what 1 may
do to destroy bitter weed in pasture,
and if there is anything I can feed
the cows which will prevent milk

•from 'being1 bitter.
Antm-er.—The plant with numerous

yellow flowers, with yellow centers,
commonly called ''bitter weed." ".Lin-
coln weed" (Hellenium tenuifolium).
the foliage and stems being very bit-
ter and imparting the same taste to
the milk of cows feeding on it, Is
strictly an animal plant. In other
words, it dies down completely, roots
and all, at the approach of frost and
springs up the next season only from
seeds matured. The obvious method
to destroy it. therefore, is to prevent
the plants from maturing- seed. This
may he done in two or more ways.
It will be noticed that It does not
flourish in cultivated fields, except
an occasional plant, for?1- the simple
reason that the first, t&w plow ings of
•pilaff and early summed destroy any

plants that may have sprung up from
seeds fallen on the surface the pre-
ceding autumn. The seeds that fall
from plants growing In an infested
pasture will remain on the surface, or
will become very slightly covered.
during: *he succeeding -winter and will
nearly all come up after a few warm
rains In early summer, and if the
ground &hall then -be plowed once or
twice or planted in any crop that re-
quires clean -culture all or nearly all
of the weed plants will be destroyed.
So then one -way to destroy the bit-
ter weed Is to bring the infested
land Into cultivation for at least one
year. The next plan is to break up
and thoroughly harrow the infestred
pasture land in April, or after the 'bit-
ter weeds have come up—one should
learn to recognize the young plants.
Another, and the simplest way, is go
over tho pasture every week or ten
days after the bitter weed com-
mences to i>loom and g-ather the
blooms into 'baskets and remove them
entirely from the field. Tihis work
might be undertaken during rainy
spells and then ft would be well to
pull up the entire plants. Finally.
make It a practice to pull up every
bitter "weed plant whenever and wher-
ever seen aoout the premises I am
working- from actmal and successful
experience, for T kept the fields of the
Georgia experiment station practical-
ly clean of the pest, so Ions as I re-
mained there, and the habit has be-
came fixed until even now.

Some years ag-o—ten or twelve—a
Mrs. Ijelg-h, of Alexandria, "Va., pre-
pared and sold at a very moderate
price a secret compound which would
destroy the bitter taste (or prevent
it) when fed to milch cows. It seem-
ed to .be a compound of bone char-
coal and salt. I cannot recall Mrs.
Leigh's first name. It proved to be
effective against wild onions and bit-
ter weeds, ag well, also, as turnips,
collards, etc.. but we got rid of these
pests and did not continue to rely on
the remedy-

GARDTC1V MOM£S AND PLANT I.ICE.
Rh4»da Morrison, Murrycrona. Aln.—

f l ) "Will you g-ive me some information
as- what to do to rid my turnips, also
cabbage and mustard, of a small, green
insect which we rail lice. The under
side of each leaf Is completely cov-
ered with them. C2) What can I do
to prevent moleg from using my gar-
den? Any advice will bo highly ap-
preciated.

Answer—fl) There are various mole
traps, usually for sale by dealers in

, garden seeds, agricultural implements,
.etc. But probably the hest means of
destroying: them is strychnine, prepar-
ed as follows: Dissolve 1 % drams
(teaspoons) of strychnine In about I
gill <M pint) of hot water: add 1 gill
of molasses or syrup and 10 drops of
oil of anise, thoroughly heat the mix-
ture and stir It Into about 4 quarts
of clean wheat, mixing it completely,
Then add about JA of a pound of corn
meal. T^et stand over night and then
make Into small pellets as big as a
buckshot. ' Make "holes with a small
dibble, or an ordinary lead pencil Into
the runways of the mole here and
there, as many as you please, and drop
one or two Jn each hojp. The above
Is the recipe for mixing the poison for
chipmunks, gophers, prairie dogs, etc..
but T surmisf that grains of corn soft-
ened by boiling" them In water. In
which strychnine is dissolved would be
'effective and much simpler.

(2> A strong decoction of stems ol
tobacco ftobacco tea) is about the
best remedy for lice. Tf you will add
some soap to the decoction It will
stick better to the smooth surfaces oi
plants. The liquid must be applied di-
rectly to the lice as It kills by con-
tact.

SICK MARK.
M. B. Boy It In, Doemtt. Ga*—T have

a mare about eight years old, fat and
sleek and perfectly alright, I thought,

• but this evening1 I started to drive
' her, and T had been driving her about
\ half a mile before I could tell that
1 there was anything wrong with her.

•SThe then began to limp In her hind
I parts. After poing about a quarter

of a mile she began to get stiff all
over. She seemed to be in great pain.
T brought her back to the lot. and by
the time T got there she looked as 11
she had been driven 20 miles on a
hot summer day. The sweat was pour-
Ing off of her. T turned her loose In
the lot and after she stood there awhile
she did not seem to be In any pain,
but was so stiff she could hardly walk.
I gave her some saltpetre and fed her
at night and she had as good appetite
as ever. She had not been worked In
about ten days. I fed her on hay and
oats; gave her about 10 pounds ol
.hay per day and about 10 quarts of
oats.

Answer—From your description ol
tho symptoms- and her present con-
dition now I see no need of any physic
'Or other medicine. The symotoms ex-
hibited ten days ago may have been
due. to an attack of acute Indigestion,
not running Into colic, or It may have
or accompany voml ting In human
ment to which human beings are sub-
ject. Ton arf perhaps aware that It
Is physic-ally Impossible for a horse
to vomit and yet he may have the
other symptoms that usually precede
or accompany vomotlng: fn human-
kind, such as nausea, sweating and
temporary exhaustion. "Don't you
think 10 quarts of shelled oats per
day—about 10 pounds—rather heavy
feeding for a horse standing idle.

I7DDER PARTLY CONGESTED,
E. E. Akin. Barn«fln411e, Gn.—I have

a cow with her first calf. The calf Is
10 days old today; she seems to be
doing all right, except one thing: the
milk: does not come in the two front
lobes of her sack. They seem to be
a little hard and kind of lumpy to

f the hand. I can get a little milk out
! of them, hut very little. The clreuj.
[ latlon seems to be very noor. and the*
1 lobes seem cold. T milk them just as
j though they had milk in them, and

warm, salty water. The cow Is very
nervous. I would thank you very
much for your advice about her.

Answer—It Is probable that the <*ow
I was not, from the very first, milked
clean and1 the udder properly handled.

1 First give her a drench of 1% pounds
of Epaom salts, 1 oz. of ground ginger

I In ^ gallon of water. Also fflve (after
salts operate) t level tablespoonful ol
saltpetre twice daily In the feed, for
several days. From the first the ud-
der should have been bathed with very
hot water, for one hour at a time. 3
times a day. following each time with
a little of a lotion of % oz. sugar ol
lead, % oz. sulphate of zinc In 1
quart of water, and continue this treat-
ment until all inflammation has sub-
sided. If the hardness of the udder
be not relieved In 3 or 4 days then
every second day rub well Into the
affected quarters a Uttle of an oint-
ment made by mixing 2 drams pure
lodfne. 2 oz. pure lard. Force the
calf, as far as practicable, to suck the
affected teats.

SMUT IN OATS AND OTHER GRAIN.
Ed. Oe-Solt, Wetampltn, Ala,—Will

you please tell me In the nex* Issue of
The Trl-Weekly Constitution what
causes smut In oats. IB there any
danger In feeding such oats to ani-
mals? I notice this year we have
more smut than I ev>er saw in oats,
before. We hardly know if. It will
do to feed them to our stock. I will
thank, you very much for an answer
to the above questions.

Amrvrvr—Had you addressed your
letter dated May 9. to -me at Griffin,
Ga_, as per standing" request at the
head of Farm and l£arm«rg department,
my reply might Wave appeared In the
Tri-Weekly off-May 13, which was "next,
issue." Th<e beet guaranty of a prompt

reply Is ~ to enclose a self-addreesed^f
prepaid envelope., • ; • =/

The so-called smut of oats Is theyv
process of a fungous, which produces ::'
a considerable mass of black to&tter '7<:
(smut) which contributes the aporea,•*•
(seeds) of the next crop. Thesa spores.
adhere more or less to toe grains and V
chaff of adjacent oat heads, and germl- %
nate aa do the seed oats and enter into - £
the stems of the oats and bear their -,
spores In the place usually occupied
by the grains of oats (wheat, rye and
barley, also). There are two kinds of
this smut, the "loose" smut and the
"closed smut." tout both are amenablu
to the same treatment. 'Indeed, -smut
in oats and other small grains is BO
easily prevented that it is surprising
that every farmer does not get rid
of the pest. I publls-h the simple treat-
ment every fall. It is as follows: For
every fifty bushels of oats, or other
small grain Intended for seed, get one
(1) pint of formaldehyde (35 cents)
and mix It with a/bout forty to fifty
gallons of water. Wet the grain even-
ly with this diluted formaldehyde, re-
quiring about one gallon to the bushel.
Throw the grain Into a compact heap,
cover with any old cloth or rags, and:
let it stand several hours or overnight.
Th.en sow at once, or you may spread
out and dry and stone for later seed-
Ing-. It Is an absolute preventive, aa
I know from actual ejcperience.

The smut Is not harmful to animals
fed on the oats. Indeed the greater
part of the smut will have b-een wash-
ed off by a rain preceding harvest. As
•already instructed, smuts of wheat, bar-
ley and rye may be treated in the same
manner.

While the smuts are not harmful to
animals, 'they have a very damaging
affect on th e field of th<e crop, and
smutty wheat is not fit to be con-
verted Into flour. Formaldehyde In
40 per cent solution In water (forma-1

lin) la sold by nearly every druggist.
Tf desired, the oats or other grain

Intended for sowing next fall may be
treated as above at or about thrash-
ing tfime, thoroughly dried and put
away in dean boxes, barrels or socks
against seeding time.

UIG FIELD OF CORN1 ON BOTTOM
LAND.

Thos. W. Kelley, Talladega, Ala.—
You will oblige very much U you will
give me your best Idea or plan how
to fertilize bottom land for corn. It
Is a black, rich soli, and I want to

see how much I can make to fctfae
acre. First, what kind of fertlizer to
use; second, when to use i* (I ihave
not planted yet); thin-d, how often
feed It. and with what kind;* fourth,
I have 300 pounds of best tankage
and 400 pounds of nitrate of soda, how
must I use my tankage to get 'best
results? f i f th , and when use ni-trete of
soda, a-nd .how much? Will appreciate
any information you will give me at
an early date,

Anmrer.—So far as I am aware there
Is no royal method of preparing and
fertilizing a rich bottom soil for an
extra yield of corn. All the details
of preparation, fertilization and culti-
vation should be amplified and car-
ried to the ihlghee-t practicable de-
gree. The preparation of the soil
should be deep and thorough so that
there will be a depth of twelve to
twenty inches of completely pulver-
fs.ed. rich, mellow sod. A dark-color-
ed, rich alluvial soil usually is well
supplied with humus (or decomposed
vegetable matter) and this circum-
stance -guarantees a liberal content of
available nitrogen—-the cJilef Ingre-
dient supplied by tankage, cotton
meal, dried blood, nitrate of soda,
sulphate of ammonia—and such liberal
soil supply of nitrogen is Indicated
toy the rich, dark green color of the
foliage of the, growing crop, whether
of corn, cotton, tobacco, oarts. OT what
not. Hence, in compounding a fer-
tilizer for corn on such a soil, there
is dang-er of applying- more nitrogen,,
relatively, than the crop requires for
best yield of igraln. While corn de-
mands a highly nitrogenous fertilizer
On ordinary upland soils, rloh bottom
lands will respond more, satisfactorily
to a fertilizer carrying a relatively
larger percentage of phosphoric acid.
For a moderate increase In the yield
of corn, even acid phosphate alone
mto^ht be sufficient. For your purpose
I would recommend that you ap.pl
before planting* 500 to 3,000 pounds ^-;
Ifi p-er cent acid phosphate and twenxi
ty-five to fifty pounds of muriate ..of-'
postash per acre, mlxln-g- It well with
the soli of the bed-ding and listing
furrows. This should be done, pre-
ferably, a week or two before plant-
Ing. The rows may be about four
feet In width and the corn left one
plant in a place, about ten or twelve
inches apart. If 4x1 there would be
10,890 plants on one acre, and If a
«cood two-eared variety be planted an
average of 1 % to 2 ears T>er stalk
mligiht be reasonably expected- At
planting fifty to seventy-five pounds
per acre of nitrate of soda may be
strewn along on top of the covered
<rows of corn. At second plowing- a
hundred pounds per acre may toe ap-
plied and another hundred pounds
when bunching for tassel—none later.
As a rule, tankag-e should be applied
with and a* same time you apply the
acid phosphate and potash, say 400
to 600 pounds to each 1.000 pounds of
acid . phospihate. I would not "feed"
the crop after planting except with.
nitrate of soda or sulphate of am-

monia.

COLIC ItEMKDIES FOR HORSES AND
MI;I,ES.

J. L.. Drake. Allen* Ala*—Please give
me some advice. J have a horsfl
mule about 10 years old. Sometimes
he seems to have the colic. Doesn't
swell much. He doesn't have colic
until May. What Is a good colic care
I drench him on soda water and he
Will get up and is ready to eat. He
eats hearty.

\n»'wvr—There are two binds ot
colic, spas-modic and flatuJ-en-t (wind)
colic, and the causes are similar, but
the symptoms are different. Large
quantities of food given when the ani-
mal Is in an exhausted .state, or the
same when rrhe animal Is immediately
put to barker fast work. ThU la
especially tr'^J-j of green food; but colic
is often theX^result of sudden change
to a food to which the animal has not
been recently accustomed. Such
changes of food should be effected
gradually Instead of all at once. In
cramp colic there Is little or no swell-"
Ing. The animal paws with his fore
feet, squats down, rolls on his back,
gets up and shakes himself, stands
quiet a few minutes and then soea
through with the same performances
again. When the cramps are very
severe he will throw himself down
without care. There are frequent ces-
sations of pain and the animal will
even go to eating, but the spasms
soon return.

The most important thing Is to
avoid the causes that produce colic,
especially where the animal la unus-
ually subject to it. In flatulent colic
there Is more or less swelling, which
is sometimes so excessive that the
animal cannot s-wallow anything. The
best remedy is aromatic spirits ot
ammonia In d6ses of 4 tableepoonfuls
in 1 pi n t oil waiter and relocated in
half an hour.

Give Injections of soapy water, then
Inject 4 tablespoonfuls spirits turpen-
tine In % pint of linseed or any other
oil. or in 1 pint of sweet milk. Repeat
the Injection of turpentine and oil
every 20 or 30 minutes until the ani-
mal Is reins ved. If no spirits of am-
monia is at hand give 2 or 3 table-
spoonfuls of common soda and 2 table-
spoonfuls of ground ginger In one
quart of hot water.

From % to 1 pint of whisky In %
pint of hot water Is good. So Is 2 oz.
doses of t?lncture of asofetida In Vat
pint of water, also injections of 2 to
4 ozs. of the tincture, mixed with milk.
A too give 1 quart o-f Unseed oil as a.
purge.

Tnere are other remedies, such as I
oz. of ether, or same ol chloroform,
and finally, as a last resort, puncturing
the colon bowel with trocar. and
caunla, in order to permit tae K*B *°
escape, inserting: the trocar on tne
right side.

300 Farms.
»s£**fetfll
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street w hich la being developed and will be
rapidly built up This lost is worth $1 50O bjt
will sell for $1 OOO JoOO cash balance easy See
us at once
NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW — Six rooms furnace

reen«= beam ceilings cypreea shingles hard
wood B ors lawn shade trees This Is complete
in e cry respect We can sell thifi for $5 TOO
M K)O a«h balance easy
SUni RT1 \N JlESlI>E\CE with every convenience
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haps we may be able to exchange the property
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prefer

CROCKER REALTY COMPANY
022 Candlcr Bldg PI one Ivy 1161

A MERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMFAW
dealers In factory rebuilt typewriters and
typewriter supplies. All makes of machines

ted Repairing a specialty 48 N Pryor *t
one Main 2^26 __

ROWN & COCHRAN FURNITURE CO re-
frfe«ratars and porch furniture Oar prices
are lower than you will expect to pa> «_?o.i

a count 7 South Broad st.

C
Ma

ATHCART STOR4GE AND TRANSFER CO
We move store pack and ahlp household
goods exclusively 6 and S Madison avenuo

D ISINFECTANTS at this seaaon of the y«a?
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">5c jOc and $1 sizes at all druggists We»t
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shington atr ot 7
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RAILROAD SCHEDULES i
Arrival and Departure of Paesen

ger Trains, Atlanta
The following schedule figures are

publish ed only as information and
are not guaranteed

"Daily except Sunday
"bimday Only

Atlanta TernunaJ Station.
itlaiila and \V eat Point Railroad Co
No Arrive From— ' - ~ ' ™-
* •ftwa I L 8 lo am

M I *V al p t
1* Columbus

4 Now Or
<J4 Montg y
20 Columbus
3tJ N*-w O

E AT VHRNER 3 BARBECUE and Brunswick
Stew When your cook falte to show ej>
these hot days telephone Verner he e got

It hot 2 S Broad at Both phones.

FOR SAI E—yiSCEl«LANBOJL_S
WE RENT good pianos 53 per month up W,

sell good planoa $0 per month up Good se
and hand planae $300 and up-

R. P BECHT COMPANY
107 108 109 Templa Court Bldg Main 667 J

FINE dry shaving*
*

ulh Broad Main 8S5
DUNTUET vaccum cleaners Cadillac cleaners

vaccum carpet sweepere C J Daniel & Co
Fourth National Bank building li

EDUCATIONAL.

from June 17 Latin Greek French German
English history mathematics. Address E, K
Turner Oxford Qa 10^

VOU SALE—AUTOMOBILE,*.

AUTOMOBILES
EEPAINTED.

FALK S LUNCH ROOM 142 Peachtren open
all the time Not large but cleanest place
in town Try one of my famous Irish atewe

' OOn SHOE REPAIRING while you waJL
[ Bell Phone St&8 Atlanta Shoe Oo 25 A

I TOPS recovered and repaired.
«prlngs rwpaJred. HI ill grade work

able price*
JOHN M, SMITH

120-123 124 AUBURN AVB

H
I

ATS—Wood a $2 hat heat made. Wood's
I X. L. Shop 4 W Mitchell at.

B 5 —
10 _<! an
1O 45 an
2 2o pn
1 05 pn
7 40 pn

11 4U pm

Depart To—

BJ New Or 5 45
ID Columbus
$3 H goinery
J9 New Orleano
I Coiumbua

New Orleans
(1 West Point

_ ,_ am
8 10am
2 00 pm
4 10 pm

o -to pm

C 4N SELL anything Specialty
«nd oftlce fixtures and mercbandl&t
t nd Pawnbrokers Auction House
i£__et Main 1434 Atlanta 2285
UST call 550 either phone to hare your
pJumMng repaired Plckert plumbing Com
Pany _ 14%__East Hunter St _ __

house painted and tinted, EmbryK EFp your ho ,
Construction Company 318 Fourth Natio

al Bank Main

L ET Dr Joseph M Hart do your chiropody
aorh We also make a specialty of chll
•iren a hatr cutting Sanitary Hair Dressing
rs tti1^ Peachtree at Ivy ^514

1 Ma •

Central of
Arrive From—

nasviile 6 25 a
sonvUIe 6 47 a
nnah 6 2o B
ny 6 25 B
sonvlllo 7 25 t

8 10 i

— A Vil i"»"'"H
•orsln Railway. j ___ _1MT_

A.T

Depart To—
8 00 am I

ELL & MELL general plumbing and re
pairing Repair work a specialty K
1147 Atlanta 2602

Savant] an
Albany
Macon
Macon
Jacksonville
Savannah
\ aldoaU
JT Jtsonville

n maavlllc
\. ban?

3 1)0 -._
12 30 pm
4 00 pm
8 30 pm
J 35 pm
8 30 pm

10 10 pm
11 45 pm
11 45 pm

N«OTHIXQ better i!
-hop

than Canton Low a
and Cafe also serving 2oc din
East Alabama St

I
N ALL, OCCASIONS have yonr work done
by the Sanitary Hair Dressing Parlow 50Vi
Pea htrea at Ivy Jjl4

axles «nd
at reaaoij

HIOH CLASS vu)tanlzln< 32x2% tire retreaded,
$R 1O tube repairs 3Oo up

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO
92 SOUTH FORSYTE ST 20

WE! have the following used cars all in A 1
condition to offer at very attractive priced

PREMIER 5-PASSENGEK 4O H P
CADILLAC 4 PASSENGER 30 H P
F Q U ROAJDSTER 4O H P
REGAL 25 H P
WAVBHLT ELECTRIC

It will be to your interest t
before purchasing either a new
Can be *een et Collier 8 Oarage Cone and
James streeta 20

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co
THE MEV WITH EXPERTPNC&
NUF SED CALL AND SEE LS

Rear 45 Anburn Av* Ivy 6230

We Repair Automobiles
WE do tt right. We do tt quick heat result*

for the least money No Job too big for pa.
TRAVIS & JONES

Ivy 4832 26 James St 3d floor

P
RATTIS & PEFINIS cigars Ice cream anl
i.ott drinks 17 South Broad at. Both phone*
4u>8 Phone orders delivered

L go anywhere Box B»> cart

i i n as oollec or bv
ha:

PEACHIREE INN
P! A.CHTRI E and Aloxaider streets Room to

jourseif American $750 per week up Bu
I ro; pan JU> tip_ Bell_acr [i_e n gtit a n l da» 7
j --on eone wantR hauling done cvcrj
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HILBbRN HOTEL,
10 A N D 12 WA.L.TON ST

FOR g^entlerren only center ot city near ne-w
DO* offtc«? rale &0c "t> and $1 00 2

A.IJ T O MO B1 L.£. repaarintj and drl\ ln^ Uuight"
course $_5 post Ion awcured AU i mobile lio

pair and Instruotlun Company Porter f la<-
Garage build leg

I TEACH MJr N THE BARBER TRADE quickly
cheaply thoroughly and rurnf,h tools [ paj

commission lor or is g s u l tii l t , l e way •
In finishing depart,! tnt f oattlons wu tftit, Ca 1
at on w or i te Manager iloler aj«tem dt.
Luckie street 2
WAXTfc.D—A young ma.ii approximately lS~yeara

ol affe as aaaistant Jn a crtJ t stand of a re
tail dry goods sore must »r t« a e«ible hant
be accurate and of good addrea* Appl> witij
referenceti to Jackson P O Box 172O 2
WANTED—A good driver aJld bytler Apply 194

Wastilnpton 3
WHOLESALE dry g-otxJs house baa gvod pvalttoii

lor a young man entry ct-erk mubt b« quick
and accura a at figures and write splend d pla n
rapid business han 1 -\.cldree6 Quick with ref
erenc«B B x 1 C i t y 2
ilfc,X W O M t N — G e t gov«

thousands of appotnti
positions. Franklin In:
cheater N Y

: Jobs big pay
ttrlt« for llst Oj
liept 44> D Ru

BRAMNEjSi
PUTS ut> special formuJaes In his

37 Soutl Pryor street
laborator>

TEN YOLVLJ MEN oJ neat appaarance. to
travel the states oC Washington Idaho Nevada

to take subscriptions Salary 5_j a week all ex
peneea paid Apply between U and iU a. m
9iJ Auste bldg Soe Mr HarraLcoa 2

PR.EE ILLLSTRATED BOOK tells of about 500 OOO
protected, positions In U S service Thousands

Of vacancies every year There Is a big cbanco
here for you sure and ganerou* pay litetime
employment Juat aak for booket T 102 no ob

Tfc,D~ Agents Allan a Oa and A t i . ... .
1 necessity eju=y te «r ^ j Fet*-ra at 6
Khj!. lit N D R h - U DOLJ-.VRS I £-R MONTH
Olj th nk you could make JWO per month
ta tu ue aJid lake thle up Now I think
an if jou »i 1 de ote y ur lime to It I

1 can be a *<• I a i do ng it. Th s IB
m lot propo-i ti ft Ith unusoal merit \\ e
jou to s«t t e basin ss and w« pay you big
tssion American Townaite Got ipany San

i o Texas _ __ t>
1 FD — lju J sollri or either ^ex sa ary

1 ot tSH care Conslltu ion 6
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Company 12 fc.a«t
10 IMain -1424 13
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& Rogers o phonea Mala 48-10
147H
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r St w II bui men s old
_Plcase* drop him a card 15

house old goods planoa
of any kind Pembroke Sales

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Paasen

ger Trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are

published only as information and
are not guaranteed

"Daily except Sunday
"Sunda> Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

A.rrlve From— —

L \LITY IS OUR MOTTO We carry
pletw line of seeds plants and flowers
is he time to beautify your yards

tlE SOUTHERN BARB&.R SUPPLY CO

KNOW THE BKST wig and toupee wgrk
one by A. L V, alker SanlUrj Hai
sing parlors 56^ I eachreo st Ivy 351 ̂

iOLlNb BOLOHT B
pairing a spe U tj
Dealer Maja BailgGf

and exchanged
e Old Reliable Violi
J4'j Peacbtrea

TRA LARG-h corner lot fronting Grant Faik
a I Improvements Terms Pri -e $5 OOU A
.1 Moas "134 T mole cou t bide

furniture when
Loan Company

& SONS 20 W
before buying your

convenience

Mitchell street.
urniture Terma

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS

BUILI> clean repair and charge vehicles and
spark batteries Sell repair and natall

i charging plants complete all work guaranteed.
RHINFHART EUSCTjrtlC AUTO AND BAT

TEHY CO
133 Ivy St Rear ivy 5262.

Ft Val ey
•iti Sir ham
5 Chatta

12 Richmond
•M Kan City
16 Brunswick
29 Blr ham
3S N e w YO k
40 Charlotte
6 Macon

30 New York
JO Columbus
lo Chalta,
S9 Btr ham

•18 Toccoa
22 Colun has
5 Cincinnati
28 Ft Valley

S A L K—CIT> _RLAL ES
ALIOF STREET

between South
ind Central aretiue Now rented tor

$10 i lonth No loan to assume Price $3000
Terms aui be arranged The L, C Green Com

Third Yattoaal Bank Bldg Phone
Ivy 2043 W

ipan> 102 _Edsewpod Ave Ivy 817 __
WANTFD—r lfj,Be small hotel lurnlshed

i >rth dei rgla nortii of All nta) in U
t WTI oC abou 3^00 nhil t, I" Heat
ofcr nee- Ad Iress P O Bo~v _J~ LJe^iti

Kla

arxmrantetxl I ot BH __
\\A_\T1 U—\ i> preset tative hi

b fct nioi e; making p oposlt:
t «*mlurr Cum Compa j Lou s
\ ^ want agentfi to sell our ne

DPU1 a card we 11 bring cash for
c lo th ing The \estlare 10tJ__pecatur

W'VNTfr D —One seronri 1 an 1 l la t for
i?o 1 n 1 tlon LJi*a Ity 1 00 J po i d

1 a H -at g o SI 1- Ig w >od Ave

ille Ky

rhe
offered

jook Horrora
which visited

he ti oat nourishing towns and richest farm ng
d itrkta In tha United States and laid them to
waste Acts of heroism 6ol[ hacrlflce la told
bj eye »Unes«ea J50 pages many lllustratione
I r e $1 00 Greateat op ortun t j since Titanic.
Outfits sent free on r e c e n t of 1U certa fo post
age Uabt terms act at on e Be & et in field

utflt from nearest otflce Phllllpe Boyd
s Co Atlanta Ga.

Ark
Dallai Tex, L t

\V 4.NTED BOA
ELY furnisliea

IM 2W/J

t OR. is \L-fc

houee pa&lun
rmg get off da

"Fairbum a line
branch orchajd and

at Mttllory a W W
14

LE — 4,t Hen-dersonvlltc
mountain ros rta 1 the
room furnithcd louse a

1O ( K) wl 1 ia about
5,j OOO

C one of the
v,o Id a oO acre

1 ut V u 1U1

Ov Bo 6J
A KPL.LNDID 1 .̂"J a e C uo

Rome Ua i nprored «1 h
acres cultivated 000 acres
bottom land * lit. no aw am
land in the alate an take
crty up to S o OOO \\ A
bu A*e Atlanta

.ual
i Addreas

L 14
Vail y ar n a«ar
xn1 bulliil ga tl^O

vlll

o v.aat I ct <
good Atlanta pio
\S alker 14 A

11

LELAND HOI EL
AMEKIi_AN PLAN Plenty of good thlaga to eat

excellent ser e -0 meal t cket $5
J»_HOUSTOV I V Y 1064

EXCtLLi-NT table large front room with dr-B3
Ing room X2Z W Peacht ee Ivy 0*V4 L 7

WILL you
________ ___ _
t ?1 35U at 18 per cent* I

have for aale a snail (arm Jn W 111 cs couiHi
ow renting for 18 per cent on th« pi Ico of
1 { 0 a sacrifice 'ft A \\alker 14 A Auburn
i Atlanta _____ _ 14

j_~ WALKLR 14 A Auburn ""aven
Goorgla farm Gnod properties aa-n

J 30 am 7 10 prr

Pullma
A lanta

Cordele

nd
sleeping cars on night tralno between

Depart Ti

30 am 10 15 pm

Geordn
\n Arrive From—
3 Augussa 6 _ am

• Covlngton 7 30 am
93 U Ion Pt » 30 am
1 Augusta 1 ^U poa

«Jj L thonia * 10 pro
J. N«w \ark and

4 Augu ta !•> 10 n t
- A. guata and

NPW ^ork 7 30am
•_G L ho [a 10 30 an

J4 Luion Pt 5 00pm
10 Lovl gton 6 1O pro

NFW 6 room bungalow Atlanta avenue Decatur
modern well worth $3 750 Must sell at onca

Wl 1 take $3 1W ?100 cash. $20 month Lot or
horse and buggy ae part payment W H S
Hamilton Decatur Go. 15

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
1 OK bALE—About 7 OOO OOO feet good short eaf

t rahcr abo it one aid one half miltd troi rail
ro d )n the lower part of South Carol ina i-urther
in ormn in apply Ed Ncbcmlaa Uj k Lros & t.o
tOU s \LL-On account of leaving ci t j upright

piano been used only few n on I i baigaii
for asli also National Cash Regis ei and two

o e-sks 161 Souin Pryor Str t 1»
FOIt~SAI t.—Herd "of Angora goars B au t i fu l thor

ougl 'jtefis J w j^owaJd «>O Can IJer B3d«__
S"ii^V S Illc^ cabinets new and tecond hand

dooltin Hank and Office Equipment LO npany
113 llo North Prjor street. 19

Le
r 10

Loulsvlllt, and Nojsli-vllle H nil road.
Effective December 1 )J2

Ch -igo a d ^-o h* si

Knoxvl te via Blue II tlge
Knotvllle i, la Carte sville
KnoxviHe via Cartcr^ille
Blue Ridge accom i odatiori

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
RCMODfc,L.lNC repainting and repairing New

and BC ond hand ealea oO Madison avenue
Phoie Main 4*>01

Arrive
|U So a
11 o u

m
7 am] 5 12 pm

1- am( y 00 pm
5 10 pmlll 0 am

4 OD p n 10 oO am

C. S. Hulls Delivered everywhere F
R^_lx>gan_& Co Atlanta,

' <_ ~~~ double head steam tabli
j shav ng machine Bargain

h ng c t m p m j
' I <H II second hand pool tables Just
[ ind In best ol

sells

niei
n< y fuiniahcd

reasonable me)
ome all t
preferred

AND Ft-T STOClv

ROOM and board for foi
home 16J Courtland Ivy

Lhn
M

tf arge Erunt room with TOUT large
g closet beat board alao garage

to get in and out, room for four or
a 4S9 L

>rtn
th board clooa li

, 0 1 _. t T pld.Il L» V> « e<-"
L

 * t *

-r ~—13>_iTy •treet_J potato slips dally
• nicely £ur horn*. all ' '

H. G. HASTINGS is CO.
bh,l_,DbMh.N tUK 1HL SObTII
16 \\ MITCHfLL, bTHECT

IQTjR <_ITi L>b*L,L V Ull t-b DAILY
North aid South faidt a m

Inman I ark and VS t&t Lilld ^ p m
Bell 1 hoi t. M Jo6S Atlanta 256S

PHOVE LS TOUR ORDERS fol pep
per plants eggplant and cabbage

plants V. e get in a fresh tupply of

BOARJ>LRS - . .
encea cloee In o minute* walk to center ci y 1 p^RK. AND POLLARD LAI OR

5-34 M At anta. 68 F Mitchell st 7 | BLbT Mash i eed 8 pounds 2&c
liARGE front OOTI with dreesltis

-tS W ashiagton at

15 E\ST TENTH
•-LALL n o a Ij it, bath tor
JI le or three otmB men table boarders
.rab e I y fi ]fi

100 pounds $2 60
ALL SIZES FLOWER POTS fern pans

and pot saucers

n gallon Earl Hopkins Washington D C. 2
PULLMAN porter wanted

information wrl' " '
lanta Ga.

ler P O Sox SO*. At

VfANTBI)—Colored men to prepare lor railway
mail clerk poeto flee clerk or city carrier po

tftlons we will give you our complete $15 course
on either anbjoct for only 53 OO Send P 0
money order today Thie ofler good only for a
limited lime Manchester Institute 424 Ran
dolpb Bldg Memphis Tenn 2

party to tra\el either aei salary
and expenses Roorn^t Hotel Cumberland 2

ProT~G o"

BFALTIFLL. fur

L \RtrE room o Icely fu r

with dressing room
« n alsy oo u 01

prices reasonable

hot water good tab t
4S39 L 11 tnplto

SAVE WEA.R AND
TEAR ON SHOES

PATIENCE and purse—The
Constitution s Classified puts

. . . __ , _ _ _ — the market in your hands What
YES—II you hare two hands Prof G O Brannm* . •, - , .

will teacb you the bartx>r trade (Its «asy ) ' VQU want yOU II IUld in these COl
TaasOt in halt the time of other collegee Com I T c , .1, > i
plete course and position in our chain of shopa. f UUinS It HOt. there S HO law pTO

IS ^SnTiSTi iSSrSoJ'^S.'^ltjhibiting you from inserting an ad
lanta Barber coiieeq.J10-5^^M1^hetl_Jfc a ) describing your wants so that

^2' some of the thousands of readers
can supply you

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

"Use tKe Want Ad Way
It's Sure to Fay."

THOKOHGHlrY competent accountant In. large
office must be qualified to take charge of ->t

nee a necessary Address In own handwrltUe
•nroerJence, and salary expected, and give

cs. X. f Z- care Constitution, J
ATLANTA mall carriers wanted average ¥90

month Atlanta, examinations coming, apec!-~
mS aairtlons free. FranliUtt to-mute. Dept.

HocDMter, N. T.

GALVANIZED IRON DRINKING
* OL>N Tb grit and bhell boxes fetd

pans and feed hoppers

EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING Will
start \our hens to la> ing conkej s

Laying Tonic Lee s I^gg Maker or
Pratt s Poultry Tonic 25c 5(Jc and
$1 00 sizes of each

IT IS NECESSARY TO FEED YOUR
FOWLS charcoal We carry the

Esso Charcoal which Is put up
especially for poultry 2% Ib pack
ige lo<- two pa-ckageb 25c

_ \VAR\ CAGES $1 25 and up Btrd
beed bird raana bird bitters and cut-

•ed I- ox Terrlei
Phone jObl J

TX)R S 4L.S—R.OOM.INU
11 ROOMS nlrsly Turn shed nice location fo

boarding house all ooavenlencM close in
north elde will sell cheap III health cause fa
selling 140 Spring street. 1

FOR SALE—One of the best
places on line of Georgia R R

for hotel business For full par-
ticulars, write quick to J. F
Hart, Athens, Ga. 15

Seaboard

No Arrive From--
11 New York 6 3
11 Norfolk * 2l

11 Washing n
11 portsm h
17 Abbe e S C

6 Slrn ing m
22 Burning m

0 New Y rk
5 Washlne*!*
6 Norlolb
5 Portsm th

Blrming

6 20 am
8 aO am

11 40 pm
12 40 pm
12 10 pm

4 55 pm

4 o5pm
4 53 pm

e- R nil nay
• 3913

Depart To—

U Mempnu
« Vew York

J J VI o r 0

7 columns flat
Constitution Pub

19
" led

"lltion 39 East Mltclicll 10
quality

Sign Co
best

130V4 Feachtree St,

20 Monros 8 OO pm 12 Portom h 8 M p
CIt> rickc* OfXKe. 88 Peacbtree St.

2 oO pm
00 am

•Q ^-"'""K n 12 5O pm
n r*,, f ^ °0 Pm

o t o tsmo h 12 50 pm

. B m * m 4 15 pm

M m °« m 5 05 pmo Memphis g 03 DOT

I S A b b e e S C . 4o5?m
12 New York 8 65 pm
12 Norfolk 8 S5 £m
UPortomh 8B5pm

ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH,
NITRATE SODA

AND nil fertilizer materials C S meal and
hulls at wholesale W E McCalla, Atlanta.

J '*_AtJanta National Bank building __ 1*
\\TrLT~6ell complete fumtahlnga ol a 4 room

apartn ent nearly new leaving Atlanta apart
nn>i t rcn B (or $_7 3O best oection nonh aide
-very thing for couplo you will bo pleased with it

Box 42 car* Constitution _ 19
ENCED raultlgraph operator desires lo ar

range with several Drma to hand e their letters
ri rasgi tlg etc Prices reasonable work guarau

Phone Ivy 7011 P O Boa: 836 __ 1»

trefe

'

teed

\Ve»tero and Atlantic Railroad.
»T. No Depart To—

04 Chicago 8 00 am
2 Nashville 8 35 am
t11 Vashvilla 4 50 pm

4,2 Romo fi 15 pm

ArrHc From—
1 Nashville 7 1O am

73 Rome 10 2O am
j Nashville 11 43 am

1 Naehvl l le 7 35 pm
0, Chi ago 7 jO pra

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

FOR

FQfi ?A_l.K_rrC1T\ ML \l, ESTA I.F

NO 156 b I CHARLES

cabinet

SALE—Beautiful 7 room bungalow with
i -, b eplng porch house screens.,

throughout hardn-ood floors blrcb doors
tile bath furnace heated aleo fire * place*
In thr^e rooina pretty brick mantel in la
living room other rooms ha.
nantels House has every modern com en
lence and Is located on a nicely elevates lot
DUxlOO feet to a 10 foot alley Thti Is a
bargain For f u l l particulars Bee owner who
w i l l make e isy torma No 916 Tour h Na
tlonal Hink. builrllrs Phnue Man 568 15
FOR b \I fc."!^ l i ty

lot Uoi th $fi- » t $
H t l t U

r $9

BROWN S1ON ft PAINTINO CO
77% Whitehall—66H S Broad St

NEWLY (urn apartment 5 rooms north Bide
Occupant leaving city will sell household

furniture etc complete Capital opportun
Itj for intending resident T J H Box
W caro Co^tltutloii 1»
ONE S foot showcase 10-foot showcase anfl other

showcases In good condition 99 Central at a
61-40 Main 18
SODA FOUNTS—Bargains In new and Becond

hand eoda fountains easy terme Write for
prices F O Box 1O22 Atlanta. Qa.

R F JORDAN FURNITURE CO
1446 AUBURN AVE

BELL, PHONE IVY 4467,
ATLANTA PHONE 1800

WE carry a ful l line of household furniture
from kitchen to parlor also a complete line

of summer porch g-oodB eacti as porch seta,
porrh ru htrs swing* porth rugs etc refrtg
orators ice t,rcam freezera and everj thing In the
furni ture line Call and see us before buying
elsewhere Terms cash or time 18

National Cash Registers
$35 £30 $80 $ 5 $100 and up terms eai

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.
6O North. Broad Street,

STEWART & HUNT
MAJMBERS 53 33 HUNTER__8T

Burlap B r-o-
WARDROB1^ Trunk and cedar chest cheap cash

or easy terms Bell telephone Ivy 6971 Aa
dress 3H7 Fast Fsorlh ave Atlanta 10

FOR SAL.1- — \-sheiUle N C flrio rosldenre site
magnificent i lew top Lookout nou aln OWHPT

^ nerlca Aldress 12O1 Bealle avenii"
Ohio 13

BUR Rh.NT — Half ot loft at J
avenue June 6 Call l\y 6S41

Auburn

l
v* cot. er
IF IT Is real estate 70

wll pay you to flee
want to buy or sell U

ie A. Oravea 24 Eaat
IS

IF YOU have any vacant prop-
ert-ir that vr\ii \\ an-.- imr^rnTro^erty mat you \\ant improved,

either in white or negro settle-
ment, call Main 4376 or come and
let's talk it o\er W. L. Merk,
319 Empire building. 115

NEW rubber tires put on your tomby can-lMf*
Repaired repainted ant. recovered Iry 8076

Robert Mitchell 229 Edge wood Avg 18
FINE mahosany upright piano can be bought at

great sacrlQce. If taken quick piano nearly new
and cost $3 Xt Mahogany Plaoo care Conatlta
tlon t9

for cash only is why we sell cheap.
Sotl,hern wreckage CQ 114 s porsytn su 19

~ " "WRITE for hall price oBer on boots In sets,
beautiful set free to every purchaser Publish

ere Sn-pplv Company, Poteraburg Va. 18
$3=10 UNIVERSAL adding machine, very ilt-

tlo used, taken for debt. In perfect condi-
tion. Will Mil for tlSS. P. O. Sox 13.46. 1»

GOOD USED CARS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Maxwell two cylinder Runabout
fine condition throughout 185 OO

Courier Roadster rully exjuljvped
electric llghtc $275 00

Buick Model 10 Roadster elec
trie HEht3 350 OO

Bulck Model 33 four passenger
newly painted, nea" top Sae
condition *. 350 00

Maxwell Roadster Sportsman
tjpe Jlodel Q fully equipped,
electric light* 375 OO

Maxwell Touring Mod-el G fOur-
paasenger fully equipped 450 OO

Frlmo Tourtnt oar new top and
eeat covers 450 OO
These cars are tn good running con

dltlun and worth more than the prices
quoted above

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
241 PEACHTRHfc. STIUwST

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and repaired. Upholstering and
Blip covers beet work moderate prices.

PONCE DE LEON AOTO CO
52 PONCE DE L-EON PLACE.

IVY 4859 J 20
5 PVSStNGER 35 h p Carleroar touring car

fully equipped perfect condition for quick
sale $350 cash, L W Hazard 241 Peachtre* St
Bulck Motor Company (Atlanta BnmUi) 20
GbARS OC all klnda cut auto spindles manu-

facturer machinery ol all kind* repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

92 SOUTH FORSYTH_ STREET 20
DECLINE IN~~TIRB and Tube prices effeUHe

M.iy 1O Great bargains. Write tor pr Lea
McPHfc.RSON AUTO TIRE CO

Ga 20
STODDARD DAYTON AGENCY PROPOSITION—

^*ne» Stotldard Dayton automobiles are now
nuled direct from the factory The beat and
,t agency offer e er written ib now ready (or

repreeentatlvee In every locality The Uld Hi e
includes roadsters touring and closed body cars
ranging in price from ?1 350 to $5000 TAri a
at on.ee Tor our liberal offer cta,te territory de
aired The Stoddard Dayton Sales Company Daj
ton Oh lo 20

The bolution of Pneumatic Tire
Troubles,

Utah, "V ulcorlne and ride on air Thousands of
satisfied users Additional v eight per car 5 In

per ceni jrn*,« ?i «^f i« *i
c> cles ?3 Write for booklet

Vulconne Company.
Office, laboratory and Servi e bt_.tion J(J9 Peaji

tree Atlanta Ga 20

ACCTIO'V SALES

AT AUCTION
TODAY, May 19, at 90 S.

Pryor, the finest lot of new
and slighth used furni-
ture, brabs beds and silver-
ware, e\er offered at an
auction sale, consisting of
genuine mahogany, Cir-
cassian walnut, early Eng-
lish and quartered oak,
dining room, bedroom,
parlor, Iibrarv and recep-
tion hall furniture, elegant
brass beds, springs and
mattresses, chifforobes,
rugs, art squares, sterling
and Rogers' silverware,
etc. Our ads are never
misleading, so when we as-
sure you that the goods of-
fered are very fine, there-
fore, you will not be disap-
pointed, if •* ou are seeking
fine furniture, by attend-
ing the sale Monday at
10 30 a. m , at 90 S. Pryor
stieet.

•* BERN ^RD, Auctioneer.
THE SOUTHt-RN AUCTiOV AVD SALVAGE CO

at 90 S Pryor w 11 buy or sell jour turaltar-
household goods or piano Phone Bell M 2306 28

Auction Sale of Furniture
WEDNESDAYS 10 a m Saturdays 2 p m. at

sales room 1 lo Sou th PoJByOi street A- 3
Stewart P"Op J T Garner Auctioneer 28

FBRSO.NA14.
ARE you too fleshy "> Superfluous fat removed

quickly by a scientific and rational treatment.
No injury full particulars free Write now
The Howard Specialty Co 150 Mills ave
tanburg b C 23

VIAVI OFFICES
200 10 GR4.ND BUIL0INQ 23

WE will pack and ship your furniture Phone M
2440 ask for Hooper JOjfr W Hunter____ _2S

MATERNITY SANTTARITTM—Private refined,
homelike limited, number oC patients cared for

Homes provided for infante. Infanta for adop-
tion Mrs__M T _MitehalL 26i__WJnd«or; _Bt. 23
PRICE & 'THOMAS—FLY SCREENS, ~~~PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREEN'SPRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS-PRICE & THOMAS— FLY SCREENS.

«2 N Prior at. Bell Phone 420S Ivy 33
FLY SCREENS fly ocreena tly screcnB, Wood

fly screens metal fly screens hardwood floor*,
Venetian blinds metal weathar o trips furnished
anywhere In tbe south Write or phone w B.
Callaway manager 1403 Fourth National Bank
building Atlanta &a Main 5310

LAUNDRY.
THE BEST work In town, both In de&nlln«a

and finish Give oe a call AU wnrk guar-
anteed. Jay Hoey 83 West Peachtree SL At-
lanta phone 653 __ 3ft
SWtET altracUTQ young lady desire* to set

arried at once Husband must be m.bl«
feeep tbo fllea off
do 6S N Pryor

.
Price & T&omaa •areen* wltl

at. Fhone^lyy 42O3 23
SLPFRFLUOUS hair It ia annoying dlsjrofltlns

hum! iatlng Get rid of it at once Use No
Hair Mo It sets like magic Liberal sample
with ful l particular*, free Virginia Hunt, Boat
I S l D p p t t ) south Boston Va 23
MR M ERCHA VT ta j our Stock too large? I

hai. e ten j ears experience and am a profes
slonal at pu Ling on s-ales. I guarantee to put
them on and produce better results and for lees
n oney than other concerns I am not Bent out
by any con -ern but Independent E Campbell
Ludow ici Oa 23
NOTH E TO STOCKHOLDERS—Important Intorma

tlon will be furnished Wtnona Gold Copper Mia
Ing Companj a stockholders by addressing Box 75
L tla Ro k Ark 23
GREATEST wrinkl.

lo science \Vr t
Lean

AU1O PUNCTURE CURE CO.
t.ORTH PRYOR G \RAGB

Factory Atlanta and Bain bridge Ga. Wfttcb
for Trade mark A P C. Don t be fooled
Price $2 M per wheel 510 per car Phone ivy
599O 30

Queen Suppiv
Memphis

oving treatment known
icdlately for further IQ
o look young Addre-ui

House 1S1 Adams ave Dept, 5

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTOGS'NOtJe WEXD1NO

OXY-ACETYLS1NE METHOD
AUTOMOBILE AND MACHINE WELDING OF

ALL KINDS
88 GAKNBTT STRFET PHONE MAIN 8013.

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WB REPAIR A

AND TUBES
IVY 5646.

SELL ALL MAKES OF TIRES
228 PEACHTREE ST PHOS.E

LITTLE FOUR * cylinder roadster 1013 mod*!
run SO dayo original price $~25 will sell for

$600 perfect condition and a bargain. L. W
H«rard 241 Peachtree street. 20

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS lamps lenders repaired a« good

aa new Ufgs. all kinds sheet metal wort
Warllcfe Sheet Metal Co. 24B Edgewood 20

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given express shipments Ban

dors Speer Vulcanizing Company IUO Spring 3
Atlarta, Ga. ^J
MAXWELL 4 cylinder runsiwut model Q sporta

man type fully equipped splendid condition
Special price tor quick sale $33O L, li. Hazard
243 Feacntrea street. ^

INSOMNIA ncr\oiis sleepleiasiie.5a cured without
drugw Natures way Simple No more sleep

Jess nights Perfect rest Send oO cent* tar
lull drug less treatment Address 407 Colorado
bldg Colorado ^pringa _Colo 23
DON T be hairy Do you realize that ana of

the most embarrassing things that can afflict
women who value their personal appearance ja
a growth of hair upon the face neck, arms or
shouIdera' It la easy to gat rid of by using
Rettl Skin Depl atory Write today for parti
ulars to Rcttio To let specialty Co Dept- 20 P
O Box 179.J Los Angeles Cal 23
H A V E YOU INGROWN TOE NAIL3 hunl

corns sore or tired feet? If so call sad
consult Dr H&nna expert chiropodist, at S. i.
Clayton Co chiropodists manicuring and hair
dressing parlors 36^ Whitehall street. Sue
cesaara to Clayton & Zahn Main 1708 23

DOLL HOSPITAL— Dolle
reset al! parts furnished

phone 3400 _

aleepy
HO Luckie Atlanta.

LADIES
WRITE for circular and prices of the original

Antrophor Toilet preparations and novelties
dleffrent than a I others. Antorphor combination
package Antrophar Superfluous Hair Remover
Antrophor Combination Bust Development Treat
tnent etc \ntrophor Specialty and Novelty Co
120 JW«it 4_d st New York _ 23
OUT~*of the Rockies cotne-i Oaora to expel affei

si\e bodily odor1) produced by perapiraUai
Odorless nhl e powder tuit leases the body sweet
and fresh Guaranteed Ivearn all about Its wo i
darful po^er Odora Chenn^ Co Cod> Wyo. _3
SUPFRFLUbUS haTr Easy ~to~rid rourself of

hair on arms neck face bust or any part of
body by using Wise King Solomon Skin DeplJa
tory Hair disappears like magic Write tod»v
for particulars. Win, A. Rogers & Son. Box 52.
Floral Park N T 23

Oakland City Repair Works.
FLY SCB.fe.ENS M \tiE TO ORDER—Carpenter

and cablnei work s specialty all West 242 L
Atlacta phone 5JS_C t> Dit-key Mgr 2t

TO SCREEN 1 000 houses wlti Kane Kwalltr
door and wladow fly screeas. Get our price*.

Kane Blind and Screen Co Main 62, Q B. Brer-
road 4SO South Boulevard. 23

r TT( ~\7f\fJf> ROOF LEAKS call Roof Dr
J~C A. VJ U Xi w B. Barnctt, .4-i Hemphlll

Ivy 7288
SHOES HALF SOLED SEWED

• 50 CENTS
At Qwlnn e Sho« Shop. 6 Luckie St,

Opposite Piedmont Hotel Both Phones.

ACME Hatters have moved to 20
East Hunter street Old hats

made new 23
MONEY TO LOAN.

FARM LOANS—Wo place loan* ta any amount
on 4mproved farm landa in Georgia. The

Southern Mortgage Company Gould bnUdlng.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

OLDEST and beat millinery school In tha couth.
All branches successfully taught by competent

Instructors. For term* and full Information.
addreu Mis* Phoebe Rainwater. 40& Whitehall
street. Atlanta. 23

1 WANTED—$1000 to $5 000 on first-class real
l estate Oral mortgage. W O Alston. 1216
| Third National Bank building. SO

WB MAKE 8wltdw» from combing*, $1.00 each.
Peachtre* *tVML Mra. A11I* G*»*h«r.

NEWSPAPFR(

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LBND on Atlanta home or buaLoess prop

arty, at lowest rate. Money advanced to build-
ers. Write or call.

S. W. CARSON,
ai SOUTH BROAD STREET,

WSPAPfcRI
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PHONE YOUR
WANT ADS TO

MAIN SOOO Ability and AmbitionH-a Three-Time Want Ad Here=a Better Position
LOAN.

PARTIES wanting large 7oW Tn~b^r^r~p~r7p7
arty, or money to build business nonaea on cen-

tral property, pl«*0 torn* io to ace u,,. Tbe Mer.
cnanto and Manufacturers' Barking and L-oan
KO^Pany* 209 Grant building. TelephortB Ivy '
&M1- . 26 !

AARON HAAS, SON & ttOWEU, ;

LOANS on real estate. We buy purchase money '
notes. Quick service 7:J2-7.'14 Candler b u : M - I

BLSi-MiSS AMI) MAJ1*
DIRECTORY.

FOR ROOMS.

BKEDGJQ BUII.DKHS.'

^

, ) TOR ReNT^Two~EOce5 furnished] larBeT~coo?
• rooms, close in. with private family, large ve-

- I rarnjas, very home-Iika. ADply No. 2Stt Wash-
\ Ington au**t. ___ 34

STEEL. MATERIAL.
= I

. _ _ - _ : t

FOB real eatat* loans, sfe w" B ~ Smith 733
Founh National Bank bu i Jd lnR .

MONBY~Fba "SALARIED PEOPLE
AXD oiiera upon their own name*: cht-ap rates,

easy payments, confidential. D. H Tolm-in
Room_ Sao_ Auatel^biilldinR. 26
LOAXS on Atlanta real estate", on.- i- j I I . •» yi«ar«

lowest rates, John Carey. II \VhUt>b. , l i dirt*-:'
German ia Sa v1nga Bank.

R. C. DE3AUS5URB. ~~
TIMS and monthly loans nwr.\<-l <m r<-al es-

tate. Room 813 At lanta N a t u j u . : Bank Blrtg-.

MONEY to lend on Improved r. al «sst.it,- C C*
McGheeL Jr.. 621-6^5 Empire but Ming.

MORTGAGE LOANS

no time li>st loan . orr*hponr1*>:]t.-. fo r the
PRUDENTIAL I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y OP
AMERICA.

* TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Flo Empire BUlft

LOANS^Money" to lcTKl~*on Atlanta rv.il ef 'ate;
annia of JU.OOO to Jo.OCO. 6 per . . - - i t . ?J.<>Oii

at 7 per cent, nnd ?r,OO-$l."O<J to *Ll noo a: h j . - r
r«nt. We buy pnn.'h*isc n \ -> : i* v noi.-s JI- .M. l u i ' -
•On & r,a.y. 400 K ' iu [ t ab t t s b u . m i n « . -'J

6 ^ER CENT LOANS on A t l a n t a pn.p^ty. J R.
Nutt ing & O.. S < J l - 4 Einpiro Ltlc b-j i l . I!ng. x

WEYWAN & CONNORS,
E^T.ABLrSH>TD 1NI/0

Mortgage Loans on Real Eslate.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Robson, 11 Edgewood
Avenue.

ton R..OL PUN, a. safe a.n<i r e l i ab le m-aim.-iU
for Irr^suiorttlas. Trial box by mail . ^0 cc:if.-i
Prank Edmondson &, Bros., mai iuraciur i r .g eh«a:-
IstB. 11 North Bro.fl si.. At lan ta . ' ',A

BUSINESS AND MAIL. OKDEK
DIRECTORY.

K A M I'EIj C. W A LK ]•; H.
91 North Prynr 3'-_ I v y M:!!

ti.VS STO\ KS».

PORTABLE O1D-UA3 STm'US in ike KM from
kerosene oil. 12 I«LTU> a i r , no wu'k. smoke or

Odor. Ideal steam ( ooken* cttok ail > o u r d in -
ner on one eyr, nny stovi*. H B. Ut n r y . U ( H
Whitehall St. Phones R t - l l .'i.">oy ,\!lu.nu L'-lOQ :;i

Fl'RNITl KH UBi'AlliKO.

,. 296 WHITEHALL.
J ALL. kinds of Turn

RKSLKRi:* TIO.N 1'I.A.N T.

Brows w i t h i n 2I> rmiiutfs . i t < * sw<~H-t odor It- u n -
*xcell«d. f'rtce. L'fi r-.-ni-H. t - i iv*r Hi ?t«:ns». Tru*
Robinson-Puller Company, lUl* i Allan ia Natn.n it

S AMI Kl (is C ' L - K A N K U .
A T L A N T A S t 'EAM r A R I ' K T C I . E A N I N U CQM-

PA..VT ( I N C . ) 27 W. Ali'iamlrr St. Phono l»y
41S*3. Mf l s i anii tiry rieanlni; Iius:» wn-p/i from

VI H.MTl'ltK K 4 ) R C

-15c.
Peat-htrcB and Broad

J FUR KOOilS, with all conveniences, for gentle-
! "'en. 16• JE. Bak-er. Ivy 2006-J. 34
i FOR RENT—Furnished room for two ladies or
i couple. U77 E. Fourth at. **
j TWO fur! -—— —

SIGNS
ABSTRACTS AX U TI^L^ IXSURAKCK

Giu' tabU' bunding. Bell piione__MaJ_a 5420.

JUST NEWLY RENOVATED
A FEW large, clean fur. rixims, all

doors from Masonic Temple; ci<

.
epairing and C

— — —

.
ering a Bpeclaliy. 31

- — - - - -
l>Wi FIA-TUKiiS

and gas fixiurea; all new atyl«s(

; THREE furnished raoine tor light housekeepicK;
gas._ water. _bath. Main 3&23. S4

NICE Turnwihod room, all conveniences. very

' BEAUTIFUL, furnished room, now home, every
j convenience, alto large sleeping porch. Wast
05O-J. 31

prices. Queen Mantel and Tile Co.,
W M s t . hell street Pbon* M, 681. 31

•ery rea-

jpHEAOLrvt;. ^
A * *D r."l??"ECT ANT r*deo"d o r a nl"and" "sefmtelAei^ da-"

et.iro>B all insect*.. The Phenoline Manufacturing
Company. 106 A Edge wood avenue. Main 2317.
o- A ' l a i ' i d :iO:'.H-A. SI

.UAT'I .;i-»S ItK.NtJ V A'l lAU.
^NrTAH'Y^^lATTH^SS^'KKNu'VAVlNU^i^ciory

new and u p - co-date, moderate price**; glva us
a t r ia l . Ja< kdjii AL Orr Compiiny. ilaaus street
».nd W. Sc. A. railroad. Both phoney. JJI

PURN'ISHEn apartment for rent: rent
aonablc . strictly rnodern. 29 Currier St. 34

NICKL.Y fur front room and board tor couple or
two you tie meo. Ivy 2XH-J. 34

L.ARUE bedroom and large kitchen; gas atovo.

11 gl

JR gentlemen, furnished roonia with owner, ala-o
breakfast, if j]e»Jred; adjoining bath; e/ecirlc-

phone, all n ight car service. Price $i(J

'1 K L .N K.S, iJAUS AJN D S UITC ASICS

S'oijKTKiifiif's ""Ssjf^"
t" '••";»__ H f l l Main 1'>7C: At lan ta 1^54

FLY SCREENS
METAL. AM' Wi_K3D FRAMES, portabl- garajpa,

W. J. Caker Company. Bell phone Ivy 928.
No VI I Empirt* __I j_?e Didg.. Atlanta. G-B.

NICELV turnlshed room*, desirable location.
i Close In. Phone 38S7 Atlanta. 45 E. Mitchell
/street. 3-i

LARGK rocini, handsomely [urnliihed. In private
home, north side. Phone lvy_4t'6». 34

ONE nice, large room, five windows, all coaven-

4TS8-L>/ _'_ _ 84
DKLIOHTFTJL. front room, refined north side prl-

| vate home; all conveniences. Ivy 1294-J. H4
j TWO fur. rooms tor light housekeeping. aw S.

SCIIKK.NS.

"

T J H t K K rooms, drp«fi:n«

COME oce our roll away screen, our roller-(tearing
screen, our a l id iny screen, nuno better. It

w i l l pay you to ee« our goods and gel price*.
'217 Ki'-cr I1MR. M a i n 131U. Porter Screen Com-
p u n y J J r rawfor . l Ag^t 1

om. hall and trunk
lekeeplng. to coup!.-

^ ^_ _^ c*in Ivy 067-L. 34
T\VIJ Beaut i fu l ly connecMng, fur. rooms, suitable

for l ight housekeeping, (Uso rooms for young
mm, all conveniences. 422 Whitehall St. Main
H-UiL'-J _^ 84

" 534 PEACHTREE ST.
N i r K L Y fi i rniJahed rooms wi th board; all COOT^I

94

t.OLl>, ll.\ fcilt, N1CKKL, URASS AMD
OOI'PKll PLATING,

1 FOR R K N T -T-

SIMMONS PLATING WORKS
Al'TO PARTS, brass beds and si lverware a sp»-

j M t i - y l-2.'i S Fryor Btre^t- M. i in 1100 81

-**ly rurnlsbctl rooms;' all
ce*_. _ Ivy Wyi .__ 71 Williams 9treet

y fuTnlslied room In" the^'corTnthian
;tp, for elderly or ini-slnoea lady only;

h f t t h call Ivy 1717. 34
C'EN'TrtAL IfDTKU S Trfnf ty ue. RoomE

34

JKXVJBLKR.

FOR RKXT MISCKL.LASiEOi;ji.,ra__

FOR RENT—Very desirable of-

fices, single or en suite, outside
exposure, steam heat, electric
lights, elevator service. Entire
building recently remodeled.
Constitution building, corner Al-
abama ana Forsyth. See Mr.
Knight at Constitution. 33

A C U K A G K .

•ua.il. W. &. A. r j . i l r<

ip!» r->Lir; bu i ld -
Apply 1O7 Tcm-

1- 'OR RK.NT - Kl IE M>HI-',I> ROOMS.

H- EL.IJS AND IV V STS
.-xt Door to Elks'

ROOMS, with con' ~

l':i.I.AS \VtioIeMiilc

L.P7P
rior

glaring
3S6-J-J.

IF"?OU

STOVES
We i
We

Call
l3Sf).

f-ln?fl j-iiome. wi th pr iva te
kreplng. 15 East Tenth.

ilk fror

wi th N

. Candlor bulldi i

rn-ielif.l fro
o right. h

7O46-J.
r one or two
_W. nak^r.

family. prj
'l_Plar-e.____

cU-an ft

a. '_ ;
walking dlsUn-

:L,Y fur. room, all convcn
ly_. l!ir> Ivy at.. Apt. 7. _
:LV FURNISHED roo'ma,
irrt; p r i va t e f a m i l y ; gcnUem preferred. I l l

Fairlci^h Apartments.
,-jfi-.,

S-n

NirLT.Y fu r

iieii! iiirnl*.h*'-rt a n . . . .
irni.'-hi'fl. mifl Several eingle
rnlMhO'*. a; summer rate*- Ap-
.vii-k. Manager ___ _^ 84
snt ronm. upstairs, near In. I v y

50 ; and up per day, $2.50
Hot and cold baths tree.

"Taylor-Made" Umbrel las
S an . I r . - f . .» in ;u- . ' - - - f - . smilir.-]!.! *.•;•>; T

:r. <• I ' h m i . ' r , . ] > . i l - X I H in , ;,i,>ni.a t.-ri -
TA v t . < - i : r\i;'.-,u-:i.i,,\ « u..

U*i ' . . U I i i - . - l K H l -t 31

>T*» l t< ' \ * I.Ks AMI 111C1 CLKS.

*"*^^^VK^*^v^v,KV"*KV^Y*"•?-jVM:>''""*^"'**
M i l 'i - ' iJ..^

T . S H > R ::• .lo: « , , „ - L>;!i ^i,['!,. ^:cyI-lt 't^;
;>h n MTU' n- -•> au-1 u.- > 1 J . .. U'^- ,in I inot-iP-

n l f r H t * « A 4 t . l ( \ , :n; i .ui . . 1C. 147-1+' .* K IK*--
i tv f : iu« , 1'hLiut.- I > > l t . i i ;> . i 'hu;ie fu r (l.-;n-

•:x-;-.'..-. ' IT.- M . I ' . n >l .Ji

t **ACTUl < 'I'I\t. I'i.l .Mtli-Jit.

I. NTS AMJ C'Kl-:OM»'l'L: vr \ I N S.

i ^ A t ; r r K K K > > - i t . i ^ i i ^1,1,1.- pun t i .
la ]<*r t . J j.Ji-1 s i- --•'•• -;.i:..-, \\ ,- uu^.-

e a n - l l--w r: ^ir. t-'*. U i - i l fhunc . U v
J A: 1. 1 ' i t , i -* "t .U

« ; K \ I - : K \ I . i O N T J E \CTIM;.

t a til v nir > . ! ' . ! , . l .1 , . l .- :.>*j-i w o r k , into
and t-xi-r .ir h >u«^ I M I I I - : . ^ - T t T i . » S an.l

g a ^ ^ « , • ,!! , ; | 1 « ' S . . . \\|!. ,.;Uli, j-.. M ,. ,
;. ;n

)IXiE U L U K PRINT CO.
I or any a Lie. on paper or cloth. Bottom

•4O^*i LucliU) street. Atlanta. G-a. 1'hona
3M. SI

L W > MOU'Kll*) HKSHAUI'K-XEO.

_£^it*"tK5°ir n^<i!> We"u*o ^Mke* a°s "o-
oC repalnog ratigt-s an 1 of sharpwriins l a w n

°V£^»««J^-™it»^"i:^«JLl»^li
J3A_^ • -L -lixij Jr jL-X-jiiI^

BS AJ^D RKFKIGE.RATUR HJ£PAJK.INO.
aell tecond-iuuid K«S stoves.

XtEFiNlSUl.NU KIK.MTIRK.

W, I* LL'XSFUIlL) & t'O
»ctlon guarante«a. M. .-,111. AtUsua 59oO-F.

fl"oraeLhlng la t«.L. yh^uo l v > 50- and 563
ip Grocery Co^ipj^y. 34j Peac.'!t.-e« s:r<?«t.
mplets llae ot fancy grociT.pa and trt-^a

Wo make a specialty cf ( r t - = h vegetable*
rait. O. T C*MP Manager.

[0* Panarna hats claaacJ and aliaped, 75c-
i new band and aw«nt. Jl.OO.

and stiff hats cleaned, reshaped, 5Oe
d sweats or braitf lnga. 25c t'acb extra.
w bats. bleacheJ and pr™s*,j. 35c.

MK HATTERS. 2O EAST HL'N'TKR ST.
ell Main 2391— Phnne* — At lan-a . 04fl.

'no for bicycle repairs and suppllee. MAI^:
or Atlanta 143O. 3J

IRON KK%CK *>O
GEN EH A 1^ B L AC K S;n JITHI N G.

1S4 S. Pryor Street. Main 1-131 31

warehouse 239-11 Edge wood avenua. Irj
John J. "WoaitoldP Storage Companr

WALL TILTING.

tlK* and ^aU tlatlns ot oil tJads. Bell
Dfl Wert 12SS-J. U

r u . l v lu rn l i i i c . ] r..oiu an.l a.T_o:ic3 s l t -oyi i i i j
t».r 't \\ . Fe.i.-hlr*« Nu oil)*-.- r-jomera. I ; \
J7.V, J ;j4

XT' !;J,V f u t n l f l i i - i l !\K>in, <-).«,<• In, north sMe aU

N'H K I j Y funiist iei l rooms, rinse in. all conveni-

THE PICKWICK
N K W , Ti:.N-STUH V, fi:epi o (,r bu iMing . RooniB

sii iRlf or on ^u!te, w i i h ba th 77 Kai rha Si ,
a I ' M m - i i r < R rn^ i i> l i b r a r y .
N l t ' K L V r , j r r . )-Mn. % -; , .-]<«.- t n . nort'i 3l'3o ;

v,-.ilviii«.-.> gi-trU'nuTi i.rv:rrr*M. 1".' i: Kl l l a .
tiKAl"! I F l ' K ^ f 1 fur. 11 ->t Oi*>v ti m rouin, .-11

\Vnli j .m. 34
fi >K. K l i N T n 11 n:. .> f r o n t r t">rn for twu young

,j M , l . __ 4,,.^ \ \ ^ ^ , , i ^ i , n . 1 . ^ _ 34

A 1 l a r - ' J. i t i n i t i i ' , .'(Do to 51.0O .Meals 5Oi-

WjiLL :n.. ; • o..i« f o i t o n s n - •:-.<• ana l ight Iiou-s,

I"\ \ t i t . . - n ; > l i '.. 1- !ti: rr>..:n-- !oi V d h t li.-u.-'
! , . - , - ( > " • > ; . ~ > : ! < K i U H ]»-n JT ( i»i>prr SI .'11

"'nVivi^r' ' .-"-!^'^?* Wi' l\:'!«I.M"''aai1."»u«'Pantlvv'
i U T n i. 34

I - ' a ru i>hc«l Room i'"or Kent
!••( i ; M S M K i > , ' « > ! u . - ' i l ' .d L M . . ,11- mo j o u i t s tuen.

.] ' . ' 1'T'i 1:1 .,\ ' -A A n y . i ,• ' t M - I l i ^ l n . pvr i iKini-nl ,
. .>. . I O U K I I I K I ' L i ' - l n n i H t . I ' n k Kin K. Tcuth St.
l ^ j til'. I ^ 34

( i . us«jicer ;..!««;, nnv, i-nol pia^'f, w i t b or wftiiout
bfrtii i l . lay K. Fair SL. 34

T U O aic . - l j fur rii'iris; nisi oue lurT^ light

F..nsjth. Ma.ni .">7U1. a*

without, ljoj.r-1. i!74 Piedmont. Ivy 1576-L. 31
T\VO i- mrj .n- tmg rooms, furni«li«ii complete for

l^A K * ; K . airv. no.it; i fj-inshed ruoin close in

T H H K K "oasn ' i i lng room.-, f u r n l w h e i j or unfurnTsh-
,,1 r,tLti rcaaoa.iMo. ;: I.'J d. Pryur at. J4

U)V1-;UY corner nxmi. wn^ p r i v a t e bath; every
t n u . I ^ i n ( . . t i v t - n u - n i .• ^y rur : I«r efroet. 34

Nl t ' ^ I -Y rurntshod room-. ul3*su In. all Improve-

DtUGiiTKi:^ ro-j : i i», vn:ellent tatii*-. rates re»s-
onab ie : pl*>ns;ini SI S J ' -vor street. 34

ON 10 :'U-t.»ly fu r . r oam, every coaveafoiice;~7,{i-
.'n-fliJiif Rath- •);; K Tain /.r. I v y WJU. ,,-t

r:. UH.-I si. 34
JsirilL.Y ' f > i - " ' - . . . . in+ a n d K i i < hp.-it.-tu- ~Prt-

V . H P hunif UurJ.ni fatrci.-!. \\"est HVJ7-J, ,-J4

THHUB connc-* t ing tront room*,, also single
s-vMiii. I'-K- l i g h t house kee[.i«g. At lanta

N1CFXL.Y t-ar.. c*ol. rroat room. tt4 Forrest
a-..-:mo 34.

irtZAiTn-'ri.LY fu r ^"wn.. w Uh "o'r~wirhout

r;«.x ."ti. Lar-; L ' ona t i : « f i .>n . °;{4

THHHL: ruoawi, dressing room, ha.ll itnd ~truI7k
r j.'in tur. Jor l i f i i i t liouaekeeplng, to couple

w i t h o u t children. Prl'-e. $bll. Call ivy K07-U 34
TWO n:t«Iy furnished rooms for housekeeping.

L'iose lu , north side; all conveniences. 55 W.
Cain. 34
NICKL.Y furnished rooms, close in. All convea-

S^tlernen only. Ptiorie Main 90^, 34
FXJR R K N T — One nice trout room for two younK

tncn or two young ladles, or married couple
without iniiaren. with or without board. phone
iLalu 5(K>1-J. 43tJ W-aehinffton strevt. 34

TWO nJcely rurnlah«il rooms to four young men
or business woman; separate beds; hot -water.

street. 3$
FUR. rooms, private home, all conveniences, hot

and cold bathe. 19 E. Harris. Ivy 6349-J. 34,
TWO n Icely f urn.Sshed rooms ; meal a convenient.

Cou Id arra nge Tor light housefcoeplof;. H* I
Capitol avenue, iialn. ^-Itii-Jj . 54

Gat« <- ' ! ry Hole1 lOR1^ South Poreyth St. 34

2 LAHUE c(>nneetin^ rooms
with l>ath; delightful sur-

rounding; suinnicr home;
iK'cntur; 20 minutes' ride to
< - i t y ; gentlcnieii preferred;
reasonable. Phone Dee. 264.
KOIt KK>"T rXKl 'UXISHKO IIOOMS.
Pmr"uT::vr — HooaiL fur l ight hfmsekeepingT^?^!

S. Pryor at. 3o
TWn unf ; i rn lsh t - i l rtxinis for hmss**keeplnK. l»

cottage on n^rth H l d p , n i l nnxlorn 1 m prove -

euc-'-rt exfh.inKt^i. l^jx 07, enre Coimntu l lon . :io

no,-C!:iy. p r i v a L B fi i i t i i iy, ciopo (f i . Iv'3" L'.Vf3-J. .$•'>

FOR. WENT — F L I I N T 1HKD HOUSES.
FROM June Io to S«.pt(.-mber 15, nicely furnUhcd

home on North J.iiknon. throe bed rooms, all
conver. l i 'ni-<>», rent rottaonablw to adult pany.

l ' ( M *L., conifortable Prm-htre.- h"mc. rurnlsliecl ,

-,.,-nptjnri J ial l , drawing' room and d^n, . i in!n»:

garag«. (,'aill Ivy «17 3(1
KL.KXJANTL.Y furnish*ii horaw on ront-e de L.t;un

H-.C. fur rent from J u n e 1 to October to re-

dren. Telephone Ivy 7'Jl-J. :i'l
J U N K 1 to SKI'TKMJiKR 1 — Six -room fur .

MY PUHNISHED home, brat location, convenient
and large, perfectly arranged for two email

faiiUHea; five btdrooms, sJeeiJTHg porch, etc. To

Oall Ivy 967-L. SQ

required. 63 S. Ga. Ave. Male 4170-U 3Q
MY HOMB, au2 Myrtle atreet, furnished Tor sum-

E.NJOY a day 'a outing. Are you looking for a
place to spend a day'tf pleasant outing near At-

lanta, whore you can boat, battle and Ban T You can
gft permission by call trig at 14'it Candler bl (le-
vy BO45.

FOR RJ£;i3i3r5^1!CHS îMfe?i~HHii5^5
FOR RE?TK^oace™^7n:o^rr~7oTtage oa Capitol

avtnue. Phone Decatur 574. 3~
OUR~ RENT I tot describes everything for rent.

Call, write or phone for oce. Ivy 3390.

Street. »7
c"ET~our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move ten-

anta renting ?12.i>O anfl up FREE. Se« notice.
John J. Woodslde. the Renting Agent. 12 An-

FOR R.HNT — Modern, north. Bide cottage fl rooms
and bath, ?2O. Phone Ivy 6432. 37

FOR RUNT — House*. ttore» «nd apartmenta.
Call, writo or phone for our Bulletin. Both

phones !H<18. Georgo P. Moore, IO Aubum ,A»O

$2&^Slx-room cottage- 79 Crew at. Good repair

oTjR~^weekly rent Hat Klves full description of
everything tor rent. Call for one or let ua

mall it to you. Forrest & George Adair.

house with water, bath and all convenience .
lot tM)x3fiO. Apply 715 The Orand. Ivy 610&-J. 37
FUR R&NT — For tie summer, new 8- room fur-

nished residence, modern Improvements, vine-

con, Ga. 37

FOR KENT — APARTMENTS.

JUNE 1, 6-room apartment- 41 Oarfleld plat-e.
Faat and Highland aves. Ivy 4257 -L. 38

tile porch, sleeping porch. See Owner. 715 Pe-
ters building, or phone Main 1220. 38
47 BAST CAIN STREET. 5 rooms, freshly paint-

Apply owner 509 Atlanta National Bank bulld-
fne. 38

'FOR RKNT — June 1. attractive e even -room apart-
ment between Tenth and Eleventh eta., on Co-

lumbia »»e, FUon« Xv7 5209-4 US

ELEGANT" * apartment with all conveniences,
will rent half or whole apartment fur. or

unfur., or will seil furnlutrc, as I am leav-
ing city; references exchanged. Call Ivy
2737. 38
FOR RENT—Desk space, office In Candler

buildfny. Telf-phone Ivy B437-J. 83
YOU FAILED to get 5-room turn, apartment

last week without rent. I have another.
possibly better. Call Mr. Bargain, Main
2972. ^________ M

THREE-ROOM apartment, oath and kitchenette,
lose In, all conveniences, inquire Apartment
52 East Cain.

JUXE 1—One of the choicest apartments In
the city; second floor of 3-8tory home; 3

rooms and kitchenette and very large shaded
private porch; no cooler or more delightful
situation to be had; B-minute car line serv-
ice; partially furnished. $27.5U. Northern
couple preferred; no children. Address P. O.

BEER LlCJKSSKS.
make application to Olty Council for

near beer lloeiwe for white only
14 29 N". Forsyth street. H. T. & 3. F. Connally.

WE hereby make application to City Council for
renewal of near beer license for wnlto only

at 232 Decatur street. "W. P. Smith & _Bro._ 41

I HEREBY make application to City Council for
renewal of noar beer license for white only

at 33 N. Foreyth street. Dave Fcra.fi.

I HEREBY make application to City Council for
renewal of near beer license for white only

77 Peacbtrea street. Julius Coh«n, 41
I H3RPBY make application to City C

reBewaJ of nefir beer license for w
at 31 Marietta street.

R^

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881
"IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO."

FOR RENT

: R -

HANDSOMELY furnished 5-room apartment;
very bright and cool; elevator, convenient to

af E cars. June 1: reasonable. Gteissel, 2O6 W
»5tli Ht.. Now York City^ __ _ 38
SUBLET In New Yort Olty, 8-room apartment.

handsomely furnished; central location. Bar-
gian. _H.c f_er e n cee. Bu rnott. 33O W. 8oth St. 38
YrT~the~Herbert. 244 Courtland street, cloae In on

nc.rth side, six rooms and bath, front and back
porches, steam heat, hot water, Janitor service,
rent $42.50- .-eferencea required. Apply Herbe/t
Katner, -ill At lan ta National Bank bldg. Phone
Main 27» or Janitor on premises Bjj

__ __ stores, pryor and Peachtreo
street*; two available June 1. others January 1

Jld previous, Slz« ranging from 60O to 3.0OO
qu-are feet. Pec Mr. Wilkinson. Asa G. Candler.
r. Ag'^flt, 2-'2 Candler bui lding

STORK to kind of busi
4'iOO

782 Highland.
^ _ _ ____ ___ 3S»

TjTREK hantlaomo new store? and lift at Nos.
1^4 i:ifi and 13H Whitehall at. Also No. flO

South Bnnid at. G"n. W. S.-JpJp. Phones aO.'i.
39

FIVE and seven-passenger cars. Garage. 112 Bast
Ellla street. Call Bell phone Ivy 2496. day.

Main 4325 nlffh^ 40

WE hereby m-akt* application to City CouncJI for
ronowal of iwar b^or 1 iconwe Tor colored only

a f in a rwl 12 Central avenue. St «phon« &
Mkmos. *1

makfl application to City Council
.„ _ of neer boer li<-end«s for white only

U Q^ W^Alabama. Sol Sanuiela. _ ___ 41
WE h*>rebj- make application to Oily Conned for

renewal of near b*er license fo<r colored only
U 112 Deoatur street. A. Mandle & Co. 41

WB hereby make application to Oity Council Tor
-t-newal of near be«r license for colored only

it 101! P*<«rs street. A. Mandlo ft Go. 41
r HE RE BY m ako" application" to City CounrJl for

near t>e«r 11 centw for colored on ly
•in Mandle. _Msr. 41

r make application to City Council for
of n«ar Iwer 1 tee-nee for colored only
—'"- street. Jud Stowe. 41

I HEREBY make appllc:
reorwal of noar beer

rl ty c.ouncil for
'or colored onU,

I HRREBY make application to City Conn
renewal of rwar beer 1 icense for whi ti

at 11 -South Broad. H. G.
only

I H EREB Y make application to Tlty Council for
renewal of near Iyer I It-ease for ooloreii only

at 208 Ma.rlPita street. H. FfeCer. ^l

I~HERKBY make appHratton to City Council for
CAI- beer lli-ciinis for colored only
PHTJP. S. KHno. 41

i HKR"RBY~ "maRe
PT- 11.

Mos llawkin

-R. flat, ]24 Luclle avenue .. ..
R- apartment. Ball Apartments.

•R. H.. 112 Loom IB street, fm

R. apartment, 144 Highland ave
R. flat, 15 Alloe street . .
R. flat. 270-A Cast Fair jslreet
R. H.. 24 I^ake avenue .. ..
R. H.."DcKalb Boulevard. Tjakoi
R. H-, 12.1 Boulevard DeKalh
R H., 4M> Orme street .. ..
R. H.. 22 Harwell street .. ..
R. H., 1468 DoKalb avenue ..
R. H., 21 E. Washington St.,
R. H.. 13 Porter street
R. H.. 825 Marietta, ana Store
R. H., 2SO E. Georgia avenue
R. H.. 23 M. Warren
R. H., 122 South Mayson .. .-

816 MaHetta
Arlington avenue ..

R. H., 387 West Third atrret ..
R K., 19 N. Warren
R. H., Gilbert street

H., 233 Ira street
LND A LONG LIST of larger and

Come to e«e us.

nished
nue ..

.J23.00

. 40.00

. 23.00

, 40.00
22.50
20.60
IS.ID

lew .. .. 12.50
lti.00
30 00
14.60
15.00

East Pt. S.OO
13.10

attached. 13.00
18.00
20.00
12.50
33.10

.. .. .. 22.50
8. .10

18.00
.. .. .. 12.50

10. OO
smaller house*.

FOR SALE.
OX TJJi:RS£>AY. MH>" 22. «1 S SO p. U3.. wr w)U

sell at aui'lion, three bunsalowe on Vmijilin
street, near White ford avenue. Also several v j
cani lota In ilw soame neighborhood. Very easy
terma will be offered. Gel plats at offl''e.
ON xt?XT SATURDAY. May 24. we

auction, 3ointlv «rlth \V. E Tread well & r i>
the Ragadal« propeity on Warner avenue. Allenf
avenue and Wood row avenue, consisting o( « • ! •
nioden? bu:>ga.lows and sixteen building ]o\s. Thin
very desirable anrl at trarttve property wll 1 it*
eold on terms that -will pui it in the retach of
everyone. O«t plata giving full details from
either office.
WE HAVE SfcVKRAl- 6. 1 and S-rooin. modern

liousee on the north &ide, vith all convenicm-r.'.
sucii as furnace feat and hardwood floors 81m-
ated on nine elovaCed lot«. Prices range from
S->.OOO to SS.-'Vrf). on pood JerniP. The«e plm e*
will have to be seen to be anpreola.ted. Call
Mr. Braflfihaw or Mr. Manln.
OK PRYOR STR.KBT. in rtic eectlon whore vnl-

uee are Jinn pins. 8°^ not far from Mitclioll
Btrp^t, a lot at $412. SO a foo,t. W^ <-or,^!.ler
this a Bplendid Investment. See_M.r. Radford.
ON* ONE OF THK BE7ST north side streeis. A

KOdd l*-room houc* on good lot jw S7.T50. Five
good bedrooms. Driveway on aide of house This
place Is certainly worth tho money. See Mr.
Bra-lshaw.

-FFR-EBY maJte a-ppliwiHon to r f ty rounKl fur
renewal of ne-ar beor licence tor color-M only

t 204 I>ecat-jr street. I. CU'ln. 41

t ITS De

renewal of near beer
at 180 I*ef.atiir Rtrwet.

I HKRJTBT make a.ppli^
rp»"wal of near beer l].:ei

at i!i>C_n»oatur street- Dannr

____

oii to I ' i ty CounTiTlor
'fnHf for rolordi only

D«nnernan. 41

on to City rr .unff l for
olore.1

pr 41

KOR. RKNT—TTNFVRIVISHBD HOUSES FOR RENT—UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FOR RENT
F.66 CPntral Ave., S rooms ..$25.00
18 Castleherry St.. 8 rooms. ... $25.00
30G K. Fair St., 7 rooms $25.00
li^A. Summit Ave., 7 rooms $25.00

20 Dayton Place, 6 rooms $25.00
liTwiUow St., 6 rooms $32.50
672~S. Pryor St., 6 rooms...... .$13.10
273 Bellwood Ave., 5 rooms-•. .$12.60

L I E B M A N
REAL. ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 WALTON STREET.

UKAI. KSTATE FOR SALE AND RENT REAI> ESTATE.—FOR SAI.E AND REgi

MAGNIFICENT HOME
GREAT BIG LOT

• WITHIN" a few hundred feet of Peachtree, and twenty minutes' ride
from center of town, we offer for sale a handsome home of eight

rooms, on a. lot 81x400 feet. The house is situated on a beautiful
elevation, and the view from the front porch cannot be surpassed.
The price..ij only $7,850 on very reasonable terms. This is a beautiy.
For part'/* Hare see Mr. Maclagan.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES 1207.

12S7
EDWIN L. HARLING

A? _Ka:hl* -A la_^ania .̂l; Both PI _______
~Vt'l-;NTTK~Trotl:Ar,h:—Near the intersection of North Boulevard a mi" Ponce .la

I-eon avenue, wo offcsr a raodorn fi-rt>otn cottage wi th all corwenlonrxsp. Lx)t r>0\^li-~> to a l l o y ,
$fi,OOO- $1.O*)O «ish, halun-'S $30 per month. If you evor expect to own a rom-o da LPOTI

itnie home at tlie pric« of OHO oT th« aide streets, this Is the beat oppor tuni ty you w i l l ever

ONCE Dli LlvOX AVKNl*K I^OT — Wo have one of the bebt bui lding lots on Fnni» rle Loon avenue,
in trt« $1M. (HiO linnie .section, for $!>O per front foot. Lot 60x200. If you are Interested in

huildins Inl i>n Po^c» d*> Leon avenue, it »•)]] pay you to tafee tbi*> up WlUi us at once. Your
.̂

OKI m~Hli7u3^?'")Vl-:~-C>n Brl
(M-urmi. 2-*tnry br i< k ho

ping wi th all other ho\i.-,r.s
the

__ _

rlirr roar!, ~\n
* that we wi

this scc t inn
IT

__ __
ru id H l l l t ,
sell on <-Hi«v
which meaibs

___ __ __

a large corner lot with a
$10.(MjO. This hou^e Is In
etijctly modern and up to

WASHINGTON' riTRKBT HOME—We onVr one of the
nlrot't • lot 81x250. for SSl.TXX). We have rh Li no w

loan The house Is In tho moat excelled condi t ion, i
a«o. Room on th i s lot for another hou.se, T "U cana

)s: mag-iil flee nt homes on Washington
can deliver It on good terms, with no

rost $16.OOO to build a few years
afford to overlook thla p4ece of propertj

$6,500 PLACE FOR $3,750.
TWO BLOCKS from Peaohtree Road and car line, 9-room house, lot 100x330.

On Mayson street. The ground value is $50 a foot or $5,000 for the
big deep lot, to say nothing oE the 9-room house on the lot. $l,nOO loan.
Owner needs some cash right now and will take $3,750, $2,250 cash and
assumption of the loan, which has two years to run. You'll misa it If
you wait

EDWARD H. WALKER

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY
35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
NO. 9 AUBURN AVENUE.

WE HAVE ONE of the nicest homes on Jackson street;
can sell below the market. If you have a few thousand

dollars cash, this place will make yon money.
Have $5,000 to loan on good north side property.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
TVY3780. 9 AUBURN AVE.

RKALJEST*ATE—IFOR SAI.EI A1VP RB1VTREAL ESTATE—-FOia SALE AftD RB1VT

West Peachtree Grade Adopted
THE WORK of this committee has been completed. In a few days the re-

grading begins. At

$500 PER FRONT FOOT
We offer

109 WEST PEACHTREE STREET'
Lot 60x190 feet to an alley.

REMEMBER!
WE HOLO this property tinder Option and should It expire the property could

not be bought under ?700 per front foot.

$5,000 CASH
TURNS the deal, balance in 5 years. Tt's a bargain and a sure profit.

SEE

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL, ESTATE.

BELL. PHONE MAIN 3457.

501-2 EMPIRE BtrrLDINQ.
ATLANTA 930.

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE
ATLANTA AVEN'UE, Just off Capitol avenue, beautiful shady lot: all im-

provements down. Price $900; $75 cash and $15 monthly, 6 per cent.
GEORGIAN TERRACE block, on Third street, 100 feet off Peachtree. A

little store lot; you can build on it and make a 12 per cent investment.
Price $3,500, on easy terms. We have one left out of. three; so, look at it
and let us hear from you if you want it.
ELEVENTH STREET, between Juniper and Piedmont; one block of Pieri-

inonc park; one and a half blocks of Peachtree street; one block of
Tenth Street school. 50x136 feet. Price $1,500, on terms to suit you.

THIRTEENTH STREET, 200 feet of Piedmont park, 50x200; 70 feet widf.
in'-iMar; covered with shade. A bargain at $3,000; on easy terms.

MARIETTA STREET, this side of Pine, 50x80 feet, at $150 per front foot.
This is priced under anything around it. One-fourth cash, balance 1, 2

and 3 years at 6 per cent.
PEACHTREB STREET, between Baker and Ivy, 21x100 feet to alley. Price

$1.400' per foot; $2,000 cash payment, balance easy. Would consider
two or three thousand piece of unincumbered property as part payment.
Buy this lot and make $200 per foot.

A WHITEHALL STREET CORNER BARGAIN
170 PEET FRONT on Whitehall Street, running back to the railroad, only

$125 front foot, on reasonable terms. Can you beat this? Come in
and let us tell you about it.

ON BEAUTIFUL ST. CHARLES AVENUE
A 70-FOOT STREET, fine shade and elevation, near Adklns Park and Druid

Hills, we have two lots 50x200 each (100 feet front), $2,250 each.
Reasonable terms.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

REAL HOMES
NEW IQ-rOom shale brick home; hardwood floors, 3 baths, all other conveni-

ences, best part of Ansloy Park; lot 75x180 to alley. Will exchang-e for
smaller home. If you want an Ideal home, see th|a one.

10 -ROOM. modern~ln every way, North Jackson street, half tlock ~aouth~~of
Ponce DeLeon ave^ JW11I sacrifice this place. _~ " '

_

Ponce~lDeT,eon ave. home, near Barnett at. Price" v'ery reasonable?
Terms easy. This is a very pretty place, well located, -with all modern

improvements.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
803 Kmplre Life Bldg.

PEAL* ESTATK AN'D RENTING.
Phone, Ivy 4726

MARIETTA STREET
75 FEET FRONT back to railroad, making a fine location for warehouse or

stores; has fair income now; is close in, and good prospect for invest-
ment or speculation. Easy terms.

~ WEST PEACHTREE HOUSE
10 ROOMS, 2 baths, hardwood floors, steam heat, screened—in fact, all con-

veniences. This is a new house, quite attractive; on splendid lot, and
ready to move right into. Can arrange terms, and will take pleasure in
showing it.

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. PHONE IVY 2939.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOAN'S

IVY 1513. 130 Peachtree Street ATL. 2865.

ATTRACTIVE BARGAIN—SPRING STREET
NEXT TO THE corner of Pine street, 10-room house. Lot 55x170, 20-foot

alley side and rear. Price $7,000. NO LOAN. EASY TERMS.

SMITH & EWING

HARRIS G WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4331.

A C R E A G E
HERB Is a tract of 140 acres, on the Johnson Ferry road, within a short

distance of Peachtree road and in sight o£ Silver Lake, for $75.00 per acre.
This tract has over a rnile of beautiful road frontage, and is In walking dis-
tance of the Oglethorpe university alte. It will double in value several
times In the next few years—{2,500 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

HARRIS G. WHITE.

100 H. WATER POWER

DECATUR HOMES
NICE 6-room house, on Jot 80x168, tn good condition, -with modern conv«n-

Jences, close to Sycamore, $3,200, on easy terms. This can be made Into an
eight-room house with little expense.

IsiX - ROOM HO USET beautiful, shady lot. 76x196, in good condition. wlth~modern
conveniences. $3,500.

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANY
PHONE. IVY E76T. 114 CANDLER BLDQ.

WANTKP-—HOUSES> AJTP APTMTS. \VANTEP—HOVSES AJVP _APT«TS»

HOUSE WANTED AT ONCE
SIX OR SEVEN-ROOM BUNGALOW or residence, on north side,

with all conveniences. Want to buy direct from owner. WiJl484 ACRES TIMBER LAND—Four houses, large barn, 10-foot stone dam, rail-

TimbSSVS oakrhi^oTy'-c^e^uT'ele^Sfm had°cIS^tyV^riT,Sft I not consider an old house. Property must be located between Ponce
bushels daily. Want estate divided reason for selling. I^and fronts W. A. rail- " . < - « - . . . . . _ ^ . • .... _ ._ . _ _ . i _
road onta 40 miles from Atlanta. Price $6,000. Terms, or will exchange for
Atlanta property. H. C. BLAKE

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Read the rooms-for-rent ads in these columns every day and

avenue and Sixteenth street, running north and south,
and between Myrtle and Spring streets, east and west. Answer
promptly, "W.," care Constitution, Box 67.

iEWSPAPESJ
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,15 CORPSES FOUND
MmpNME

Bodies Were Burned and
Blackened—Only a Few of
the Miners Escaped—Fire
Damp Caused Explosion.

Belle Valley Ohio Ma> I S — B irned
and blackened the bodies, o- f i f teen
miners who lost their llvps *).rlv last
evening when an explosion o" f i re
damp r>artlally wrecked the imperial
mine were brought to the surface to
«ay by rescuers -working under the di
rectlon of Deputy State Mine Inspector
Aibel Ellwood

fr>e*eral attempts were made bv res
oiie parties to enter the mine last m,£ht
bu t the gas had not vanished sum
clently to allow the reacuei s to reacli
the bodies unt i l eai 1> this mornin^
As each body was brought to the sur
faee it was ident i f ied b> M e e t i n g ro!
atlves and taken into the engine roo u
of the mine whore U wa.i pr j irr<l fur
burial

l.lat of the l>ea<l
The dead are
Henry FaJrhurst a^red " > i esc uer

Robert \lton agre 1 J3 mg-ht bo^s
Clarence Brown aged 10 Henry Bry
ant, aged 4-> Henry Dudl v ig**d •*-
assist nt ^ u p e r i n U n d e n t t l> d H<L\\
k ins \ l ik< Mf \ > J o h n T ink< \Iik
"Yaho M i k e Bar vis John G e r t i e Cl n
Martinsk> Fetor Duoli \ Pf U r Bonen
Peter fcusa Tl e "bo lies •»" i l l but the
last tv.o ha\ P been r t o \ c r 1

Unidentified mint r hodv burned
hip broken may die ^V i l l lam Thomp
son aged 50 sev erely burned Tdgir
Davis aged °8 t>e\ e rU> bu nt d Roy
Jaeger b-urned abou t fa t ind bodl
condition serious

Wearty all of thr 1 000 i n h a b i t ints oC
Belle Valley ga-thert d a.t tht, m i n e en
trance soon aft r tht. f t o lo^U n m l
stood for hours w a t c h i n g the w o r k o-
the rescuers

The bodies were found a mi le and -i
quarter f rom th m juth of th mind
I j ing- face d o w n and oadU b u r n -1

An ir \eat igat i n into the caiib of
the explosion wi l l be beg m t m iron
toy official^, of the state mining de-
partment Fbf Imperial mint is owned
by the CXdari Mining: comp in> com
7>osed pr nclpaHy of ( levelaml j , t ->ck
holdeis

Re*«>tn- Worker Killed
Henr j t a i rh irsi L n emb< i ' f the

first i b e p u t\ to entt ,r th in ne
last n l c h t ^ as >\t rcome l > „ is and
died soon a t t t r b n^ taken to th <* ir
±at,e Ot v i l i e M*. ( une a c*. mi anu n
also o\ e c< m H i l l I H e

P a i r h u i s t ind b in 7 u t> foj t d R(n
^i ae0ci unc nb i i is ^ )on i f t p r *>nt t r
I N _ t mi l uid I 1 trl h i H i a t
1 a ri i -t \ i t tl t i 1 t c e i i pa"-b
a^t,\v m i was » \ t.i om Th it i
er rnern e -i f t h p i r t 11 rt v r i »n
t iu i r l i t s and \\ ut t 1 i few- minute
u n t i l t h t t, -, V un h- ,ht i Th \
then 1 d P111 h i r t s b > U m t!
cart b^s i i e ia _t , r a i d U < k »h tm t i
the a n f <.

Y iege rushed to th C nit i ids?
(hospi t il \\ LS i f \ i \ e d ind it is -,a d hf
will re >\ 11 He « is th ov, n a d «
taiK.i )f 3 3 f t * t b\ the t \ 1 s n
and \v a^ the onH m ui \\ j cs n t d
(from th s t i in of t h t m £ n v, h t r
the evplos i jn ct 11 n i l a t^e i i t
t r ibutes his e<?ca,pe to thi fact that hi- ,
thigh was b ioken HP had to l i n
the floor and i\ as presenter! f rom ris
ins a.nd inhillns the poison 1 id n a l t
\ftt r a few ihou^s he u i*- ab! t J c ra< . l
t h r o u g i the sh i f t u n t i l w I t h i i i h i l '
mile of the entr inco ivher h col
lapsed

HE KILLED SON-IN-LAW
AND LATTER'S FATHER

Slater \\ as Recently Rele ised
I nm Penitent iarx for Crimt

B i s h o p v i l ] «; C M i x is — (Spec til l
M I G in ££ a u n i t e man t 11 ^ h t
is hiding i i A b v v a np a l o u t eit,htf-«. n
mil*--, f i o m her w h f t h e i ht fleil a r t i i
k i l l i i g h i s s j n i l a . \ v V n n ran pb n
t i I the 1 nt i s f i t h r ) h i 1{ C im i

t < - I I an tt is h L iH m<-d u 1
\v ell b i ipp d \\ i t t i L n i t t n i u
hu i t u-js s -,pend J at m ^ r h t t i l l -u d
the poises sett le 1 down to w t t t t 1
m o r n i n g w len th i \ i ict to capture
or kill t h * f u g i t i v e

After k i l l ing- the tv, o Camp-bells
Garrett m id< foi tho -^w i.mp takin^,
his dauarhter w i t h h t m 6he m ide hei
es< ape ai d \\ is V r i isrht to j ul hf i ^

iictrr tl s ;p >0

I tst T u K G r t i i e t t v, ts rel 1^ d f r mi
the pen I t e n t i i r v \%h re h t h i i l s e r \ t _d
a term nn th rharpe of h L i ^ i 11 i t
relations \ v i t h hi'; 1 Lucrht t the ? rl
•who nrari ied Campbell

The Dope.
She has srra f she has bf-aut% and

> Girth
Oh the t. h^.rm of her ] iut?h and her

e~v e=;
But hei I p£ ha s;r IT\ s-trancrp to the

ti u t
And he s il is L t u t L n - > £ ! * «

He is c^ei thf crevt of th h ill
Ills \ i b i r n t = i i s to be d i n

HP I t'fz us to bt ol-d but he ^-t II
Btrlie\e*~ in her londiie^s for him

He is thrilled and en&l i\ pd bj her
praiss

She ski l l fulK hide*i he d^cfit
In L thousind insidious ^v i\ «?

She Is m t k i n g " Ms grladiies-s om
plete

Though o^her-> ma1* plalnK per e ive
>,TO doub't ever vt\es> his mind

She makes him serenel\ believe
\nd he Js oonten-tedlj' bl ind

She h-a*! 5 ou£h s-he "his beaut \ a nd
grace

For the lux ine-s he can pro\ irte
She nesses x% thiri his enibrate

Mid is l i v ing a lie at Mb s <le

& Loses
Washington Ma,x 18— (Special —
The Louis% ille a"d Nash^ tile rail

road (has been denied authoritj to
establish a 34-cent rate on screen
doors and windows from Thomaston
Ala. to Atlanta In \iolation of the

and short haul clause

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109. ^ ^ ^

THREE GENERAL ASSEMBLIES
REACH DECISIONS THIS WEEK

ON PROBLEMS OF IMPORTANCE
Bj t harle-* \\ \\elcb

The ^ejieral absemblies of the three
branches of tv e Presbj terian church
now meeting- In this i i ty will get
do\v i to the business be-fore them in
dead earnest todaj 1 he character
ibtlc rou t ine which has pre\ ailed dui
ing the earlv pa.rt of these annual sea
sions IH essent ial since the appoint
rnent of standing commit tees and th«_
i ea.dmg and r« f erring of special com-
mittee i eports must of n«oessi t> be got
ten out of the v, a> at the beginning
of the annual meetings

But I t li, expect* d that a change In
the plan t f piocedurc in t c ^ tnernl
assembl> in the Northern as>sem-
bJy K lU come today w h e n the re
la t ion i>h ip of the church and Union
1 he >IoMcal semmarj will come up to
the a,as ml l> foi the expression of its
a t t i t u d e in the matter Vot only is
t h i s a, mat ter in which Nor the rn t ret,
I > t enan t art intei efeted but keen J<n
t f i t s t is man i fes t ed b> representati\ es
t i i i i l l t at .? t l i tU churches siuce an
moi 13 ng i umber of candidates for
the minis to from manv of the-se de-
nomin itions aro enter ing Union semi
nir\ e i < _ h \ e ir and t is predicted
that w h t n the a^aemblj. b ape-rial > n-
mit tee r * p o i t b Us 11 commendations to
d i\ lirse number^ of the commission
I1 s f rom l o t t e isb ni In b )f the
S o u t h e r n and I n i t* d I i c-sl>\ ttria i
c h u r c h \ \ i l l b( interested \ sitors

C nueuH of Commissioners
During- the past week can ruses ?f

commis^i mt i s lor arid ag-iinst closn
relations w i t h L n i o n seminary h a \ i _
be n h Id tnd the insist nt u nat ion
evt i j -vv h*- i is Vv h it w t i l b dcn<, in
the T n i o n t, mmar \ n ittei

T e 1 \ I Iin I \ r' l> the secie
tai ^ of the \moi i AH R t i e societ; and
the Uade'- of tlu ( H i t c JUSPI v ati\ e
forces in t c P ie s^v te i i - of New York

t \ though not t mm ssioner is
hei e mat shal l i ig the for s in the as-
bembl> a k i l n s t in\ k ind ot a t-ompro-
/n i s w hi h w ould look Jo aiij closer
re la t ion \% i th tht. Now \ rk school

^ 5tne of the leading members <-»f the
tl leg, iti n f i om New "iork citi are
mtmberg of thf rac i l t j of Ln ion sem
n irj. in l u d i n g the Rev P i an is

1 ( w n D r> t he p r t s lden t of the
sci o 1 I hese men ha\ t. L str >i ^ \
l a K r z; in the igst rn ">lv f rom ni i n
I t Lto t t h e c o u n t i v Thus it w i l l lie1

^e n t ha t the cont st thub arising w i l l f
l i t e U a use e \ e r> mernbei of tht as
^eTibl> to rem i n close to his seat in
the asbemMy hall

Othe matters coming before the as
sembl\ d u r i n g thi carl\ pii t of the
w c k u 1 Ic the coi bidet ii on ( f

h 11 j-.es vi hi h i \ t I c n m td a.- i r s*1

tl sec re tar i s and metn t « rs tf th n
i G i r l of J o nit missions a n 1 an o\ er-
i e \\h h h i s be n i ef 11 e 1 to the
o m m i t t Ji i Is and o \ e t t u i s asK

in-r that tho (ol] e ere b o i r l and the
bo ird c t d u i t on be o n s ^ l i d a t * d Tl e
Leaders of the. fo i c s v, ich ar a i r a^e l

th tor and ig ilnst bf ese policies fe-^l

75,000 RED WOMEN
APPLY THEIR TRADE

TO orfe For Foreign Missions
The enthusiasm which Is manifested

in the southern assemtolv is mamfestl>
due to an increased degree of reassur-
ance regarding the extension ol tha
church s forei&n policies The Rev
Fgoert W Smith D D the executi\ s
secretary in speaking of the foreig-n
c oard s work said

* 1 ho past year g record cannot but
iu cken faitdi and hope f ort\ one new

m 1 ssTo-narIes sent out the largest num
ber ever sent by our church in a single
year $63- 000 contributed the largest
aum by $128 000 ever given in a single
j ear resulting therefrom our foreign
mission w o r k completed out of debt
for the f i r^ t time in nine years

Beginning with 1911 our annual per
capita average for foreign missions has
^ f o n n as follows ?1 oS $1 71 $212 in
th*. last two veai s our foreign mission
arjfts from In ing donors have increased
47 per cent

Tht inofct hopeful feature of this an
creasi. his been tht, mult i tude of gi\
ei s from wiiom it has come All classes
of o n c h u r c h i t\ e r tilled to the caube
Tens of thou&and^ of people to whom
foic i^n missions l a d been but a name
h L\ i made It for months past the con
I n u o u f e > >ject of their thought and eif-
foi t Bi tht methods usf d foreign mis
sionarv scivice has been brought w i t h
m i t en of the j o u i i R t s t and poorest,
in 1 t h e i r f s t o n s e has be n wonder fu l
In the tl oughts and hearts and pr L\ < rs
of out people of all ages and conditions
the foreign mission cause is rooted as
it ne^er was before

This broadt mng of the spiritual
b ISP of o u work h is h«*en accompa
nied w i t h a rkh t f f t r i n r , of l i f e F"oi
exaini Ie m >re th tn one third of W is
\ e 11 s t h i r t y t igh t graduates of o ir
Itirg-est - 5 t m J n a i \ are candidatts foi
the foreit- i bei \ u e

CauMC «f Ueht Rcmo\erf
Vot onl\ has the gieat debt been

paid but the causes of Its long accmmi
1 at ion ha\ e been remo\ ed The f lnan
rial basis of all advance work has been
radically changed

This statement not only erithuses the
c mrch but gi\ es it a, feeling of trust-
fulness since it assures the denumlna.
tions against in impeding; indebtedness

These th re issem-bJua hav* b r o u g h t
in unpr t d nted number of the \ ei s.
strongest ind most not*, d men of t e
d nominat ions represented to \ t l a n t i
at this t imp but afa one who is f a m i l i i r
-with the personnel of past asstm
blies looks about him he finds also a
\er> large crowd of the men who are
pushing the lines of the churches fir
ther out into the hitherto neglected
districts of tho countr> and th* world
T oreig~n mission tries f rom min \ roun-
tuns I n t l u d m L , L-vo1' the B-ilkan stat <=
*-.onth \n»ei i i China tht Phi l ipp ine
islands ind Korea, are here Men ar°
ilso bei e w h o are in the perform'ng of
t eir t isks hlddi n aw a\ in t i e re
mote<3t uid most obscure sections or
the homeland
quite conf ident that th^ will succeed

Continued From Page One

ns of th r t r i f f i c i s ti i t cd it
_,tl B mc-itib of moi t \ and

vvd: OSJ) sa s 1} e rr pr t t the t) if
f R kers is uUl t i le t t law Hi i t>
h juses n the n i t l o i n w e r e lor g op
cratel is i t o m b i n o it ib cited un
dei the 1 rxct control of f i f teen or mo e
men M fat of them ha\e been enbis 1
ill their i i \cs in the seduction and e\
: loi t i t o i o-t v> omen Ni e%\ York is
t h e i r \re c-u 1 he, report ho \ \ e \ e r fo'

.ws thei tracks, through Vrgent ine
i a^£l ( ba C anada. Alaska and the
.i^e c. t es of o u r o v v n countr-%—San

i ar cisco Portland «5eattU Tacom t
But to Hen1- er Om hi st Louis Chic a

> M t t b b u i ^ , J h i l i J Iphia 1-im.llj tht.
all/c t i n h > I « f o n Nt,\ \ \oik cit\

H c the h a v e in ale , t (.enter and
fre m t n s cenli r thtv ,.,0 bark o\ei the
ol 1 ti ill f m time to tl ne

One of t u m the i eport continues
is kr ov. n as the King1 He is Intei
ested in elex en houseb He Is sup
posed to ha\, e grc it influence with*1

the authorities and H large]} depends
upon nig j idgment whether houses art
ope nlj and fl if?i antlj or quietly ati'l

L U t i o isl> c Q i i d v c t t d \ \hen external
n d i t i o n ^ at t , u n f i v o i a b l e the^e men

l i t l 11 v\ omen to points A here con-
1 t n LI moi e propitious Variations

i j i l lie. pinion ind in the attitude
ot tht muni* lpa.1 authorities are quiok
U reflected in the market Juat be
fore the Rofatnlhal murder prices viero
prohibltivelj high since that date the\
ha\ e steadily declined

Owners of realty ostensibly respec-
tablt co,me in for severe condemnation
it the hands of the investigators \
\ \ L t n i r i n\est gatoi the. leport <-eto
01 th \ i s i t td 1 il tat aj,entv
E \ \ h n i nnl \ s i v e . i t n de 1 n d t

let prem ses Coi i m i n j r a l p i^po^ *, \
3 ip o t l i l r t j e i ^ h t well known

n en it s s tid. ov. 11 and opt i 3te t\v f n
L » Ig-ht houses in Manhattan 1 he
\a,lue of shares mcves up and down
sdAs the report according is cond
tionfe are more or less favorable to the
cond ic otf the business

\ ast Receipts of Houses.
A.n attempt is made to estimate the

vast re eipts of th* i esorta of 111 fame
vet tho invest igators ire frank in stat
ing th U the sums are so large as to
m ik u imp sil I to arrH e Lt aiij a,r
u it to -\1 I h i r t of the, most tav\

\i r in! is it i i in ted ->ut ea.rn In
ih \ K K I - i t t at Kast t w o mil l ion
n l lais a n n t i U l > e xe u t i v e of tht enoi
I D S prof t ierl\ed f rom the illicit
tie of liq ior and tobacco U exorbi

t int r i i es To a r r i v e at anv es11 m-a*^
ot the earnings of the it inerant women
ot the streets is of course out of th"
l i t,t on

Tht t j tal cost to society the report
empt LS zos is st iffgeringly enormous
a k t n g no account of that greatest of
,11 cot-ti,—disease In this regard the
i oport instances an e"\arninatl&n of
142 v\a>ward girls in the Bedford re
formatorv—all of them under 18 years
of age Ordinarv clinical examlna-tion
had show n less than 21 per cent of
them infected More thorough tests
brought out the startling fact that
fully 90 pei ct nt were diseased

Lnllke the fallen woman herself
w h o is descril ed as coming pretpon
clerantly f i om the ranks of those en
£,aged in unskilled occupations her
cjstomers represent everv grade of
socteti

It is impossible sajs the report
to estimate the number of men and

boj s w ho become- customers In vice
resorts in Manhattan during the course
of one vear- On the hasls of data act-
ually on file it ma-j be assumed that
inmates of \ ce i esorts and women on
.he street trade with between ten and
fifteen men per <3a> This statement
Is corroboi ated by data secured by the
Uce commission in Chicago where the
average was fc-tind to be fifteeen per
day for eighteen inmates In one house
covering a period of twenty-two
months, as well as by data obtained in

^> r icuse N T w here the a\ eras
uumbe i of customers ehU rtamt d ! \
one mm ite d u r i n g L perio 1 ol *- v
months was t w e l v t laking the lower
figure as the basis of c ilculation if
the 15 000 pi ofessional prostitutes of
Manhattan entertain ten guests apiece
the customers total at least 150 000
persons e \e ry div

WhHo SJ»\er IVr Sp
W i t h l e f c i c n c t to w l i t sli e r per

se Mr Kneeland leprecates the pre\
t U n t ide^L of phv^ ic i l d f t e i t i o n locked
doors barred win low s j,nd el iborates
on the more sin ster method^ of en
statement—intimidat 011 and sent]
mental lo>altv of the unfortunates to
their man masters 'Uneducated with
little or no compiel ension of her legal
rights or of the powers which could
be invoked to aid hei he says often
an ImmiKi ant or at least a stranger
she 13 BOOH cowed by the brute to
whom she haa mistakpnlj. attached her
self Should ah make tn ef ort to
break awa> she is pursued ind hi mm"d
in

The. report embodies what is proba
' !> the most complete census of vict
resorts ever taken There are 1 b06
of all grades enumerated wi th thei r
respective locations bj precincts The
figures vary widely from those of the
police but for this discrepancy no crit
icism is made of the department or of
the city authorities

Various Kinds of Ktnortn
F-tplaining th< various k inds of r*

sorts the report J H J S str< sb >n t c me
act of those in tenement houses In
vestjgr-ation (Showed that t w e n t i '•o'.eii
such places were In tenements whc re
a]] told nearly me hundred children
undei 16 years of age were pli> ing
about the halls Strangely enoug-h a
delicatessen store is described as per
haps the most notorious meeting place
f > i t i affickers in women

Vccordnig to the renort pr 11 tt a!3>
ill >f tt r> resorts founde \ on w jni
i n s sh in e ar i nd jrt d b\ w m u

w 1 h i \ e i isen f i t in t b a i i k s 1
f i < TJ b ins fe\ mp itVietir w th then
wa i Is the thief um of the&c htuise
kcepets is to make as much mone> as
I osslble for their masters—Invariably
men Thus though the inmate of a
house theoretically receives half th~
money site earns &"he is ta\ed cruelly
tor board clothes toilet articles and
probabl\ drugs so that as a rule she
is continuously In debt

Cattle Quarantine Raised
\\ashingt m Ma> 18 — Vs i ie t ,u l t of

prosiest, made in the eo op« . i a l i \ e
woi k of eradicating cattle m ng< b.
f ede i a l and state a u t M o i i t i i s -. c ta i
tlouston of the department of a^r t n
lure has issued an ordoi e f f e c t i \ « . ' u n t
1 releasing from quarantine th*» coun
ties of Brooks Hfldago and Jim Wei's
in the southern pai t of Texas The
territory in Texas r* m lining in qua
antine consists of the three co irises
of Huoces Cameron and WUlae\ ad
Joining- those released and practically
all the terrltoi y known as the Par
handle

Mother Is Kidnaper
Detroit Mich May 13—A nation-

wide search for pretty little Nadine
IXiffer five year-old daug-hter of Fred
Duffer of No 621 Eighth avenoie North
TV ash il lie Tenn came to an end in
Detroit last week when detectives of
the local force found the li t t le girl and
her kidnapers one of the latter being
the child s mother Mrs Mary Hester
Duffer divorced wi fe of Fred Duffer

The other kidnaper is a round faced
boy of 19 years WHlI<un Manneis
Mrs Duffer held in the matron b room
In police headquarters sobblngl> stated
that her love for her little girl caused
her to kidnap the child The father h id
been granted custody of Nadine

Willie Manners brother in law ot
Mrs Duffer says that he participated
in the kidnaping because he believes
that the law did \vronR in sepaiating
Mrs Duffer and little Nadine

Mrs. Duffler sa> s thai she will return
to Nashville without fighting it ahe
io ton prosecuted.

CHIEF AND 20 FIREMEN
OVERCOME BY SMOKE

Fierce Blaze at Washington De-
stroys Government

Records

"Washington May 18 —tire duel
Wagner and 20 firemen were overcome
several of them being seriously in
jured b> smoke and Illuminating gas
from a broken pipe today while fight-
ing a fire in an K street building oc
cupied by the Geological survey

The blaze destroyed valuable Sov
ernment records and did considerable
damage to the building but unpub-
lished data xallied at ?5 000 000 ac
cording to George O Smith director
of the suney escaped damage It
was estimated that the loss to the
surv ey alone would amount to up-
wards of $100000 The American Ex
press company a leather store and
Jap inese bazaar which occupied the
gro ind floor also were considerably
damaged

Firf Chief Wanner was overcome
shortly after the fire began but soon
recovered sufficient^ to return to his
work Eleven of the firemen how
ever were so seriously affected that
they were removed to a hospital where
se\ eral of them were In a serious
condition tonight

The fire started In some unexplaln
ed manner in the 1 asement latp todav
and burned fur r hours before the
firemen surceoded In subd i ng It al
though it was i.onftnod entirely to th*>
basement This w a s the fifth fire that
has occurred in the li i l lding In the

fet six year« each time thousands ot
priceless go\ ernment documents hav
Ing- been dfs t ro \ed Most of the loss
tod ly \\ ab coMlmo-a to maps and rec

l* many of which can not be re
stored

Tho isands of people gathered to
tness the fire whic-h thi eatened the

center of T\ ashinff ton s shopping dls
trirt Secretaiy Lane of the Interior
department of "which the survey is a
br inch stood for hours watching the

l t of the firemen

AMBASSADOR WILSON
GRATEFUL TO BRYAN

Diplomat Says Charges Against
Him Were Made for Mexi-

can Political Purposes

FOUR PERSONS KILLED
WHEN TRAIN HITS AOTO

Fifth Person Seriously Injured^
Four of Victims Carried on

Pilot of Fngine

\Varren Ohio \f-\v 18 —Three worn
en and one man ai e dead and an
other ma,n seriousU injured as a re
suit ol" a. Baltimore and Ohio ex
pres-s train striking the automobile
in ~w hi h the partv rodt, at Leavitts
b u r g - h Ohio lite this afternoon Four
of the occupants were carried for 200
iards on the pilot of the engine

The dead I I P
MKS HI \ R Y TTjRNFR (5
MRS I R \Mv HOLSFL 50
MK-- \V \ K D TURNER 40
\\ VRD T U R N E R
Frank How aixi w as removed to his

homf- seriously injured FY-ank Housel,
the sKth member of the party jump-
ed just before the collision occurred
\11 of the partv were residents of
\\ d.n en

Mr Tui ner who w-ias driving- the
ai tomobiie failed to see the tram
approaching until within 100 yards
of the crossing When he attempted
to apply the brakes he s-topped the
engine a-nd the machine coasted on
the track In front of the train

Mt xico City May IS —Commenting
on Secretary Bryan s denial that the
state department la conducting or ha:
conducted any Investigation into
chargres against Henry Lane Wilson
the \merican ambassador to Mexico
the ambassador said todav

I am greatly gratified at the com
plete and honoral le vindication £l\en
to me by the secretary of state The
statement which Secretary Bryan haa
made to the press is not only Just
Jn every way to me but an honor t<>
him

The charges which were made
purely for Mexican political purposes
not only caused me grreat distress but

| to the extent to -whic"h they have been
prwen credit were harmful to our gov
ernment and derogatory to the good
nime of the diplomatic ser\Ice The
official statement from Washington
clea-rg the atmosphere of the susplc

lion and doubt which ha\e been created
for the purpose of clouding the real
situation In Mexico the true facts con-
cerning which will eventually be made

, known to thf American people **
It H ton and M If e Kill Mexicans.

I \S uis Calient PS Mexico , Mav 18 —
J o h n W alkei a British mine owner

I and his wife fighting shoulder to
I shoulder i ocentlv killed fixe and
j wounded three men out of a band of
I eleven employees at the mine nea
{T. U f a Garcia Zacatecas Mr and Mrs

TS alker arrl\ ed here today under es
corL of (roops The employees attacked
Mr Wilker m the office of the mine
hPc ise of his Inabi l i ty to raise monej
u i t h which to pa> their ^vages The
attackers uaed knives and clubs and
Mi Walker had been seriously cut
and beaten when he opened flre upon
them -with an automatic re\ olver Mrs
Walker reinforced her husband with
a rifle

After the battle Mr and Mrs Walker
made theii escape from the building1

Thev were befriended by a Spanish
priest who hid them until he could
procure the aid of the American con
sular agent here "When the latter was
informed of the trouble he obtained a
squad of troops to escort Mr and Mrs
\\ alker here

Battle Probable ftear Border
Laredo Mex Ma> 18 —General Tel

lez with 1 800 federal troops has
reached Lampasos Mex 70 miles south
of Laredo and Gi-nera.1 Truc> A u b e i t
with 800 fedeial soldiers Is at Villal
dama 50 miles further south acrord
ing to a courier who reached the bor
der today Opposed to this force r* bels
ire reported gathering in numbers
near Monclova about 25 miles west of
Lampaso11- whi le the icbel comm uidei
in chief of the state of TamuIiJis1*
Genera] Blanco and severa.1 hundreds

SUMMER FARES
Lake. Mountain and Seashore Resorts

Da.il> on and after May 15th the
'entral of Georgia Railway will have

on sale at its principal ticket offices
round trip tickets at reduced fares to
S^.1 mer Rosorts in the North South
E st and West and to Vew York ±ios
ton Baltlmr re and Philadelphia \ ia
Sav annan and Steamships For total
fares conditions train service etc
tsk. nearest ticket ag-ent Central of
Georgia Rall^i ay or write to

"W H FOGG
District Passengei Agent Atlanta Ga.

LOANS ON RESIDENCE
PROPERTY

I should like to make a
few choice residence loan*,
in a m o u n t s of $1,OOO to
*5,OOO, for out-of-town
clients: money in hand.

WM. KURD HILLYER

Equitable Building
Telephone M a i n 1 8 3 7

Are You Sick, Diseased,
liervous, Run Down?

HAVE YOU B'OOD POISON, KIDNEY. BLADDER
AND DR1NARY TKOUBLES7

IF SO, CONSULT (FREE)

Dr. Hughes, Atlanta's Long Established,
Most Reliable Specialist.

I cure to stay
cured
NERVE BI-OOD

and Sldn Dleeaaes
STRICTURE

Proatatlc Troubles,
VAHTCOCEILB

Kidney Bladder
and Urinary

Diseases piles and
All Chronic and

Private
Dleeasea oC Men

and Women.

I give 606 the celebrated German
prep-a^ation for Blood Poison and
Guarantee results Everything ab-
solutely confidential

If you can't call, write.
Free Consultation and Advice to ATI.
HOURS — D a m to 7 p m Suadays » to 1

DR. J. D. HUGHES
Oppoaltc Third Nat'l Banlc,

16% N. Broad St., Atlanta, G*.

of his followers, are still encamped
near the border town of Santa Rlonaro,
awaiting- reinforcements before attack-
ing Morales

Another report reached here today
that In a battle near Villaldama yes-
terday between General Auberts' com-
mand and a large band of rebels many
of the latter were killed the number
being- placed as high aa 100 The re-
port however, lacks verification

HSO Rebeln Reported Killed
Mexico City May 18 —A report of

the battle of Santa Rosa, northeast ot
Gua>mas sa>s that 350 rebels were
kflled including the Indian chief LAMS,
Bula The federals lost four men kill
ed and 160 wounded Medina Barron
the federal commander was among
the wounded The report says the bat-
tle lasted sixty hours

%*ncfe on Tampioo Feared.
Mexico City May 18 —An -attack

upon Tampleo appears pro-bable and
Colonel \ i^areal in command of the
garrison of 600 federals has appealed
for treintforcement5!. Rebels are In
possession of trains on the railroad
between Monterey and Tampico near
the latter place Anather body of
rebels are at Eban-o Station on the
only otheo- railroad entering tihe port.
The occupation of E-bano prevents the
mo\ ement of oil from Tampleo to
San L-uis Patosi thereby rendering
more Improbable the early resumption
of f re I gilt traffic over the National
railway and e\en threatens the oper
ation of passenger and military trains

Private advices say that Gomez
Falacio a suburb of Torreon In the
state of Durango, has been attacked
by rebels who however were re-
pulsed They are now concentrating
at Bemuggilio a short distance north
of Torreon

Special

MEETING NOTICES.

A stated conclave of
Atlanta Commandery.
No 9 K T will be
held In its Asylum cor-
ner Ppachtree and Cain
streets this (Mondaj)

S o clock sharp The Order
an at t- c*ross will be conferred

vited Anights are courteously In-

P L. BL \CKSHEAR E C,
Attest H "ft DENT Recorder

A special communication
of Piedmont Lodge No 447.
F & A M will be held In
Masonic Temple this (Mon-
da> > evening Mav 19 1913
at 7 30 o clock The Degree
of Master Mason will be

conferred All Masons dulv qualified
I are fraternally Jn-Uted to meet with

*"1 OWEN b UilR,
Worshipful Master

H M WOOD Secretary

The Harvester Suit
< hit ago May 18—Taking of testi

Mony lu the bnlted States suit to
dissolve the International Harvester
company will be begun here tomor
row The annual statement of the
Harvester comipany Issued on the eve
of the Chicago hearing showed that
during the last year the company o
business reached the highest point ITJ
its history Total sales for 1912
reached $12o 43$ 104 compared with
$108 033 595 for 1911 Foreign scales
advanced 20 per cent and passed the

0 000 000 mark

Manufacturers Gather.
Detroit May 18 —Members of the

National Association of Manufacturers
who meet In annual conv entlon here
tomorrow arrived In the city on e\ ery
train today Five hundred manufac
turers are expected The association
repievents 4 000 of the country s great
ts t industrial firms having- a combined
.ap taliaation of $10 000 000 000 and

emplo> ing 7 000 000 men Thesp con
entions will last three or four days

NICARAGUA PLACED
UNDER MARTIAL LAW

San Jaun I>el Sur Nicaragua, May
!*< —The government has issued a de
cree p-laicing the ire public under a.
state of sie.ge The step was taken
owing to tfhe threatening situation
throughout the country

Bunpiaw For Sale
Near the junction of East Lake Drive and South Decatur car

line we have a dandy 6-room bungalow on large lot, 100x200, which
we are offering for $3,000, on easy terms

This is a splendid location and in a section that is sure to
develop An ideal summer home to be bought like rent.

FORREST AND GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT— Auburn Avc. Store Room

We ha\e a -very desirable double store room at 125 Auburn avenue,
between Courtland and Piedmont The store IB about 40x80 and the rent
has been reduced to $50 per mo-nth I f you want a nice light well venti-
lated business location Investigate this

REAL ESTATE RENTING STORAGE
Bell 671 Ivy Atlanta 618 12 Real Estate Row

DECATUR STREET
Brick store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange

for ether property.

201-3 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Bell Phone Main 888.

Office Necessities
Pencil Sharpeners
Roller Dampenera

Paper Weights
Desk Trays

Brass Cuspidors

Library Paste
Rubber Bands

Check Protectors
Number ingMachmes

Legal Blanks

FOOTE & DAV1ES CO.
North Pryor and Edge wood Ave.

Just one minute from everywhere

FUNERAL NOTICES.

MERINO—The friends of Mr and Mrs
J R Merino and family are Invited
to attend the funeral of their Infant
daughter Jewell Merino this morning
at 10 o clock from the late residence
at Battle Hill Interment at West
View Pallbearers will meet at the
parlors of Harry G Poole 96 S Pryor
street at & a, m

LUCKIE STREET $11,000.00
Between Bartow and Cain and only one block from new T M. C A- build-

Ing Lot Is 35x90 and improved with old house rented for ?30 a month
This Is the hissest bargain In a semi central lot on the market today aad can
bt bought on reasonable terms

B. M. GRANT & CO.

\\ \LR \\ TV—Friends of Mr and Mrs
0 F "\\ alra\ en and fam!l\ Mr John
M ^ ihaven Afrs I M Churnley Mr
1 R Uai raven and Mr T C Walraven
are inv i t ed to attend the funeral of Mr
O F ^ air-wen this (Monday) morn-
ing at 10 30 o clock from the residence,
506 Woodward avenue The following1

gentlemen will act as pallbearers and
meet at Barclay & Brandon. 246 Ivy
street at 9 4 5 o clock Messrs I M
Bonier Jrm Ambrose W F Ott, W M
McDonald Dr I M Swicegood and Mr
W F Kiassett Rev n H Peacock
will officiate Interment at "West
View

AUbTIN—The friends of Mrs Hen-
rietta N Austin Mr and Mrs T E
\ustln Mr and Mrs J W Austin and
Mr and Mrs H A Austin are Invited
to attend the funeral of Mrs Henri
etta N Austin this afternoon at 3
o clock from Antioch church Inter
ment In the church yard Carriages
will leave from the parlors of Harry
G Poole 36 S Prv or street, at 1 30

ARCHER—Friends of Mr John W
•Vrcher Miss Laura Archer Mr and
Mrs H ^ Hancock and Kr and Mrs
L- E Hamilton are Invited to attend
the funeral of Mr John W Archer this
(Monday) afternoon at 5 o clock from
Barclay & Brandon a chapel 246 Ivy
street Interment at Jonesboro, Ga,
Tuesday morning train leaving- Ter-
minal station at 8 o clock.

Beautiful Bedding Plant*
3 Cant* Each

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
BSS EAST FAIR STREET

P H. Brewatar. Albert Ho well. J*. )
Hugo M, JDoraey Arthur Herman. x

Doc»ey. Urewuter. Bondl A Heywmfe N

Offices 202, 204, 20&. 206, 207, SOS. 31 •.
KLlaer Building, AUantik O«.

Lxanff Distance Telephone S031. S91«
end 3025 Atlanta. Oa.

PROPOSALS FOR MUI^BS,
Sealed proposals will b« received until not Iat«x

than 12 o clock noon May 20 by the Board ot
Health at which time they will be opened «nd
contract awarded tor air mules weighing not
leas than 1 )oO pounds from 5 to 7 rears old.
not above 16̂ 1 hands high to be sound mad
of strong gene al make up also lour cart male*,
weighing not lens than 1 ISO pouade abort back
and sound suitable for cart work age 5 to T
years All ot these mules to be free from vic-
ious habitfl Three days trial before purchase

Address blda to Mr John Jenuen Chief of
Sanitary Department City Hall

J H GOLDSMITH
Cits Comptroller

fhe cit? oC AmcrlcoB, Georgia, offers lor •&!•
$45 OOO of public ecbool boidfl and $10000 sew-
erage extension bond* ill bearing 5 per cent *tli
run ror thirty years Bid* will bo received up
to and Including May 23. 1913 at 8 00 o'clock
p m The mayor and city council reaerre th»
right to reject any and all bids, and 10 per ceo*
deposit required to accompany each bid. For
further Information ad drees Lea Allen chalrmam

ance Committee

Proposal for fire Hose.
S ale 1 proposals w i l l be roceiMsd at tha

office oC the jnden>igr-ed until U o clock
noon Saturday June 7 1813 Tor furaisliin«
the fire department with 1 2OO feet of cotton
rubber Iine<i (standard FI e Hose 2%, Inch In
ternal diameter In lengths of 50 feet each
coupled complete with Standard Fire Depart-
ment couplings Hlg'bee thread Date of de-
Ih ery to be stamped on couplings

Hosn to be deli \ cred free on board at
Atlanta, Ga w Mr forty days after awai d
of contract Guaranty ^s length o* sci\
f < p and pressure on delivery must accompany
bid

The city reserve1' the r f feh t tr actept
reject any or all bids or an\ i art there- f

\ drtress bids to J H Goldsmith, comp-
troller City hall Atlanta C»a and mark
same Proposal for Fire Ho4*?

J H GOLDSMITH
City Comptroller

Crockett Arsenic-Lilhia Sprligs
and Baths

n£ Jun«> 1 fc.levatioT 2 150 feet Caree nerroua
stration dyspepsia kidney diseases malarln

rheumatic and skin troubles and female irregular!
llee Cloars and beautlQea the completion 'Wri'e
tor booklet M O Thomas Crockett Springe Va.

White Path Hotel
And Mineral SprlngB. opens June 10.
Sixteen Booklet free White Path Ho-
tel Co, T H Tabor, Manager, White
Path Ga.

STEAMSHIPS.
Great Western Railway of England
The Holiday Line Illustrated booklet* ot toim. ,
and useful Map of Great Britain—FRESL 4

Kateley Gen Agt 501 5th Ave. New To'* '

ChemfWaJ Apparatus Wanted.
Bids arc asked for to furnish ch«mieal ap-

paratus delivered at the Boys H(gb School and
it the Girls Hl^h School A list of the appa-
•atua needed win be furnlBbefl on application »t
.his office

Send sealed bids to th« undersigned by 4 p m.
Monday May 28 1913

The right la reserved to reject any or all bid«-
WM M SLATON

Superintendent School*

GRANT BUILDING

HAVE YOU SOKJE «>UM
OR LOO^E TEETH?

A prominent dentist, after years oC
experience has found a home remedy
that will cure Rises disease bleeding.
Inflamed and spongy gums and tighten
loose teeth by rinsing- the mouth.

Probably you have not enjoyed eat-
ing for some time Get a bottle of
STYP-STRING-ANT and that disease of
the gums and teeth will be cured,
therefore, aiding digestion. 50c bottle
at all druggists, or parcel post. 55c in
etamps DeLama tor-Lawrence
company

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. METZ, C. P. A., President.

627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER NATIONAL BANK, NEW YORK.

Members New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange
New York Produce Exchange, associate members Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited tor the puzvcbase -and. sale ot cotton ^nd cotton.
«eea all for future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms Klven lor
connlKnmenti ot «pot cotton (a; delivery. CorrMWanniM:* lnvlt< ~

J7-IV "

ORPF»MIN
Opium. WbJ.ker «od Dru« Habit* trotted
•tHom«ar*t$aahsriuxn. Bo<£ on subject

B. M. WOOLI-EY 7-N. Victor

Man'e Heart fs Clean.
Man Is worthy of a fairer life and

destiny than any of his leaders have
yet devised The impulses of his heart
are better than anything- that finds ex-
pression In the angry, overstrained acts
of his daily struggle. Some deeper,
sweeter tone than the whir of ma*
chines and the clamor of

dominate j&4 tfe&fi AS. '

SPAPFR NFWSPAPFK!
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